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m And Council Also Decides to Submit 
Bylaw on Jan. 1st for $700,000 
for Added Fire Protection.
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<8$Reilly Makes Confession 
Denies Many Statements 

Took Trip to Watertown

4 v\Late Liberal Candidate In 
W^st Hastings Arrested 

as He Returns From a 
Hunting Trip.
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I KCOMMtg) Without division, the city 
council, at a special meeting 
last night, authorized the mayor, 
the vice-chairman of the board 
of control (Controller Hubbard) 
and City Treasurer Coady to - 
purchase a million dollars' worth ~ 

of gas stock. The sale takes 
place at Townsend's auction 

on Tuesday, Dec. 6. Aid. 
Crane moved an amendment 
that only $10,000 worth of stock, 
sufficient to secure civic repre
sentation on the board of di
rectors, be secured, but got no 
support.
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Ii:WAITS FOUR HOURS FOR BAIL 
SUT NO ONE PUTS UP FOR HIM

<30 1 i 'llMontreal» Q.» Nov. 21—(Special)—F. J.
. Reilly, the man whose name was brought 

into,the West Hastings bogus ballot box 
case by Phil Lott, brother of the Liberal , 
candidate, returned from Ottawa yester
day, and In an Interview with a correspon
dent of The Star stated that he was being 
made THE SCAPEGOAT OF CERTAIN 
LIBERAL ORGANIZERS.

Phil Lott, It will be recalled, told the 
court of his visit to Reilly at Kingston In 
connection with the procuring of the bal
lot boxes. Reilly declares that he has not 
been concerned In the Inventing, manufac
ture or forwarding of bogus ballot boxes, 
but had on a visit to Watertown, N. ¥., as
certained the price to be paid for them 
from the tinsmith who had manufactured 
them. He had also met Phil Lott In King
ston and written the letter which was pro
duced by Mr. Corby In court.

He had never made the statements at
tributed to him by Lott that Ross was 
bound to win It. He had never pald a visit 
to Toronto nor had he ever met Cap Sulli
van or Vance. He had not even received 
the expenses for his trip to Watertown. He 
had not been correctly subpoenaed to go to 
Belleville, but was prepared to do so as1 soon 
as required. He was confident that he could 
clear himself, BUT HIS EVIDENCE WOULD IM
PLICATE CERTAIN OTHER PARTIES.

He had never seen the ballot boxes until a 
week before the elections. He then recognized 
the enormity of the offence and regretted hie 
part In it. Reilly said that J. Sbibley, the Lib
eral candidate in Frontenac, bad given Phil 
Lott a,latter of introduction to him- 
A warrant for the arrest of Reilly for centempt 
of Court was lodged with the Chief of ^Police 
here on Saturday evening last. Reilly has not 
as yet been arrested, and considerable Indigna
tion is expressed on this account-

i] lI I'11 Ilintx\ roomsill111EditorSubpoenas Served on 
Bremner of Bancroft and Ex

press Agent John Collins 
of Central Ontario 

Junction.
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The city council, in special session 
last night, authorized the mayor, the 
vice-chairman of the board of control 
and the city treasurer to buy a million 
dollars’ worth of gas stock. The mat
ter was discussed at length and, while 
many were of opinion that the city 
should not go beyond the purchase of 
sufficient stock to give the mayor a 
seat on the directorate, Aid. Crane was 
the only member of council to vote 
against the bylaw and he proposes to 
retire this year. The other speaker# 
were very careful to lay stress on the 
fact that they favored the principle of 
municipal ownership. The or4er for 
the expropriation of the new Union 
Station property was apparently satis
factorily amended by the board of con
trol, as it passed the council without 
a word of comment. The petitions to 
the Dominion government, asking for 
legislation amending the charters of 
telephone companies in order to pro
tect the rights of municipalities and 
providing for government ownership 
and operation of the long distance 
lines were endorsed without discussion, 
as was also the request tg the pro
vincial government to erect a sani
tarium for consumptives in Ontario.

Aid. Cos terror,h Dubious.

<vV21.—(Special.)—To- 
Lott of Stirling, Ont,, 

of Liberalism in km
mw.

Nov.Belleville, 
night Byron O,

boro the banner
federal contest in West Hast- 

with no on«i 
Sreat-

y 11 millwho 8w baP*the late
jngs. lies in the county Jail 
to give bail for him. Lott was 
L at 6 o'clock, at Central Ontario 

Junction, by R. G. Chamberlain, in
spector of the Dominion secret service. 
He had been back in the wilds and ex 
hiblted trophies of the chase in the
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deer, showing his arm toshape of two 
he steady and his eye true.

the chief figure In the !
tWhen Lott,

Hastings bogus ballot box reve-West
lations, stepped off the train the gov
ernment detective confronted him.

warrant for your arrest,"
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Supreme Grand High Patriarch Jaffray (#f the New Independent Order of Public Ownership Puther.; : Having interviewed the gorernmen . 
panword (“Buncomb”) and snbecribed fer the Chris t ma» Glel)e, Brother Ron may now, I think, take ht» plaoe amongst n e.________________

riced at J "X have a
the greeting of the officer.

"What for?" queried Lott, and he 
told the nature -of the charge, 

conspiracy to defraud the

Iiwas
received the«

JAPS EXPLODE PORT ARTHUR MAGAZINE FAREWELL ID EE GREY 
KILLING RUSS SOLDIERS NEAR ARSENAL MANY PROPHESIES MADE

was 
which was
electorate.

“At whose instance is the warrant 
issued?” the man asked.

“So far as I know it is at the instance 
of the minister of justice," explained 
Detective Chamberlain.

On the way down on the train Byron 
O. Lott declared he was Innocent of th*

•charge, and when the time arrived he 

would be able to prove it.
Stew tn HI»" own Juice.

Lott was brought to the police station 
in this city, where a crowd soon gather
ed. He was fcept in Cfclpf Newton's 
office four hours. Lott telephoned E.
F. O'Flynn, the Liberal lawyer, against 
whom there lies a charge of crimjijgl 
Hbel arising out of the ballot box con- 
spiraey and Mr^ O'Flynn la looking 

-efter’Lott's-lnteresle temporarily. J

There was. a great deal of scurrying 
around, with the result that after four 
hours' detention in the police station 
Lott was escorted by Detective Cham
berlain to the county jail. W. P. Mc
Mahon, a prominent Conservative cri 
minai lawyer, who was present, com
mented somewhat severely on the ab
sence of Lott’s political friends at this 
juncture, and the general impression 
here, is that the late candidate will be 
left "to stew In his own juice."

Ball was fixed at $2000, $1000 to be 
furnished by the prisoner and two 
sureties of $500 each. Mr. O'Flynn will
go to Stirling in the morning and ar- . , n
range with the relatives of the pri- Has Been Sitting Tight, DUT UfOVB 
eoner for the amount required. It is , . ,
possible that the whole amount will I AWâV (TOrYI HSITOWSmitll Ort 
have to be put up by Lott’s relatives 1 ......
in default of local Liberals coming lo Monday Morning,
his assistance.

|rive in this • 
unlry roads e 
tian buy’one • 
î’hey’ll keep J 
et about the • • -*—*■ On the third readlng of the gas pur

chase bylaw. Aid. Coatsworth asked 
when the council was going to discuss 
the matter. "Unless we uro going to 
purchase the gas company, 1 don’t 
fa or the purchase of a million dollars' 
worth of stock. I would favor the plan 
of having the mayor on the board of 
directors, but before we go Into the 
market any further I would like to 
have eome expert opinion as to the re
lative position of gas and electricity. 
With the development in electric power 
that is now going on, It may turn out 
that we will have a white elephant on 
our hands.”

Controller Spence said that the rlt*
must not purchase the stock at any 
fancy price. Gas was only In the Ini
tial stage of development, as it was 
being used 'very largely to produce 

„ , . _ _ _ , T „ . electricity. As an Investment, the pur-Lltchfleld, General Lord Wtlllan S y cha||e would be advisable, for In fifty 
mour. Lord Vaux of Harrowden, Vis
count Bury, Baron Suyjatza of the Ja- 

embassy, Rt. Hon. Sir John

I-

JAPS DRIVE RUSSIANS BACK. Sees a Time When Population of 
Canada Will Equal That of the 

United Kingdom.

Mine Sungshoo Hill and Train 
Big Naval Guns on Warships 
in Harbor, Making Breaches 
In the Walls.

d grey shade, • 
d good, warm, • Mukden, Nov. 21.—The Haitian detachments occupying Da 

Pass have retired before a Japanese column 1000 strong. 
Japanese are reported to be advancing towards Sintsintln.

The35 4.95 /

Tokio, Nov. 2i.~During the bom
bardment of Port Arthur on Saturday 
night from the fort captured on Sung 
Shoo Mountain, shells from the Jap
anese naval guns exploded a Russian 
magazine n^r the central arsenal, set
ting fh*e foVie adjoining buildingef.and 
undoubtedly causing great loss of life 
to the Russian soldiers In the camp 
between the magazine and arsenal. 
The imperial headquarters to-night, in 
announcing the destruction of the mag
azine, publishes a despatch from Gen
eral Nogi’s headquarters, datéd Sun
day morning, in which he says :

(Canadian Associated Pffss Cable.)
London, Nov. 21.—Some 230 assembl

ed in the Princess Restaurant, Lon
don, at a farewell cllnner to Earl Grey, 
Govemor-General-elect of Canada.

PHONE FIELD MILL OPEN
and domestic 

I patterns, also 
b in the latest 
lid trimmings
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e
T bishop of Canterbury, the a gents-gener

al of British Columbia and Nova Sco-
After 31 Years’ Service Detective tian, the Bari of Aberdeen, th<s Bari of 

Steps Out- Deputy Chief Stuart 
is Soon to hollow.

I

Bylaw to Give Franchise to the Stark 
Company of Toronto, Killed 

Last Night.
«

years the dividends would pay off the 
entire cost.

. Mayor Urquhart gave figures to show 
that if the stock were purchased at 218,

Continued on Page 4.

panese
I J Brodrick, M.P., 9!r Percy Glrouard, Sir

Brantford, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—The After thirty-one years’’ service with Neville Lyttelton, Sir Charles Rivers

“Our operations against all the is still open for telephone com- the Toronto police force, Sergt. Henry Wilson, Major-General Baden Powell
forts not already captured are pro- r,anlca who are anxious to secure a Rebum of the detective department has and j. q. Colmvr, secretary to Cana-
chur'ian “hea’dnuart’fia. We have franchise here. From a proposition for stepped down. To day he will hand in |dan high commissioner. Pdterboro( Nov. 21.—(Special.)—Th#
shelled the Russian infantry, which municipal ownership the city council his resignation to the police commis- Lord Aberdeen, in proposing the dm- Canadian Machine Telephone Company
was engaged in intrenching east of turned to the Stark Company of To- sloncrs and thereafter intends to retire perial forces, <*ew attention to the ^^e^nd^J^ound'wor^haa'be-n
Rilun Mountains and also thetn- ,-onto. and a bylaw- ratifying a fifteen- on half pay and take a well-earned rest, splendid work done by the Canadian» finished and Mr. Nevel, Canadian su-
betweén Quafl Hill and Orlung fort, year agreement got two readings a Sergt. Reburn joined the force on April in South Africa. The Canadians com- perintendent of the Standard Under
causing them to flee in confusion! couple of weeks ago. 14t 1874. jn 1875 he was promoted to bined pride in the British empire with ground Cable Co., is in town taking
The breeches made on the westerly To-night much opposition to the com- ,hp detective force At that time each equal p-iide in tne great Dominion to, measurements for the cables which
widened ÏS "’T'T V"**  ̂^ «« »' Sd S

the Russian warships out of action. of a fn*nchise developed and the conn but wh^n the reorganization of the by Col. Lake. as they can be cut to the measurements
Several of them are badly damaged. C'H8 committee of the whole rose and force- came with the appointment of, Sir Neville Lyttelton said Canadians made, and men will be sent by -ha
In other directions there is no reported progress, killing the whole by- (n,ief rjrasett the latter rank was taken ‘ were always ready to help the mother cable company to pl$ce them in th*

f Change to note." law and leaving the field open. * Reburn wJsThen appointed couPtry’ as "V proVed ln the SoUth dUCts aa 800n 88 they arrlve here'
Police Magistrate Flint and Couqty , « —(Sneciai )- Kingston Nov. 21.-(Special.)-Things It Is unofficially reported here that This means something of a triumph y' . ,, , appoint a Afrlcan campaign.

Crown Attorney Anderson were present Harrow smith. Nov. „l.-(Special ) Kmgston, ' the Japanese successfully mined the (or the Canadian Machine Telephon e sergeant of police and later sergeant o?
in the police court and bail not be- This is the home of W. J. Shibley. i^re getting hot in tne nogus wim , m0Ht easterly point of the Else Hill people, who were anxious to have tha detectives, with sub-inspectors salary.; Lord Strathcona, the chairman, read
ing forthcoming. Magistrate Flint gave Liberal candidate for the commons at rase in this city. The man who had tne Qn ^.|day, which will permit their na- matter laid over until their plant in -ph<re 9*6 few men on the force to- a ]etter of regret from Lord Luns-
an order for the prisoners detention in . , P1 cotions It was said boxes sent to him here has left the val guns to have free play on the Tiger ; Peterboro was being operated. day With as good records as Sergt. downe, who was unable to be present-

hThe°World,aMked Lott just why he by The Globe that he was in Belleville City. T. J. Ke‘lly ™ada ^"^"’nTws- for‘t'ivar^hip6 to remTin^in (onsfrurïïon‘ of 'a new® cUy^haïFwas nf service he never had a complaint or, j"fetteThe^aid the 'new'goven'iqr'- a"denI1°w fneaIjloya month overdue. Is 

Was taken to the Jail, and if he would on Saturday, but it is. not true, lle ^f guilt on Sunday a Port Arthur harbor. This is not con- given a six months’ hoist, but bylaws a suit laid against hin>. general would And the inhabitants-^f ® p or os .
make a statement, but he declined to . ,, dav Saturday* He heard* paper man, but on consulting with hs ^rmed at imperial headquarters, but tr> amalgamate the school boards and ; There is also a long list or successful the Dominion proud of the name Can4-
speak. What he had to say would be arr,ist lawyer J McDonald Mowat* asked him there may be strategic reasons for an- to raise $62,000 for an underground : capes to-his credit. The Miller murder

. the proper time, he aaid. that a warrant was out for h.s arr.st awy8rJ; message had pouncing the signal gain by General drainage system will be submitted to ^e was one where MUle^and his wife
The arrest of Lott has quickened in- to-day and left for parts unknown this to withdraw it, out tne message N Vs army. the electors in January fire to a house and burned a man

terest in the ballot box affair. T.-.e mornine He drove away. He had not be n forwarded. He returned from Ot- - - ----------- jt was also unanimously resolvéd to and w*>rtian named Nash to B tlnder-
public arc w-irltlng for further develop- . , n l0.ni„ht and it is taw-a on Sunday and was in the city NEXT ATTACK TREMENDOUS. ask the government to acquire longsstists «arsu: vz - ........ ». „»=«.».« N„. «— —
court. To-day High Constable Duffln that he will Pot return till he cares t<x I ot been seen, and Is said to have sotie . among the latest arrivals from Dalny
5-prved with subpoenaes John R. Brem- Knowledge that Hyron u. . to Watertown,, N.Y. He did not teach states positively that the general at-
ner. editor of The Bancroft Reporter, been arrested in Belleville reac a o rollesre to-dav and sent Stack upon Port Arthur has not been
and John Collins, express agent.Central city, to-night, and caused great excite- at Reg.opolis College today ana | reSumed. Rumors to that effect In
Ontario Junction, whose evidence is ment. It is known that a \\arra word he was Sick. j Dalny have arisen because fresh troops,
wanted when the libel*case is resumed out also for Shibley eveJy. m.an .m -Considerable adverse comment 1® including the seventh division, recently 
<m Friday. the village, and it is bbliev^ed ne is au- Qyer the fact that the chief of, landed, are being sent to the front*

Bremner is the man. who is alleged to sent to escape set vice till he has ha J . . nieht h. sum- It is believed that the explosion which
have printed bogus ballots, and to chance to consult with Jiis lawyers in police held s nte V. took place on Nov. 16 occurred in some
whom some of the ballot Foxes were- Kingston., inons for Reilly as a witness, and -i ° j counter truneling work,
sent. The express agent will be able | _ Q D on «anh Alive Bollard a warrant for his arrest, but neithev explosion, which was heard on Nov.
to tell whether Bremner got the pack- B B B-•*_ ‘ s-rved Reilly’s brother Ambrose 19 was much heavier, and it is report
age shipped from Prescott. The noVee _T „ , T tirr nton Label 01*ars *. ,t L^rmnv in ed upon the best authority was due to

still hunting for Shibley and R il’y. No Prie-n Labon Ucr nlon Label utgars xvas retUrning umcei at hermoy in BLOWING UP OF A RUSSIAN
v ho will hr arrested and brought to ------------------------ Frontenac, and the retuns tneru :lle . MAGAZINE.
Belleviltf^ if found
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REILLY LEAVES KINGSTON BY JANUARY FIRST#

S

full furred •
.1 19.50

Teaches at Regiopolis College, But 
Did Not Put in an Appearance 

All Day Yesterday.
21.90 

p 25.00 
1 50.00 No Bull Forthcoming.

CREW OF TWELVE DROWNED.Strallicona In Chair.
• ••#•••••' St. John’s, Nflfl., Nov. 21.—The whal

ing steamer Harbor Grace, with a crew 
of 12 men, from Norway for St. John's,183

TRBHT WEST
oronco, Canal» 
f Skin Dieeati» Procrastination.

It Js Indeed “the thl^f of 

time" when It comes so near to 

Christmas, and this especially 

if you have not already order
ed your winter furs. If you 
want to get your order In time 
for the holidays, and get satis
faction, you should visit the 
Dlneen showroom* to-day.

dian, and still more proud to be mem
bers of the British empire. A short 
time ago he (Lord Strathcona)was desir
ed by the premier and government of 
Canada, to Bay that Lord Grey would 
receive the warmest possible welcome.1 
Lord Strathcona then proposed the 
toast, "The Dominion of Canada and j 
the Govemor-General-elect."

Lord Grey, in responding, referred to

-icocele. Nervous 
tcess), Gleet and 
-the only method 

134
eased menstrua- 
nts of the womb 
l to 3 p. ni-

Contlnanl on Page 2,

WILL SEE THE PREMIER THRU
HON. J. M. GIBSON’S INTENTIONS

•--------------------------------------------------------------------------j Lanedowne for the manner in which i
• » the way had been smoothed. The Duke

deuce in Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. | Argyll, better known to Canadians 1 Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 21.
G. W. Ross. They left the delegates as the Marquis of Lome, had told him « l>.m.) Showers have occurred to-day In

FFF E-Eis-'""’-" ISS* EHB-E1 srsr 5S& stæskiL “ counseii, M. j. u Keiiiy and J as- vbarnpagne. The Canadian winter was 32-52; 1’ort Arthur. 2H—42; Parry Sound, 1 
ft: Matthews, vice-presidents; W. r. exhilarating than the average 20-38; Toronto, 32—40; Ottawa. 30-32; I

M^ans, secretary; William Dixon, trea- , Ergllah gummer. In vastness of wealth, Montreal, 30-38; Quebec, 30-38; St. John, §
variety of resources and breed of men, 3--48; Halifax, 3--o4-
Canada was not surpassed by any por- ro * ' H
tion of the globe. He hoped to see by Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
the doriclusion of his term of office, the Fresh to strong southerly to wevt- 
American mails reaching England thru erly wlndw; a few llgBt scattered.

re-

FAIR AMD MILDER.
to loan on far- 

one to 12 The second Decides to Remain in the Ross 
Government, But Without 

Portfolio, Tho Weary 
of Politics.

i no, on 
[me, security n°6 
rom voUr posse**
ieygq.

V ;
CO., BRITISH OPINIONS. suspected. i It is expected that the next attack

Perennial Candidates. ______„ u ih,- flilrurn wrestler upon Port Arthur WILL BE A TRE-
Tlyre” Lott hn« flouv. limes In six years. London Nov- 21.-C.A.P. Cahle.)-The Joseph Hawkey th Ch go t . MENDOUS AFFAIR. More reinforce-

rSESH stam.'Smss s
" -t. Allen, win,in Ik- had u usent--il He | Ontario • onstRueneies, says. We arc h . h „ but he has wturnea to Field Marshal Oyama.
Wax again the candidate hi the l.v.eleetl.m snrrv that nf aill parties, the Libéralisas ballot box, but h has 4 , The Japanese are now constructing
*ml ln generid election nf 1002. hut ill- party should be associated with such v v„,‘,v em-resnondeni learned this even- !coaRt defenee forts at p|Beon Bay'
•nuvs with the same lack of stir,-css. This a disgla,-,ful fraud, and if the allege- Youl t-oireapoudent 1 a ned b which is accepted as an indication that
Is the ,1,-s, time he has aspired to the fed- tlons are true we can only hope that ing that the parcel of ballot boxes sent
crai parliament. “0,!s ,u*. Y , , -a uHilmm -,s from Prescott to Kingston and address-

"Was h. a popular candidate among sMV,h Pumshtnept "d) b® r”^t h ' ed -H. W. Ctirefoot,” were received 
Belleville l.lherals?" was asked of a pro. will prevent a recurrence f ,be Dominion Express Co. on Oct.

.. .......... .................. .. dThe St. James' Gazette says; “The ; ÿ.and dcMvered on that date re the
was th. answer "I, was Hum,-ht t„ he a old world has much to learn from thq , Albion Hotel. *he signature jot th
forlorn hop; a majorll i of TOO or Sun new in tbe manipulation of elections. I company s booksl reads c ot ri and
against us. Then the convention was held . , ,, is to h„ hope,l we -will remain I Cochrane. They are the piopnelors
away hael, |„ Bancroft, and the Lot, men *')* ‘bfl K(. for teaJhinc Hovv clumsy of the hotel, and the driver pays he
hmW' ......... .. " are t°he finestrsch!mes of Su" things an employe named Clark signed

English electioneers compared with ; the book. The piqpilvtors of t|ie hot.I 
the ingenious ballot box whose exist- i refuse any information.
cnee has been revealed by a lucky.mis- It is now believed that H. scarp
hap to the Canadian authority. The foot" is H. W. Xerfoot of Prescott,wno ^ay mov. 18. Rihlung (or Erhlung) 
Tutted States never did anything graduated from Queens last spring. Mountain Is east of Sungshu Moun- 
cieverer." To-day Mr. Carnew, Guss Porters

-ic Floor;
Hamilton. "Nov. 21.—(Special.)—At 4 

annual meeting of the Liberal Assoctai5F
if.

MARRIAGES.
RUSSEL .BAKKKTT -On Nov. 19. loot, 

by the Rev. Rural Dean Cobb, H.D.. rec
tor of St. John the Divine, North Bay, 
Out., Corson Loudon Russel, son of the 
late William Russel, Esq., Pembroke, 
Ont., to Edith Emily, eldest daughter of 
Frederick A. Barrett, Toronto,

tion this evening Hon. J. M. Gibson 
made the interesting announcement 
that he had decided to give up the at
torney generalship. He admitted that 
he was somewhat weary of politics, but 
would stick to the premier.tho he would 
not take such an active.-part as in the 
past. He had been in the-gOvernment 
for 15 years, and had asked to be re
lieved of his portfolio. The premier 
asked him to remain without a portfolio 
and he had decided to do so.

He declared that no member of the 
ministry was being forced to leave, 
but they were all giving up to give 
younger men a. chance. He made men
tion of the attacks made upon him 
during the last two or three months by 
The World, and said that The World 
had made no specific charge but simply : 
broad allegations. He declared that he 
had never obtained anything from the 
government for the corporations with 
which he was connected that many 
other men could not have obtained.

The association passed some time-, 
honored resolutions expressing confi

ait, t» bevriw, 
ousehold goods

wtns, horses *hower», but for the moot part fair 
end milder.

and see as. 
d you sujramotai 

same day as y?S t 
Money can 

it any time,or ib 
re monthly 
it borrower. w* 
;ircly now plan sc 
ill and get_ oie 
ne—M

Continued on Page 2.defending Portthey expect to be 
Arthur themselves some day. ____________ __ ! Ottawa Valley and Upper Hi. Lawrence -

COLLHOE FLOWRR SHOP, 448 YONGB Frenh to strong southerly to westerly 
HTR1HT. winds; a f«*w light scattered showçrs, but

Roses, Chrysanthemums and Violets for the tnost pnrt fair and milder, 
at reasonable prices Telephone orders Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf Fresh to 
bot? uets>r°and fumS^îf11 designs111 a f4tro,,K westerly to southwesterly winds;
specialty.. Phone N. -192.

ON RIHL1NG COUNTERSCARP.

Tokio, Nov. 21.—Reliable sources re- 
pdht that the Japanese mined and oc
cupied a counterscarp 
Mountain Nov. 19.

A despatch from Tokio early to-day 
announced that the Japanese after suc
cessful mining had occupied a counter- 

on Sungshu Mountain on Fri-

DEATH8.
BUCHAN—At 27 North-street, Toronto, on 

Monday, 21 Ht Inst., Jane, second daugh
ter of the lato David Bin-ban.

Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at

mostly fair; not much change in tempera- F 
fare; Hhowrjrs in some localities during^^A] 
tbe night or on Wednesday.

Maritime -Northwesterly, shifting to i 
I southwesterly winds; fair; stationary or .. \ 

a little lower temperature. «
Lake Huperior -Fresh to strong south

westerly to westerly winds; fair And mild. 
Manitoba—Fine and mild.

ain 4233.
Rihlungon

T 4 CO. David Hoskin», F.O.A.. Chartered Acc
ountant, 27 Wellington St. B., Toronto

THH SOVBRBICN B/N=C OF CANADA 
ng St. West. Toronto.
-n all parts of the world.

.Surrounded by ’natural scenery of 
great beauty is St. Leon Springs, whose 
waters have proved of great value tor 
disorders of the stomach. Main 1321:

2.3C.
. W.g 6 KingSt W 2 Kt 

Drafts r Care- Nn Trouble Yet.ELDER—At her late residence, 14 Beatrice 
street, on Nov. 21st, Elizabeth Close, be
loved wife of James Elder.

J Funeral notice later.
HART—Suddenly, at her mother’s resi

dence, 254 Richmond-street West,i
in f.pitc of the story hi tin evening paper 

the estate of the lute J. J. Long of Oiling 
wood has not vet been estimated by the 
government official, for the payment of 
enneesslon duties. Eighteen months are ul 
lowed for this purpose, and for the payment 

on j of the dues, a bond being deposited tneaa- 
Mondav. Nov. 21st, 1904, Frames Mary, ! while. Nothing has yet been done I,y the

1 government towards making rt valuation.

. HTR ATTOV.

A. Lawless ot 
W. H. Knapp, 
-al Hotel. Mr. 
Ttiy secretary 
smbton 
, will eonsM-

Smoke Royal Infants cigars, reduced 
to So Clear Havana. Alive Bollard.

tain. The latter is due north of Port 
partner, and Mr. McMahon, another Artbur Rihlung Mountain forms part 
Belleville lawyer, were in the city try- f hf? northeaKtern fortifications, 
ing to ferret out some evidence about 
the bogus boxes alleged to have been 
used in the County of Frontenac. A 
summons will be issued for Howard 
Reynolds. Shibley’s agent In the last 
election, to appear as a witness. He is 
the present Liberal candidate for Fron
tenac County for the local house, ln 
all probability the returning officer, poll 
clerk, and everyone who had access to 
the ballots or be»es in Frontenac will 
be summoned as witnesses.

Local Express Agent J. Swift has 
been subpienaed to appear in Belle
ville.

1
^Sults. $22.60.—Broderick s Business 

lib King street west. STEAM81IIP MOVEMENT*.

A nicely furnished office produces a 
good impression on your client. "Ask 
Adams" to quote on new- furniture.

Re Premiums given with Union Label 
Cigars.

"Mistakes cost money," so does a good 
filing system,, but it saves more than it 
costs. “Ask Adams" about the new ver
tical. City Hall-square.

FrontAtNov. 21 
Kroonland
Saxoula 120). ...Liverpool 
Canada 121).... Liverpool
Finland..............Antwerp
Buenos Ayrean.Glasgow 
Mol Ike 120).... Hamburg 
F. d.Grosse(20i.Bremen 
Minneapolis^).Southampton ... New York

Try "Lowe Inlet Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable.

240 beloved wife of William R. Hart, aged 
26 years.

Funeral from above address on Wed
nesday, at 10 a.m., to SL James' Ceme
tery.

WALKER- At Boston, Mass., Bella Walk
er, sister-in-law of James Tomlinson of 
this city.

Funeral w-lll be from W. K. Murphy’s 
undertaking establishment at 9 a m. Wed
nesday, Nov, 23. to St. Patrick's Church, 

thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

Golf New York ... Antwerp 
.... Berlin 
.. Montreal 

. New York 
Philadelphia 
. New York 

Neq- York

Brunet's Barber Parlors, 17 Jolborne 
st.,Is the place for gentlemen 24 >

♦A**********#*****#**#,*#*»###.****##****#**#**

WERE USED IN QUEBEC.

’est Peterboro 
resolution ci 

rendered
No Ch.ld Labor cnJJnlon Label Cigars

->*
; i een years by 
[id expressing 

moved by 
fed by Jolin

♦4 Till Marl Grey Comes.
Ottawa. Nov. 21.—Sir EîsearTaschereau, 

chief justice'of the supreme court, will act 
a, governor-general In the Interregnum be
fore the arrival of Ear! Grey.

********************************************* 

DOMINION PARLIAMENT JAN. 11.

is ÎBelleville. Nov. 21.—( Special.)—Among prominent politicians it 
T believed that the bogus ballot boxes that were in evidence during the £ 
^ past election were some of the boxes that were used during the re- > 
4 fenndum of 1902 in t(ie Province of Quebec, where it will .be remember- <9 
4) e,l that the vote went nearly altogether against the question, and ln *
♦ some eases the vote polled was five times the vote on the lists. It Is ^
* even staled that the Conservatives have evidence that will lead them ^
T to men high in the councils of tdie party in that" province. 4

♦ » Brodert ck u Business Suite, $12.60 
ilk King Street We«t_________

If you contemplate doing more busi
ness, you'd better prepare to handle 
it. "Ask Adame” about filing devices.

Pember's Turkleh Baths 'remove all 
poison from the system. 129 Yonge-et. 246 >

**4 as
»«
**w Ottawa Nov. 21.— (Special.)—Parliament has been announced to 

«4 meet on Wednesday, Jan. 11. The order was passed at to-day’s cabinet 
extra of The Canada Gazette will be issued at once-With

1-%resident of Pe
te. Ho was I*

*
Pember's Turkish Baths will ours all 

diseases 129 Yonge-stret. 34C1Î meeting, and an 
J the usual proclamation.

Broderick's Business Suite - #22,50- 
llSKing street

Use "Maple Leaf Canned Sal men 
The beat packed.

ÆStfESBESE» To get a good shave, ln a eool parlor 
go to Brunet’s, 17 Colborne strset. 246

‘ en every 
» be*. 25c
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NOVEMBER 22 1904 ■m THE TORONTO WORLDM0*«
TUESBAY MORNING_______________

NlWS FROM HAMlLTONCnY «
2

SITUATIONS VACANT.

TNU-NTIST* — WANTED, GBADOA'lj 
1J and flfsKiss» ■ecbanlcal roan. G
A. Blat.. ■■■■-■' ’sr' ■'

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. SECURITIESCOMING TO THÉ CONVENTIONS.
PRINCESS} wBo3*”".Col. Wkllatr tn the- City—Special 

Train Service for Delegates. Tl AI I, WAT ACCOUNTANTS (FUBIGHI 
XV end ticket) made couipeteni, and po
sition» guaranteed; tuition fee. live dollars 
per njoplh; board, throe drillers per week] 
write for partieulnrs and references. Cana
dian H«il«4iy liistrurtkm /hietltote, Nor- 
wlcb.. Out. (formerly of Toronto).

ntt irrirN run i-ast fe\v \Vkrhs
It over thirty graduate» hav, txeq 

ploeed In good position*. Ill our new tele, 
gr.ipli ' hook " many of them tell of their 
Buooris*. We can Jo .'qn.-illy well for yon 
atnl .will send .von a 111 - Ix'ok .free If you 
will send your unite and address. !>oov 
liilon School of Teleifvnphy.O Àwlaiile Hast, 
Toronto.

Tt. Terra» Daily WerMf «DI * *«««•*“ 
any address in Hamlltea before 7 • d** **r * 
cents a month.

The Taren»Sunday World 'iocM*.*

, “oi^îrTer0|»rU«h. Daily «^Sunday afitfoa. 

via be left at the Haniitea rfka. Ne, A AlÇ£*i 
Jaawetrect. or Phone No. »5$. .___.

Subscriber» at Burlington Beach nay hare their 
Dally and Sunday World transferred » their City

Based upon a mortgage do not command 
the confidence o( the purchasing public 
unless the regularity of the issue is attest
ed by the .ignature of 11 Trusts Corporation 

as Trustee of the Mortgage.

EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK

B jj^BBarnawawwJ. P. Whitney, M.L.A., leader of the On
tario opposition, returned to Toronto yes
terday afternoon and is staying at the 
Queen's, where bis brother, K. C. Whit
ney of Ottawa, Is also registered. Mr.
Whitney had nothing to say of any spe
cial Import, hut is well satisfied with the 
situation. He antlelpatea a great gathering 
of the provincial Conservatives on Thure-
^*rThere la nothing new to be added to 

what is in the papers," he said; "There will 
he nothing of a machine character about 
It. aa aome are trying to make it appear.
Wo will meet together to talk things over 
arid for the free expression -of opinion. 1 
ligve seen no one yet. and don't know any
thing. There may be something later, hut 
I don't think so." ,

Accommodation for Delegate».
To-day they are expected to begin com- Cowhide Suit Cases, brown, regu- 4 QQ 

Ing in their hundreds, to attend the liberal tor 15. for .........••,••• •
10 majority. The Judge threw out,the convention to morrow and the Conservative Christmas Umbrellas, $1.50, i-.M 3.50
ballots In the Bevcrlèy Township «ub- c0ÇÎJÎ*r,affway»lire making preparations to K(1|, our blg wl,„iow display of exclusive 

division. Where Adam Vallens, the de- handle Ihe extra ira «Tic. Two extra cars ,|nns_
puty returning officer, illegally num- | *«1 ^^to^tbe^Noph Bngran^nr ^ ^ COMP’Y
bered the ballots. Had these -ballots „aies to tj,e libera! gathering, while ex- I *** ffT_rrT
been counted W. O. Sealey, Liberal, tra sleepers will he added to night trains 300 YONGE STREET____

Hamilton NOV 21.—(Special.)—This would have been elected by 15, his ma- ^nr^McMahon. chairman of. the Mberal
. . ' iorlty having been reduced from 20 by reception committee. «aid lâ»t nlglit tha

evening the markets committee, by a J y « \ ! he did not think there would lie any need
unanimous vote decided to recommend the recount. to worry about accommodation for their
unanimous vote dccmea to Tbe fo1u>w,„, iB the text pf Judge 1 delegates. He thought that about .V« out-
the city council to make a sleo grant «f-town delegates would attend, and « large
to tlie widow and family of the late, Snider s Judgment; In polling divls on ” ntlgp w01,ld stay with city friends^
P C Barron, who was kl.ied whi.e on' No. 23 of Wentworth in this election There have^been. boweYer.^ numher^of 
duty about a year ago. The proposal the deputy returning officer has pu ^ hoW p<rt|,s. the King HTdward bav- 
to give Mrs Barron and the family a on the back of each l>a»ot paper given lng 200 reserved

S. . lh. council lie- by him to the voters the number given fiame Karl y Birds,
grant was defeated In the council ue » Among the Liberal delegates already ar-
cause some of the aldermen friendly to to the voter in the poll book. It do rlvPd and Who are registered at tbe Rossin
it were not present. not appear whether or not he has also oro: c. M. Bowman. M.L.À., E<»t Bruee:

It was agreed that the city hall tie- put this identifying number on U\è a. O. Maekày. M UA.. North Ow: fx-
vaior shomo be kept in operation dur- counterfoils, the only place where Le Speaker Bvnntnrel ;
lng°buslness hours The Claries com- should have put it. There is no sug- g**. ^^OtUwa

mittee recommended increases in pay j gestion or appearance of fraudulent 
for John Anderson, building Inspector, conduct or intention In so doing. It Is 
from $840 to $*00 a year; John McMen- ; urged that the district returning offi- 
emy relief officer, from $600 to 1660: cer misunderstood his directions.which 
Chari * Burton from $800 to $880. and may be so. I am asked by Mr. Owyn 
Mrs. Burton from $300 to $350. ' I and Mr Duff counsel for Mr Smith

John Patterson , Is named as one of, to reject all of the ballots cast at this
the likely Liberal candidates in East, polling division No. 23 on the gro.ind i70n_ j, r. Stratton was «een by a World
Hamilton. | th®;tw*Î5J,e numbers are marks by mjln wjtj| referrnce to the propre 1 an-

At the quarterly meeting of St. An- which the votsr cWld !d*ntlfl*d'. vexation of tbe several pieces .if territo y
drew's Society this evening Samuel th,t b these "numb-rs f°r which application bad been made by the
Barker. M.P.. was presented lwth a , vt hHe admitting that by thesc_ numb ,.l(j. He ststod itbut Hie goveeewsiit bail
president's badge. or a11 °f.th* ’ 'nf‘th* llot u6 ypt eomp to “ definite conelAalon us

Earl of Mlnto and Marguerite Cigars ned. argues that, as it is the act or tne t0 lhp cours,, to be pursued with regard 
2 for 15 or 4 for 25 cfnts to-day at Billy district returning officer, which brings t„ ,he whole of the application». The 
Cnrroll'a Oners House Clear Store ed this about, and is In no case or In any government felt that the matter was of »a Carroll s pera H ■ g sense the act of the voter, It would be much Importance to the majority a# to the

contra to the spirit and effect of all the minority, and that some more general sys-
mn^rLent avisions to allow the act tpm should he adopted to that annexation 
more recent decisions to allow the act ghlll||(J llot w.Cur In patches. A mon. cuni-
of an election officer to disfranchise : prehenslve scheme to cover the outlying 
this whole polling division- He relies j districts may lie formulated, and Mr. Strut 

the provisions of section 152 of the j ton had no douht that the government
_______  'Dominion Election Act of I960, and also ; would deal with the matter In the coming

Whitevale. Nov. 21.—A sad accident cites the East York case (Canadian Law legislature.^_______ ._______________ .
of the village this Journal of July 16, 1896), and the North 

T ,, Bruce case. Jan. 25, 1901, newspaper
afternoon. Mrs. John Larkin was nea.- : rpportg of decl8ions of the chancellor
ly burned to death, While putting chips and Mr. Justice Street, 
from her apron Into the stove her apron j 

She immediately tore it '

y

Something Exceptional COMPANIES» ;
A. Silfiwto SUM r Trwv Iwwi Lf leeele-------IN A-------9 Billots Marked on Back by Deputy 

Returning Officer Thrown Out 
by Order of the Court.

STEAMER TRUNK : NEXT WEEK 
ARNOLD DALY

t. BERNARD SHAW'S
CANDID A

isrnes of securitiei to theOffering new 
publie should avail themselves ot the 
servicea of a responsible Trusts Corporation

I».
Undoubtedly the best article manufae- 

tured anywhere. Take it around the 
earth, by land or water, and it remain A 
ahsolutHlv Indestructible. It pays to pay 
for quality. Covered with hard fibre, 
brass inonnted and lock best brass IQ QQ 
cushion corners, tray, lined lined

WILL
PRESENT Tjl NERGBTIC AND RELIABLE MER 

JlJ to handle our specialties; big money 
to right party, Wyoming Mineral Ml nine 
Co.. Rochester,. N.Y.
QTRONG YO| N« FOR pTuEMEN
Fj and brakemenf. vârtadlan and other 
rn I-reads. Firemen $KTi monthly, b^cotn» 
engineers and average K+îT». Br.iKemcn $60, 
I h ro me conductors and a vernit* #105. Xa,n» 
r<*sitlon preferred. Send ^tnmp for par- 
llrulnra. Railway AssoefiiMon. Room 1ifi, 
227 Mon roe-street, Brooklyn, N.Y.

T> R INTER — ASSISTANT FORFMa^ 
JL wanted, who has had experience in 
ilaily nowspu|>er make up: 4«- hours a week; 
union office; ncrimimmt position for good 
man. Apply Alfred Wood. Free Frees. Of.

V
Hamilton, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—By 

Judge Snider’s decision given this 
morning in the Wentworth recount, E. 
D. Smith, Conservative, is elected by

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  THE TORONTO GENERAL
GRAND,MAJESTIC TRUSTS CORPORATION

15 and 25 
EV8S. 15-26-35-50

With the Original New York Cast.

Two 
Fifty 
Pants

Salaries Committee' Makes Several 
Recommendationsjor Increases in 

Pay Annually to $220.

Paid-up Capital........... $1.000.000

Reearve Fund...............

¥MATS. WED & SAT.
Few 
Rows

Matinee 
30 Every Dav25Best 

Seats

EYGS ££75,50, 25
JAS. K. HACKETT'S

THE
CRISIS

NANNBTTB
COMdTOOK

800.000

TORONTO, OTTAWA. WINNIPEGLAST SEASON’S SUCCESS

ON THE 
BRIDGE AT 

MIDNIGHT i
NEWsrAPKiT man

wshtod— Pmnn|,r,it jH.sHlon to man 
n-llh reportnylal new* InatlnrU mWU b*>*. 
perleneiMl In dally nawspnpor work. Apply 
AI tin'll-Wood, Fr»e Prc»*. Ottawa.

-NEXT WEE*- -NEXT WEfig-
"the liberty belles." "A Little Outoawf F IRST-CLASaS

8 ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

ftHEi'S THEATRE
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 21. “

Matinee Dally 15c. Evening», 25c and SOc.

cape, 1-our Bard Bros.. The Kinetograph, MUI
She.

Scores of gentlemen 
are wearing our $3.50 
trousers and you’d

PERSONAL.

rriWO T.ADIKK WOULD LIKE TO ( OR. 
JL respond with two middle-need gentle* 

Address Box 50, World Office,
?—!— -li.'J-*-*'' —• w "_____ ' ■ «N—^

STORAGB.

>A
men.There are many beautiful 

design* in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

never doubt but that 
they paid $3.50 for 
them if

STAR t
ALL THIS WEEK

THE NEW MAJESTIES, A Gtfarantsrd Attrijc- 
tion. " riext-Raah’a Ban Tons, " 125«

QTORAGFI FOR FURNITURE ANIi Pi.
anos; doubla and single furniture ran, 

for moving: .the oldest and most reilsb,t 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 360 Spa- 
dina-nvenue.

We do not need your pre
scription to replace a broken 
lens. Bring the piece*. We 
analyze them and exactly 
duplicate. Or we can make up 
your present prescription in any 
of our popular style of mounts. 
Hither our STA-ZON or FINCH 
would please you. They are 
secure, neat and comfortable.

not mere. 
The secret of our suc
cess in pant fashions 
is the cutting and the 
selection of the pat
tern*.

GENERAL RAN OF ANNEXATION.
That la What Government Desire* 

re Present Application». THE FORESTERS' SOCIAL „
Don’t miss the Concert and Social to be 

held in the Tempie Building, Wednesday 
eve, Her. 23rd, by the Foresters' Sacred 
Heart Court, No. 201.

Doers open 8 o’clock.

LEGAL CARDS.THB TORONTO RLROTRIO 1 

LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITBD
12 Adelaide st. East.

; T> IU8TOI,. RAVI,Y .t ARMOUR, rtjJT 
XA rlater,, Sollcllor,, N'olnrl-1* 103 Bny- 
slreet, Toronto. Edmund: BriBtbli Edward 

| rmvlj?, Eric S’. Armour.

•e T7I RANK W. MACLEAN. BAKKISTBtt, 
JO solicitor, notary public. 34 Victoria, 
street; money to loan at 41* per cent, efl

T A AIKS HAIKU. HAKUIHT'EK, hOIAUU 
U tor. Patent Attorn,», etc.. V (Jueriee 
Bank i.'hnmbera. King-street east. Coraer 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to leen.

A

S H
2*$.

SERICE OF PRAISE
TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH 

Cor. Bloor and Robert Street*. 
Wednesday Evening, Nov, 28,

BY THE CHOIR
Assisted by— Miss Lin* Dreschler 

Adamson, Violinist, Mr. Arthur Blight,
Baritone.
Mise Bdlth O. Miller, Mr. *. O. Kirby.

Organist. Choirmaster.

Any old think does . 
not go with us. They 
must be right or they 
find no place in our 
stock.

Now before you buy 
pants come and see 
thiough our stock of 
$2.50. values, you’d 
be hard indeed to suit 
if we can’t nleâse you

f BlILL
FATALITY AT WHITEVALE. Castings •6

F|.

Mrs. John Lcrkla So Badly Burned 
She Will Die. TN A. FOKHTiiJK. HAKK18TBK. MAN- 

nlng unambers. Queen ana I'eraulny. 
streets. Phone Main 4«a '■

on SERGT. REBURN RETIRES
r.ASRl tTH COMING ON.occurred just west Continued From Base 1.

We make HOTKLS.RECITAL

man were plowing in a field nearby. {hc=e |a any wrltlng Gr mark by which d°f'rine8' Re a coIonlal conference h, 
! and rushed to her, only to And the un- voter could be Identified. But I find v 
fortunate woman lying on the ground no direct decision in them on the point f imnr.v.n,_nf
with her clothing completely burned off at lssue before me. and they are not .
D.S. Brodle. Claremont. Macdonald, suprcme court judgments. Counsel for | îiSBhn , J^ ?r tra.iï

I Markham, and Dale, Dunbarton, were Mr smith cite and rely principally pl-fLYè ïlxriri» «f ^l 
I called. Dr. Brodle answered first. He ,lpon the Bothwell Dominion election np8J ^nLirnmentfo nrn^st ^ ir.fV 
j found tlmt the pemr woman was so bad- case-eight supreme court reports. Page enc QPn gonial food a^d tax foreign, 

I ly burned that she could not live. She *75. >t that eléctlon the deputy re- Th nr.f„„nw snnken of hv
! Wa? flVe" a,n"rCOtlC t0,PT«ne moment" lur^n«_of"cel: ,at P?1!!"* dlv'.8!on th^® Canada and Australia was of a, kind 
and the end is expected any moment, n the Township of Dawn did exactly Ponslstent with complete an^ un-

the same thing as the deputy returning protecUo„ of native ffdus-
offleer at polling division No. 23 has , , , r
dikie in this election, that Is, put the

Lindsay, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—James ; voter's identifying number on each bal- THn 0, <>nr» ,c tmc i ice 
Mahood of Rcaboro died last night as the . lot. mE BL,,OD 15 ™E LIFE
result of an accident that occurred a! "The Dominion Election Act In force Owing to faulty action, of the kidneys

! at' that time, being section 10 of chap- and liver, the blood becomes filled with
, .. . _____ _ . . . nlloa : (fir 6 of the Dominion statutes of 1878, disease germs that peril health. Theed a ladder to the roof of hto house and enaetg ln exactly the-haffie words as the first, warning is a backache, dlzslncs.t,

began removing the old f'Singles_ wlth . pre#ent act> that the deputy returning I headache or lack of vital energy. Aot
a shovel. The ladder tipped and | offloer and the county judge shall re- , quickly if you would avoid the terrible
Mahood fell about 18 feet tod 1 Ject all those ballots upon which there ravages of chronic kidney complaint,
and struck his head on a brick. Con- ,K any wr|tlng ori iaiurk by which the i Oet Dr. 'Hamilton’s Fills to-day; they

There was n large attendance of l.ondoti cusslon of the brain resulted and lie
Old Roys at the meeting held last night, i ?,e,ver1,tv.hol',y ,1e , Vf,!? ot thc Dominion Election Act. then in : time. No medicine relieves so prompt-
nt th,- Kiev 1-Mward Hotel for the mirtxise M 88 Mahoo<‘- n'B sister who found him force )g tbe game as section 152 of the ; ly; nothing in the world of medicine.
M uomlnslhtg offleers for the year ! af‘eT...thC ,acc,den*’ i? a dUn,erOU8 present Dominion Election Act,In so far cures more thoroughly. For good blood.
. ................® ,, , j condition from shock. as jt appnes to this matter The In- clear complexion, healthy appetite, tho

dent II. McBride was In the choir. The | struetlons^lvcn the deputy returning proper treatment Is Dr.Hamllton’s Pills
officer as*to preparation of the ballot —25c per box at all dealers, 
and counterfoil for voters are the same 
now as then.

COLUMNS
CAPS

KUUUUIN HU1KL TUKUNXO, CAN- 
•da. Centrally iltnated. corner King 

ind Xork-atreeti: steam-heated : electrle- 
llghted: elevator. Rooms with bath and ca 
suite. Rates Ki and *2.60 per day. u. A. 
Graham.

[-----BY------
BRACKETS

PLATES
WASHERS

We make Patterns and good 
Castings. We also machine Col
umns rod deliver.

See us about Foundry and Ma
chine fchop work, all kinds.

MINN GRACE MERRYtaught fire, 
from her. She threw it upon

li* tv 
ir.vi-ii
i* trieELOCUTIONIST.

-IK— ;
ASSOCIATION HALL.Tuesday

Evening- Nov. 22nd,
Under the auspices of the Lieut.-Govern

or and Ml'S. Mortimer Clark.
Assisting Artists-Mias Kthel Powell. So

prano; Mr. Harold Jarvis. Tenor; Mrs. 
Blight, accompanist, and the Gllonnft-Mara- 
leano Orchestra.

Admission 50c; scats reserver without ex
tra charge at the Bell Plano Wareroom», 
146 Yonge-street 03

.

DVOTML ULAUSTONB — gUWWN-HT. 
west. oppoRlte U. T. H. ind C. F. K. 

station; electric care pass door. TurnSnll 
Smith, Frop.

Ha mass la*
AH<

Clliiv
Mill''

(fri."'

as

XT OTEI. URL MONTH, PltBSTON 
H Springs, Ont., under r.ew manage
ment; renovated throughout: mineral bath» 

winter and summer. J. W. Hlrar fit

that unless there was some btsls 
I you might as well Invite the coloniesWeek end ShouldersT

•bove all compeMEor*. Dodge Mfg.Co.L

OAK Beets ,'late of Ulllott Hotis-d, prop*. ,-dTAf/

m sear
eenrs,CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STRBMT.

TORONTO
MONEY TO LOAN.Canadas Best Cloth iersj

iOivfi St. East]
0pp. St. James' Cathedral!
Mae wwMi^Seri^ë.—

CANADIAN CAinOUC UNION EXHIBITION 
REPRODUCTIONS Of RUIGI0US PICTURES 
Ontario Society of Artists, Galleria* 

166 King Street W eet.
November 12 to 25th. 190*. Gallerieo open 10 a m. 
io 10 p. m. Ticket» 25c. Six Admifoiong.________

<ve.r
fettrivONEY LOANED 8AI.ARIED PEG. 

pie, retnll merchant*, teamster», 
boarding homes, etc., without «ecucity: 
en*r payments. Offices In 49 principal 

Tolman. 306 Manning Chamber»,

M
SAMUEL MAY SCO,
BILLIARD TABLE ________ __________ ________ __
MANUFACTUfteRSi » uvanckh ON HOUSEHOLD OOOUIL—Established a

HulKling,16 King wot,__________ ____

TORONTO. ... sk for our BAlYK» before iivr.
rowing; we loan on furniture, piano., 

horse*, wagons, etc.. Without removal; onr X 
aim la to give quick 1 lerrlce and prlracy. 
Keller * Co., lit ïonfe etreet, flrat hoof,

<anr\ / WY — per cbnt.-citV
$ < U' xTVHJ farm,building loans,
mortgages paid off, ro< jney advanced to bny. 
houses, farms: no fee . Reynolds, 84 Vic- 
toria-street, Toronto.

■rét

S5»'DIED FROM FALL. ! Lh cltlea
72 West Queep-street.

7
? SPENT HOLIDAY IN BUGGY TOUR.

week ago Friday. Mr. Mahood ascend- Vacation. Enjoyed by J. B.Novel
Me Lachlan and Mr». MeLaehlan.LONDON OLD BOYS. 1V

1 so
— Jim

: '-there.
,T. B. MeLaehlan. chief clerk in the pro- 

vinelni secretary"» depnrtmciit. has return
ed from a month's vacation trip of a novel 
and most enjoyable nature.

With Mrs. MeLaehlan In a two-horee 
buggy ho left Toronto about thc middle of 
October and I drove along the lake shore- 
road, by Hamilton, Dtindav and the Gover
nor's road to Paris, thence to Woodstock, 
Ingersoll, south to Aylmer, by the Talbot- • 

Practical Photographic Work. nnrtîfrSîiti  ̂ ron<l t0 Morpeth and hu to Chatham. IIcivj

A trry larg* attendance of member*, nf , jt - 1 t? *f h h 7 " he stayed liager than at other points,
the Toronto Camera Club list..meil to nu«1 i .*7*2 , * ’ ,a* ^ ^, ,a^. L'pon leaving lie touched Narnia nml thru
wltm«sued a demo'istrntlon by W. .f. Wat- : otner appointment in view. He simply- j^nuiiton and Middlesex proceeded to l'ork-
Ron last night on “Instatitaneons Toning of i ln a position to retire and intended hll'. and ^London, where he also lingered; 
P.O.l V nenlly hurry-work, with eilxer to do so. i then by Ingersoll, Paris, tit. George, ivo.'k-
prints for the pvesfi. A ver>' Interesring i chRanir*»» «■> ti.« I ton, >Vnterdown and Dundas-strect lioiuv.
hour followed in .1. P. Hodgins’ demon ^ ,, . r 0 ‘ . I 1 he roads were in splendid order, per-
stration ifnd talk on M*chromate printing. | ,Ile retirement of Sergeant Reburn imps a little hard *on. the norses" feet, and
and Mr. Ilodgins Instructed several mem- j facilitate several important no lain fell on the travelers during the
her* and -superlntendeii their performnnee changes which have been decided upon, month, except a shower at Morpeth one 
in tbe difficult task of s*ontlu£r the pnp *r. ! Inspector Stark of the detective depart- evening. Mr. McLachlnn has made this
Several evinced skilful manipulative ability : ment will be eiven the nromnHon he trip 'on two previous occasions, visitingand there will likely he a revival in the 1 has earned so well «lthifwhh h vin friends and i-elatlvea on route, and re om- 
eninera club of this beautiful and arti*Me ! V.*!, 1 mends It as a most excellent plan for auy-
nroeess- Mr. IJodgins also exhibite/1 some ; ^ome the retirement of Deputy Chief ; oue ^.eking a healthful holiday.
Venullhil specimens of fluNhod wd-k, many j Stuart. Upon Mr. Stark will devolve j
of them in e-do-8 ond double yirlut-d. anil the active direction of the working po- Aid. Crane*» Health Good.
.-Milnlnad the various nraperlls, 'of the ] lice force. He will retain his position AM. Crane desires to contradict the re- 
dîneront paper*. „ as head of the detective department, port that ill-health has cabsed him to witli-

while the routine work of deputy chief draw from the city council. He never felt 
will be handed over to Staff Inspector better In his life, but business Interests 
Archibald, who will take over the court ! W*U. taj*„e 11 h]:8 . . . . /
work and act in the capacity of chief 1 rhe tourth ^ard w,,! l,ot ,ack for ean* 
inspector. The inspectors of the var-

VfNomination* for Bseretlve Officer* 
Received Laat Night.

&Ç IV/: i •

7: voter could be identified, and section 80 cure kidney and liver complaint for nil -'4 M tb 
t-eque 
win 
K-crcl 
by tr 
lar's 
tu: n

4
m WEAK HER.

Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and xarlrocele, use 
Haselton's Vltallzer. Only $2 for one 
month'» treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitions, 
j, K. Haxelton, I'b.U., 308 Yonge-atreet. 

Toronto ________________

.dc-tlmis will take place on the 28th lust.
Those named were:

President. - W. 11. Morgan. T. Minton, |
,1. Rogers, Kd. Mack, K. W. J. "Owens, Lud I a Grand Trunk Railway section, man, ] 
K. Cameron, Joseph HlcksoiV- first vice- j was found dead In bed this evening 
president. S - H. Coon. Air. Moore. .1. llo-j by his sister's, which whom he resid- 
gers. J, L. Miller,_ W. II. Morgan, B. Flcm- ed. He left here this morning on the 5
r^;,?57i^:rj"li5iÀtnhiru. *«• <***%. ^
K. Finning; third vlce-pre»ldent, J. Mullins, waR engaged in work. He complain-d 
V. Kenagun. U. 11. McKlheran. K. W. Daw- of not being well and the foreman ad- ;

DIED IN BED. EX-SEKGT. REBLRN. An
ihit- j 
«««•ml 
Mioii
fcTVll
tb- v
tuilier 
ata lei 
very 
•pt'IH 
aiorti 
of th 

• - , Mr.
keep! 
Sen 11 
and

Harriston. Nov. 21.—James Everson,
BUSINESSStatute Imperative. CARDS.

“On a recount before the county court 
Judge In the Bothwell case, he rejected 
all the ballots cast at polling division 
3. in Dawn. On a scrutiny of votes by 
Justice Galt in the same case, he- con
firmed the decision of the county court

TV \ :l8îd hl_nL,t" 'Iturnhomeonthemlxcd j ^runJdUe70con*idcraUon,n when^the

did. a^iving here ^ dlffcrent parce)s wcre opened each of 
the votes must have been rejected, the 

. deputy returning officer having endors
ed on each ballot paper the number of 
the voter on the voters’ list, so that

"T* lO MONEY CAN FË MADE BT 
JZ> smart boys sellilg Dally World. Ap
ply circulation departi lent, World, dtf.

Sc entlflc Dentistry at Moderate Price* 
REAL 

PAINLESS

z-i ONTRACT8 TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
ly bedbugs (guaranffoedk 881 Qun*

HINTING—OFFICE STATIONERY
calendars, copperplate carda wedding 

Invitation*, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

NEW YORK
DENTISTSOor. YONGE AND 

ADELAIDE 8T8*J. A. Morrison; treewirpr, ti. It. <’<k»h. W. j train, which he did,
H. Morgan, Thoman Minton. G. II. MrBl- about noon. He walked from the, sta- 
beran, K. Floiupig, .1. Mullins; wivtary,
.1. 12. Tlioni|»H<>n, li. Jewell, K. W. UuwmoIi.
I». W Austin. There WéiV 10 named f4>r 
the executive, 10 to be elected.

P
)TORONTO Da. C. F. Knight. Prop.

tlon to the house, a quarter of a mile 
distant. He passed several people <*n 
the street, who observed that he looked 
quite ill. Nothing more was seen of him ' ihere "could'be'no 'difficulty"whatever 
until hi* sisters returned home at 6 

! o'clock this evening. They found lim 
| dead. ChLf Edward Johnson notified 
the ccc-oncr, who will hold an Inquest 
to-morrow at 10 o'clock.

again 
not a
lead, 
nhewl 
altcn 
not c 
me. i

*DOING BUSINESS (GAINTO-DAY 1\ TORONTO. VETERINARY.in ascertaining how each elector had 
voted.

“On an appeal from this judgment 
of Justice Galt to the supreme court of 
Canada, the judges of that court who 
heard the appeal concurred in confirm
ing the judgment rejecting all the bal
lots cast at three Dawn. Justice 
Gwynne, in his judgment, says: Now 
jt cannot be questioned that a voter 
could be identified by his number on 
the voters' list being on his ballot. 
Whether in point of fact he was or was 
not so identified at the time of the 
counting is a matter of no importance 
in the eye of the law. The statute in 
effect declares that a mark by which 
a voter could be identified is sufficient 
to avoid the ballot on which such mark 
is. Neither does the statute make any 
difference as to the person by whom 
such mark may be. put upon the bal
lot. By whomsoever it was put upon 
it the statu*c equally avoids the bal
lot and prescribes imperatively that It 
shall not be counted.

Mnit Follow Precedents.

AT THBVlriorin University, theological con
ference. Jn.ao «.ni.:- Canadian Method st 
Historical HocJety. 7.H0 p.in.

York County Council. U> a.in.
C.M.A. Reception Committee. 2 p.m. 
Y.W.C. Guild opening. Slnieov Htvcet, 

brandi. :$ p.m.
Proprietary Articles Trade Associa

tion., ait nu a I meeting. King Edward,
u p.m.

Hoard, of trade council. 4 p.m.
Toronto Press Club, King Edward, 

G p.m.
- Prof. E. J. Sacco on “Italian History 

of the Middle Age,” Conservatory of 
Music Hull. S.
, Inquest into street railway wreck. 
Dttigman's Hull. s.

Meeting of temperance delegates to 
convention. Prvple'N ( 'afe, X p.m.

Toronto City Mission, annual meeting,

"Work Among

fry A. CAMPBBLU VETEKlNAKï SUK- 
r • *eon. 07 Bay-street. Specialist In dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Mgirr HI.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY

OLD STAND
El-53 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

kailThe Smokers* Iilcnl.
In a pipe toliacco purity Is the first 

essential. Every package of Rainbow 
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco Is guaran
teed.

grmii 
1 lull 
KWIs 
bills 
have 
taker 
to lei 
.haunt

dldates, however, as seven men are out in 
. , , ... . | the field. The list. Includes : Aid. Harrl-
lous divisions will have more responsl- soil. Aid. Jones, M. W. Burns, A. H. Blr- 
blllty put upon them. mlngham, 8. C. Vaughan. It. A. Uonald

There will be no successor to Sergeant and James 8. P. Dewar of llurou-street. 
Reburn. Detective Duncan will enter 1" the Fifth Ward, Peter Whytoek and 
the office as chief clerk. Detective A- J- Keeler will make a contest with the 
Maekie of No. 1 division will be leans- ' Pres(,nt representatives, 
ferred to the headquarters staff, of 
which Detective A If. Cuddy is now 
senior member. The successor to De
tective Maekie will be either P. C. San- 
dell or P. C. Sockett.

COIe*
rege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Male 861.

SLOW. BUT SURE POISON
BROWN BROS.Goes All Through the System 

When Catarrh Sets In- if
BUSINESS CHANCES.

XT" BW ARKANSAS OIL FIELD-O. M.' 
XN Hallev. Missouri Pnelfl-v Immlgrntlo.i 
Agent, Little Hock, Ark., can get yen an 
nil lease, trilling expense. Fort me’» from 
futnry sair leases. ed7

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
XV In the manufacturing business; ev
ery town and ally open throughout Can
ada. Profit 500 to «00 per cent. Investment 
oulv $100,00. , Write tieqnv. Wyoming Min
eral Milling Co., Rochester. N.Y.

rein ir 
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‘'Save Your Money”
To buy of Karn is to make 
a larger percentage on 
your money than you 
could get from a bank or a 
mortgage.

LIMITHD.

STATIONERS - TORONTO
It's thr> poisonou.s secretions of Ca

tarrh that undermine strength and vi
tality. Now is the time to get cured, 
before your whole system becomes pol
luted. Catarrhozone cures thoroughly. 
Think of it, a lasting cure—so com
plete that no trace of catarrh ever 
returns. Ju.st inhale the soothing va
por of Catarrhozone and lasting free- 

; doni from void.**, bronchitis and catarrh 
is assured.

Won't you use Catarrhozone? Two 
months' treatment, guaranteed, costs 
$1.00. sample size 25e at all dealers. Get 
Catarrhozone to-day.

Weodfrreen*» Prosperity.
The special Thanksgiving thank-offering 

services in connection with Woodgreen Me- 
takdist. Church were held on Sunday night 
and last evening. On Sunday, 4»ev. l>r. 
To veil and Kev. D. C. Hossuck were thc 
speakers, and $1200 was contributed. Last 
night the bachelors and bvendicts gave an 
old-fashioned ten and concert, with 000 at
tending. H. Raddlffe presided, and W. 
Fitzgerald was chairman of the committee. 
Rev. Isaac Couch is pastor of the church.

TO RENTSomething About tlie Mentioned.
Deputy Chief William Stuart is 73 

years of age. joined the police de
partment in 1861 and assumed rank 
May 1. 1885. He served three years in 
the Royal Irish constabulary, and a 
year in the militia artillery- He is a 
well-known figure, both in the courts 
and on the stress.

Inspector W'illiam Stark is 55 years 
of age, joined the department in 1SÏ5 
and assumed rank in 1887. He has 
long been regarded as one of the most 
capable police officials in the country, 
is a shrewd detective and possesses an 
executive ability that, has done much 
to increase the efficiency of his de
partment. He could have had the gov
ernment appointment of parole officer 
for thc Dominion a short time ago. His 
promotion will be popular with all 
ranks.

Staff Inspector David Archibald is 64 
years of age, joined the force in 1865 
after four years in the Royal Irish 
Constabulary, and assumed rank Dec. 
1, 1866. He has had charge of the mor
ality department, which may or may 
not be lost in' the shuffle of reorgani
zation.

W<‘Ht minster « "hunch. 8
Rev. Mr. Pickup on 

thc Lapsed Masses,'' Queen-street Meth
odist Phurrh. S p.m.

H her bourne-street 
parliament. H p.m.

The Insurance Institute. L*7 East Wel
lington st r-wt. K p.m.

Ml** Grace Merry recital. Association 
Hull. S.

Princes*, “t'upld & Co..” 8.
Grand "The Crisis." 8.
Majestic. ' ••On the Itvldgo at Mid

night." L’-S.
.Shea's, vaudeville. ‘J-8.
titar. burleffcjue. -8.

V
Methodist mock

A KW ARKANSAS OIL FIELD -G. M. 
Biller, Missouri Pacific Immigration 

Agent, Little Rock. Ark., ran get you an 
oil lease, trifling expense. Fortunes from 
future sale leases.

NNO. 97 YONGE ST.e buy everything in enormous quan
tities.

m y
Tbiiiii 
IS the
It inn 
*i-Mu 
Pet ly
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Off To-Day.
J. Brebner, registrar of the Toronto 

University, leaves thc city to-dqy upon 
his vacation trip.

“Further on in his judgment he says: 
There is nothing in the evidence which 
justifies us in imputing to the deputy 
returning officer anything but an error 
in judgment, but this the court held 
made no difference* Even more eignifl- 

f cant than the fact that the supreme
Canadian ports instead of vzee vers-i, i court judgment in the Bothwell case

We buy for less and sell for less 
than ordinary drug stores. Some 
goods we sell retail for less than 
drug stores pay for them.

We started as a wholesale house 
only, but we ore now selling our goods 
to all customers retail at wholesale 
prices. It pays to buy here, for you 
can usually get two articles for what 
one would cost you elsewhere. /

ed 7Now Occupied by the
FAREWELL TO EARL^REY CHAS. ROGERS: 

FURNITURE CO.
ARTICLES WANTED.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Tir ILL, PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
▼V for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson^ 

rear 205 Yon go-street.

Continued From Page 1.
11"

CONSISTING OF FRONT WARE
HOUSE, 35 x 104, FOUR STOREYS 
WITH BASEMENT. REAR WARE
HOUSE, :ir* x lot;, good shipping

FACILITIES, ELEVATORS, ETC. 

APPLY TO

**p4V t
I,,’b11tj 
Of t I'll

dtf
\\imt a fiomin uih. and was looking foi ward to the time : has not been reversed is the fact that

Pittsburg. Nov. «21.— For '«• hour* Mr*, j when steamers would cross to Canada. ! parliament not only has not since its 
Mnry 1 \rrls tf--. roorj. ;*M. -«* « I.;.Ir m. j ln lour days. I flrtivery so amendod the art as to make
J!;;' point of a rotolrar hold .1 'l.av ,i l,o.,ko.l Forward. an exception of marks put on by a
Mirvoylne ,-,,r|,s for tlio Poiiii«ylvmil:i Hail I He looked forward with the greatest deputy returning officer by mistake, | 
road rompt,ny that sought to throw n foot j /.est to five years in Canada, whose, but has by the revised consolidated 
bridge a,toss I ho stream. Mrs. ''"tris i population, he said, trere was every rea- I election act of 1900 enacted exactly Ihe 
th olnred'It would enor-.it,di -tv fit" „n bo-- ^ (Q expe,.t. "in the lifetime of our1 same words without exception or liini- 
Lifi'irl. Sim til tally gave w.-t x to lier son. , , „ . . « „ ♦threatening to return ns soo-.t as <h„ had sons, and perhaps even of some of us tation.

, Tb,. :iilr,.a,l vopl- tiom here pres nt." would equal that of ’he In any case I consider It my official 
abandoned 'tho i.rojeet Mrs. Ferris is :i United Kingdom. j duty, to follow the judgment in .the
fist or Of III build,- of 111., Ferris «heel Tho Archbishop of Canterbury dwelt ; Bothwell case. In which so many emln- 
Ui’d is worth *U*fcU"u. , oll Canada's splendid prosperity, judg- ent judges of our highest court con

curred. I therefore reject all the ballots

ART.
InW. L. FORSTKB — POHTHAIT 

Painting. Rooms. 24 West Kin*J. «I til 
f

llV'h

twe.i
Icagi

Soaps street Toronta
Wo are specially fortunate in bofng 
al»1o to offer choice toilet soaps in 
all varieties, some a.i low at cakes 
for 5c, that usually sell ot 6c each. McGEE REAL ESTATE CO.

OFFfCE NO. 5,

93 YONGE STREET

Genuine BAR FIXTURES, POOL TABLES ETC.
Ihe

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

IT'OR SALD-RAH FLXTUUK8 -NKW 
r est and finest deMigun; licjiijquartcrs 
for new and second-hand billiard and pool 
tables; catalogue free. Brijnxwlck-Ralku- 
t'ollendcr <*o., 70 King-street West, Torou*

Perfumes
Alli ing from her tremendous resources.

i Mr. Brodrlck, sevrctaiy for India, , cast at polling division No. 23 on the 
Montreal. Nov. 21. -Great regret Is also addressed thr company, as »li«i ground that each one has on it a writ-

felt here at the sudden death of the Vice-Admiral, Sir Archibald Douglas, | ing or mark by which the voter could 
Abbe Bourassa. cure of St. Louis de j one of the lords commoner/* of the ad- ! certainly be identified. Of these re- 
France and only brother of the mem- . mh alty, who had served in Canada 111 I jeeted ballots 47 were marked for Mr. 
boy for La belle. Deceased was form— * ! Sealey and 22 for Mr. Smith. The re-
erly secretary of Laval University, and j The Times says Karl Gtey struck a | suit of this is to give E. D. Smith a 
had only been parish priest for St. | notc of optimism at the Canada Club, majority of ten votes In the whole 
Louis since "May last.' land sees clearly th great destiny un- electoral district of Wentworth in this

m folding for the Dominion, the great i election by my count.
I west being eagerly taken up by set- 
! tiers- in a way giving some foresn.i- ! x. _ , ..

-o| .lowing of the vnst possibility of the tn.nlght" 0fT|he' Aulemohlh*"Unuhnf 
future. It says Lord Givy approach -s America. Wlnthrop E. Scnrrltt. retiring 
his iask in the spirit of an imperial ' president, made his annual report. He
patriot. well informed not only by ex- j said that the increase of membership of

j pe rien ce gamed in the Dominion, but last year hod been 165. Increasing th* 
ne numbered by Million-, net incliidiui: also in different regions of the eolo rnemi,,!,y ,2o.nno. Teetotal niemhershlp to
those whose annoyance, by association niai empire. The Tinns says the *ov- ^ fhrae. he^enum^ated Santos Dumonti
amounts a.most to suffering. ernor of a self-governing colony is not thc #Brazilian aeronaut, and John Brtsben

exactly an expensive figurehead. >et j walker, as honorary members, 
he ha»s no room for intrush’c political Morris whs elected president, 
activity. No doubt every colonist can 
tell a good governor when he sees one.

With the New Year.
The police commissioners will meet 

to-day. but It is said will not ratify 
the changes until their next meeting, 
when they will be ordered into effect 
with the new year.

Trying to make this perfumery head
quarters Tor Toronto. The way we 
ore trying is to offer the strictly best
qiialltiwti
bottles» suitable for gifts, nt 50 per 
cent, less than you would pay for It 
in more expensive stores.

ken.;Great Regret Fell. rate
to.

either In bulk or In fancy YOU TbBUILDRR* AND CONTRACTOR*.
Huh
•Toni
later

Must ir Signature off T> 1011ARD G. KIRBY. 539 TONUB-ST, 
Jtv contractor for carpenter, Jo/nCr worn 
ami general oibhlng. 'Phone North 901.

Rubber Goods TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Q finite Tablets All 
druggists refund th** mon »y If It fails to 
ct.re. E. W. Grove's signature 1* on eai-b 
uex. 25c.

SHOULD EAT
Syringes. Hot Water Bags. Rubber 
Gloves for Housework, forPhyslrinns, 
etc.; Rubber Trusses for Infants. 
Rubber Diapers, aud ln fact eveiy- 
thlng in rubber used In thc sick 
room or for medical purposes.

yWebb’s Bread EDtCATLOXAL.240Antoni obi le Cleh of America.

The Sufferers 4Wrapper Delew.
It I* Often True.

In a novel just written by Thomas E. 
Watson, late populist candidate, he toils 
what lie thinks of a formal dinner:

"If has (happened to me sever.il times |i\ 
my life to be arrested, ••qtrvt.-ted and sen- 
t< licnd to «line with other well-dr»*ssi*,1 ' on- 
' h’t*. male and female, at a swell dinner-r
one r.f those formal functions wher? solemn 
flunkeys bring you i>ue thing only to eat 
at a 'time. When you have peeked awhile 
at that one thing, whatever it may be, 
sr-euim flunkeys take it away and bring 
another plate and some other thing to peck 
nt awhile."

It is often true that ihe early part of 
n man's I life Is spent in trying to get to 
these sad funetions ami tbe latter part *.f 
his life is sp*nt In making- excuses to keep 
away.

A GOOD SCHOOL▼«nr «amis am

from Colds Toilet Articles\ individual instruction
Day and Evening

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
Cerner Tort nt< - A dela'de. 246

AND IT IS SURE 
TO PLEASE YOU.FBI FUBACM.

FBI BiCMOS.
FBI lIUOtiUEti. 
FBI TUPIO LIVES. 
FBI CMSTIPAnON. 
FBI 8ÀUIW I KM. 
FBI THE BBMPUXIBI

CARTER'STooth Powder and Tooth Brushes. 
Ointments. Foee Powders. Taleuin 
Powder, etc.. alJ at priées about half 
what other stores charge.

Be*

lives 
Parmi 
*♦»«, 
and a 

ot

447 YONGE ST.1Pave II.And yet It la a fact, a* capable of de. 
monstration ae 1 ny problem m Oecroe 
try. that Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder 
H is, Doea.Wlll Cure Oa arrh and Colds. 
What are the Catarrhal Millions going 
to do about it ?

Dr. Agnews Heart Cure relieve! 
heart disease ln 30 minute»

Open Evenings

TheF. E. Karn
TT'ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL - A. We make "satUfactory" stenograph' 
ors out of the . “ordinary" kind. Special 
clnsa four nichts weekly. kpe«'lal rate, four 
dollarn mbtvtnly, 0 Adelaide East.

Telephones-North 1883-1887.
yonThe Good Time Convins.

Mother—Yes. Bobby, in Greenland th» 
nights are six months long.

Bobby I don't want to lire there on 
Christmas Eve. Think of having to wait 

: six months before I could get xm su" look 
I at my stocklug!

$^5
A. P. gcott, formerly of this city, and 

now business manager of the Huron Lum
ber Company, Limited, of Spanish Iiivcr.
Is on a visit and., will be In town for a The pupils and" staff of the Pom In Ion 
couple of weeks. Andy Is looking, exceed- Business College’ are issuing cards for •• 
Ingiy well. at home on Dec. 1.

Pri*A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding ««r Protruding 

PMcf Your druggist will -efund money if 
Prize Ointment falls to cure you In fi t3 
14 days. Stic.

COMPANY Pffoe,[Jttfo 1= •fop»132 Victoria Street, Juet north of 
Queen St,
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■

THE TORONTO WORLD 3TUESDAY MORNING
'*» VACANT.

urm>, ■
• eecbmleei

BACKS UP GOMPIRS.

OLD MULL
Scotch

I Glendon ...101 Port Warden .. 6*
! Bard of Avon . .102 Belle . Dodson .. 03
i Dr. Guernsey ..102 Mildred I> 01

100 Rowland M. .... 01 SENIOR S.P.S. IN MilGRa
American Federation et laknr 

Takes Kindly to Hie Report.Illuminate 
Tattenbam .......... MBiA

'ICNTANT8 (Fite
tuition ft.*, gi*

d<.ïïnr« "r ,
a and reference» i •™«=»™r:l»«t.tn,V 

■v of Toronto). ^ "

<4 Ï San Francisco, Nov. 21.—The Amerl-San Franciaoo Entries.
San Francisco, Nov. 21.—First race. 7

furlong* :
Watkins'Overton, 07, Sngden
Oil Bias .............  07 The Forum .

100 lien ah .............
H» Melateralnger ...!(»
litt Reeves ....7..........100
loti Mtas Flitter .........11» '

I » can Federation of Labor to-day took 
up the annual report of President 
Samuel Gompers and concurred In every 
recommendation made by Mr. Gomp
ers.

I 106
.. .106 The Tuxeclo.Both Teams Played Loosely at Times, 

But Game Was a Fair 
Exhibition.

Monday at Bennings, Oakland and 
Nashville and the Program 

for To-Day.

WPonzanct1 
Dr Shorb 
Flaneur 
I*ady Kent

FAST FEW 
gradua tvs 
tltins. In our 
Of them, rel) of
dhhl"!ill"C*W 
B aml v*

0 AttN.iliVr

A measure, looking to Japanese ex
clusion. was unanimously favored by 
the convention after much discussion 
by the western delegates- 

The measure provides for the ex
clusion of Japanese on lines similar to 
the exclusion of Chinese under the ex
isting law; and excluded them from 
every insular possession.

The convention voted to call ujton 
President Gompers to appoint a com
mittee of three to draw up a petition 
that the question might at an early 
date be presented to congress, 
plan adopted also called for the cir
culation of this petition In every or
ganization affiliated with the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, that signa
tures might be obtained. These sign
ed papers are then to be returned to 
the executive council and combined In
to one monster petition to congress.

The convention also went on record 
In favor of the universal adoption of 
the advisory Initiative and the advis
ory referendum. It was agreed to se- 

slgned petition to be presented 
It was

hav, i 
ne»! r Second race, 5 furlongs :

Smithy Knne ...101 Royal Red .
Golden Buck ....101, B rod un . .
Downpatrick ...104 Fore Runne ....110

Washington Nov 21 -Two favorites m:d Lellus .....................no Squ'r . lohnton. .110 The sewl-flual Mulock Cup Rugby match,
Washington, Nov. .1.1*0 Phalanx ................ 104 Callahan ...............110 „|a,.ed Monday afternoon on Ihu Varsity

a second choice were among the six winner* Rak ................... K)4 Fisher  .............110 ' ‘ A . . .   ........ ..
W «S1 wonTut Monae^» bSm” Wcheri'! .llîl ^ ................... , imndt'tern “imd pl.Tnnd’ resulted In favor

tnd Poseur had n hard ra.-e for the plaee.1 Third raw, 5% fhrlongs : ! °f tbp ap'*l«' 8- hool of Science team by the
* , | . I X’. The Lieutenant..106 Flaunt .............116 score of 30 to 12. At the half the score

the former winning by a scant h( a . ,, j j,.rank i](in Revolt .....................11» stood 18 to 2, and Dentals did not look to
lumeur,favorite In first hnndlSap. run poor- n^0||IP wing .. .112 King Deltls ....11» have any kind of a chance at all.

led most of the nay Wonder ...112 lahtar ................ ...110 Dents played badly, and again and again
Standard ..............114 Olympian ..............11» lost scores by general poor tackling. Sevv-
Mlstletlde ........... 114 Ccrro Santo ...124 lu I times In the first half the tooth-puller
Ponaha .................114 Redan ......... ,.. ..124 got the hull behind the school's line. Poor

■.Vmrth nee 1 mile ■ tackling resulted in no score.1'mirth race, 1 mile . I» the second half the Dents picked up
Atiirnd  ............... Gaucho ........ i some, and towards the end of the game
Play Ball .......11» Ripper ...................• , were plovlng the better football. But S.
Katado ...................1C» Olenrisc .................*"* j> M h,ld l(X> ]urge a lead and too strong a
Volto ........... 10JT BrenUua • • j • defence to he overcome.
Silurian ................ 100 Hlmlo Princess.-16» s.p.s. «wed first, forcing a ronge, and
Isabelllta ............100 Congo  .............. then came a try, which was Unconverted.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs : More the Dents secured their first point, a
&nvii 1(Y> Col Van ............... 106 rouge; then S.P.8. -got a touch, and then
Bab ::::: ::: :i02 Sol’ UAteo»tete.l<* the Ural* a rouge. IJnthejford kicked a
Oscar Toile 168 El Plloto ................10» nice goal from the field, and this, with nil
The Fratter KO Romaine ......'.,113 unconverted try. raided the schools tally
Chickadee "i'.".:lus Tannhause^"”!!:1'» °The 8.PS. defence this half was goo.!:
r.n«io ...........1C» Rutherford, who some years ago success-

° ........... . . fully captained the Varsity III.,
Slxfh race, 1 mile and 70 yards . star centre half. Me had weight.

Dungannon ........... 98 Telephone ...... 101 f„|Vl
Grafter .................105 Elliott - « * ..............
Flying Torpedo. .107

May Be Had From All Dealers107 The common fault of the 
custom-tailored Tuxedo is 
lack of fit and style.

Beautiful fabrics may be 
used because a beautiful 
price is asked—but the coat 
soon loses its shape and 
becomes disappointingly 
characterless.

Cloth alone will not pro
duce a satisfactory Tuxedo.

We find that designing— 
careful cutting — expert 
tailoring and hand work
manship are necessary with 
the best of fabrics to pro
duce style, shape, and 
retain these features in the 
Semi-ready Tuxedo.

Joshua Garnett and Sons 
and Sir Titus Salt, Bart 
famous manufacturers of 
dress fabrics, make the 
fabrics for Semi-ready 
Tuxedos.

tt! 167
mpn.v.

, READY TO-DAY.ND RELIABLE . 
lr specialties; ,,, *

oming Mineral yj]
g

BUSINESS
BOOMERS

LIFE OF

Sir John Beverley Robinson, Bart.
ï&ss an

, monthly
1«" .*«*•
P "l "verni- tva v

-send ntamn for"
AxworTatlon. Room
Brooklyn. x.Y

TheP I’hti
ly. Mrs. Frank Foster 
way, but gave out at the turn into the 
stretch, where New York won with earn*. 
In the other handicap, Coloneay made a 
formidable showing against the favontc, 
ami wrested the plaee from Lord Badge. 
Jockey Shaw rode ;three of his mounts to 
victory, ami Crlmiuins scored two. Sum- 
maiy:

First ra:*f all ages, 6^ furlongs -Incense, 
16 to 5, 1; Monucodor, liw 

123 (Shaw), 
l’arkville, Jv-

That s what our grand Tailor
ing values are— the^incredible 
values we are offering are 
appreciated by smart dressers 
and economical men.

By MAJOR-GENERAL C. W. ROBINSON, Ç. R 
With preface by Dr. G. R. Parkin, C. M. G.

Having two Photogravures of Sir John Beverley Robinson and a
Colore i Map of Canada. *

This biography ought to bo read by all yotmg Canadians 
interested in the history ef their country. It is a really fascinating 
book.—Mail and Empire.

ISHcSSB
!>7 (Crltninins),
(T. Burns), 2 to 1, 2; Poseur,
7 to 1, 3. lime 1.22 1-5. ° ,
venaga. Round Brook. Ambér Jock, Black 
Cut and Fondness, also ran.

Second race, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs — 
D'Arklr. 10» (Shawl, 2>/j to 1. 1; Santa Ca
talina. 10» (T. Burns), 6 lu 1. 2; Brora, 112 
lltodforu), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.13. Nortli- 
vltle, Loohlnvar, Deh-untn, Myopia, Camiio 
ami Diamond 1'lueli also ran.

Third rare, handicap, 3-yonr-olds and up. 
1 mile and 40 yards— New York, 112 tShaw), 
3 t6 2. 1 ; Go-Between. 116 <T. Burnsi. 4 to 
1. 2; Thistle Heather. 107 (Crltninins), 13 
to S. & Time 1.45 2-5. King I'epper, Mrs. 
Frank Foster and Allumeur also ran.

Fourth rare,'selling. 2-.vear-olds. 6 fur- 
—Gold Fleur, 162 (Crlmmtne), » to 10.

NK-WsrAPËn------ TTr:
rs'lnltCn' 'mmtftjw

"wspaper ..rork "JW
1'ress. Ottawa.

cure a
to congress on this question, 
also decided to question all legislative 
and congressional candidates upon 
their stand on the question that labor 
might know where to place Its support.

There was a warm debate between 
Delegate Brown of the New York gen
eral labor body and Président Gomp
ers, over the matter of accepting ad
vertisements of non-union Arms in the 
American federated organ of the na
tional body. The trouble between the 
Chicago Federation of Labor and the 
American Federation of Labor was 
settled, the decision of the executive 
board of the latter organ being UP" 

i held, with the proviso that William 
Schardt. president of the Chicago 
Federation and delegate to the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, be seated, and 
thirty days be allowed during which 
time President Gompers Is directed to 

! go to Chicago and confer with the 
i leaders of the federation there, In an 
! endeavor to adjust the dispute. If no 
| agreement can be reached the suspen
sion of the Chicago Federation will then preme Court to-day. and when adjourn- 
i become permanent. This ruling seats ment wag taken at 4 o'clock this af-
FcUonatof theaexecutive council of the 1 ternoon Assistant District Attorney 

American Federation of Labor. Dele- Rand has concluded his outline of the 
gate Fitzpatrick of Chicago flatly de- g^g'g cage and had examined several 
nled the statements of President Gom
pers, regarding fair and unfair houses. ........ .-
Mr Gompers replied that the attack- cutlpn. The stories that there would 
ers’ of the policy of the official organl- be further delays in the trial were early 
ration of the federation virtually ac- disposed of, by the announcement 
cused the leaders of selling out to the from the court that Foreman Hentl- 
enemy and that In doing so they were ricks of the jury, who had asked to be 
playing into their hands. The matter relieved, would mot be excused. Then 
was finally put before the convention, came Mr. Rand's opening, In which he 
which voted to support the managers said that the state’s witnesses would 
Tf the caper prove that Nan Patterson killed Young,

and that the killing was planned sev
eral hours before the morning on which 
Young met his death.

William Young, the policeman, who 
reach the cab after the

BUSINESS For $13.50
Reg. Price $22SUITS»§*

Cloth, Gilt Top. 8vo,f $3.50 Net.was a
WH8 ftONAL. measure in latest4*1 to your 

New York style—perfect cut. 
Choice of our

ly sore enteli and it Rood punter. He 
would make a good Vnratty senior centre 

. half-hack, with a little training. Ruthcr- 
j ford waa well 'supported by Mctnnes at 
'left half; be was a fast sprinter, a good 

Both Mdunes

f>l’LD LIKE TO

RAO*.

At all booksellers, or postpaid on receipt of price from

MORANG & CO., Limited, ““I
fil and finish.

Winter Scotch Tweeds, CANADIAN WINEHSAT NEW YORK
9300 for Mian Wfllçfc

Crow A «array.

New York, Nov. 21.—Statistics of the 
twentieth annual horse show, held at Mail!-

new
Fancy Worsteds and Irish 
Serges. Best of linings and 
interlinings used to 
that perfection ef “hang” for 
which a Crawford Suit is 
always renowned.

tackier and a sure catch, 
and - Rutherford are association players on

Both-
and S654> for the Champion Intercollege team.

the Varsity senlo. s.i>*5M,Tl7RR ant., 
id single furniture 
deet and moat re 
e and Cartage. *0

1 ; Calmness. ltr_> (Roinanellll, 20 to 1, 2; 
Delphic. 107 (Retiferitl, 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.15 1-5. Flinders. Dazzle, lieerco, Prior- 

Sweep. Tarpon and Applaud
a wonld strengthen

i Boerkti was a good buck, n sure catch and 
a fast runner. Time after time lie ran out.

The Dents’ wing line had the worst of 
The school's line was too heavy. The 

disclose the sehool will need all their weight when they
B'"'va’h

far the lar8eet wtn^L,!0tuan For the Dents. Elliott at centre half 
prizes. Ills horses curried ott ^ tlia” kicked well, but seemed a lltfle off In his 
20 first prizes and won $3870, besides $16o0 fhe ba„ wafl paM(Ml
In plate. . . were to Elliott ho seemed to halt, ns IfNearly all of Mr. Jordan s \ it tori es weie liri<1PAPrm«11#><| wuat th(, ppiy was or should
achieved lu the beavy_ harness he Macdonald played n good, fust g.ime ,
where hla Imported hackfieysi «wept.alllie- at',eft hlllf Ile got In several good runs.
fore them, l.eating the native trottlng-lired „rl(,ker wns faNt „t following up

I carriage horses all along the line, lot tne gbortly after tbe opening of the second 
first time since the horse show was half Mclnnes outran his followers up and
llslied, two of the four championship prizes |a(,e^ thp hall between the posts for a 

Rewnlte at Nashville. . the open harness ojasses Wje won '»/ tolu,h< whlrh Burwasli neatly converted.
. ... XT V0.0 fnr hackneys, and Mr. Jordan captured both. iglliott kicked, the ball striking the cross-lono^rVlde Ntn ' lîiiand 7 to l' l^Oflh- MrK 1 h»mas Hitchcock,' who ranks »c- ^ an“ bounding behind the line. Boeekli 

, î . s , J' ,Mm, ™i»l among the winning owners, with eight rou , rm,-r.„ nmi „ kick behind the
That Onelph Walking Baer. ” Tlml'lTOi^ *I.ord Llbton, : first prizes to her c edit, won nil of ‘J'-"! dead line by Macdonald raised the Dents'

Slanting Editor World: in answer to Klnelnnd. Seashell, Lightship and Ernporl- j ,jarJ)|bl wlt^ »vcn first* to their credit, \b*^ ‘^hw'd'wok!"up and° added
i « ,ur,o„g.-„d, MCh.Hott. I ^ tbe tro,th,g Wh,<h Burwa8h C°nTert"d-

26, permit me to make a tciv statements j O'- Anrtlt^ ?ten. 1. Horltnge IMnnm). . The following table shows the winning ^nlnr s.P.S. (30)—Back. Boeckh; halves. 
k-b,ng my opinion of the w.lktug .ace .»  ̂ Rowland M. j ^ W<”: Money. Plate. «^aTnV■ "Cwa^Sfwin^.

“Tira"' .“et? n,u‘usur”“.*1Klo".oHl that ”"Thlr,l race 7 Dtrionga-Nnnnle Hodge -^o.^HUehcock ' Jr 'Whl,e' Grle8ettP' and C.nlt A... Team Return. After V«e-
Mv. vunuat wouiu so tar torget mms.ii (Lannon). 2 to 1. 1; Good Cheer (Minder). M|.g; Jobn 0erken .............. 1540 ... nentnis (V>|—Back Wark; halves. Mnc-
as lo open,) aceus ini oi iuteiil.outt. y i; to 5, 2; Annie Dnvia (D. Austin), i to 1, .. . , Ha...v Hamlin .... 1650 100 iriiLT, Wood - nuarter Hand; snap.tr., mg ,o w.n me io-tmie wuik uy menus o, ;t. Timet.:». Water Tower and Gay 12- j ̂ 1,'lpd q Vanderbilt ............ 860 ri0° Ianê^Whigs ferLm.Crawtord, Muir, Kins- Galt.Nov.^l.The^Galt football team re-

* XiZrJ ^Fourth* meo. 5 fnr,ong,-Gasconne ^ I M H  ̂*0^,;;; J310 100

lev., and , would thereby miss the Lra- "r “sto^rm' '- -.'!! SS -III A' IT" t.""4 t^tlfl d that Min. PattersonJŒr&r&iï'tŒï: -.... s th, —- ISÆ^i""m c.e,.ssi.-v course- as this year, amt 1 üïilsh d ivince d*Or, Mystic Blaze and Collector 7 r M'nrshfln ................. geo iqO ' H- L Doyles, the represents xt of the wafl (.grorted to the opera house, whrve St. Petersburg, Nov. 21.—“In order to ! ar, why did you do it?” There wui
<icx..i me Lrumosa liiiis; tlrnu -n ld».U «iko ran xivl' w^hh................ mi) Argonauts at the annual O.It.l .1 . meet- tll( ninyerH wpro the guests of honor and _rnnar ^vpinnmpnt nf the other interesting testimony, partlcular-
tfo.owiug the jndgcn appoldted to smiw tm? Fifth* race. « furlongs—Fltzbrlllar (Se- t,frpd G Mnclnv ••• •• Jq^ lng, to be held Dec. 10, has been ,1\Ft^n1<2.,5 occupied the private l>oxes during Marks secure the p p d P ly that of Detective Edward J. Quinn,
wny, went the orhei way, that is down (} - to x 1; Mafnldn tD. Austin). V to 5, \vnMnin Carr y................  ... to move * I^tur" Jh HnaP'lwk Brothers entertainment to-night, A move life of the state and the people, it is V Patterson from the
17S? KfSttriM'iï-s 'ÿ'tjrrti.XLX, Bis, p | - : '•K,7,:1i;,r7':= 5"™.r;r,r. aitMjBBUx!
judge), wc weik ont tic Elira road nkd ... ", ,, I; r ll | llol.cr. Whitworth .................. ' ' ' ! lng carried, us the rule-revising commit ,lnnK of vnlllP will be made to each mcm- regular participation of national re station. He; said the woman paid to
nnlsfed down the 1,1.1s. as tu ll»l. l b s mv. % miles-Santa l.una (Per- w A Mctilb mn........................ S» ". !oe,ar'' to a man «"pport**» of the snap- lwr 0( th<> tPaiu. presentatlves. sitting as an especially hlm: "I don’t want to live now Why
jear we were told to go over the same , , ,, to - i: Drummond (Cheatham), in ] ...............”75 100 back 8«me. ---- ,---- Elected bodv to make laws regulate should he have killed himself? n'h‘
ectrse as last year tvhi. u was as stn.cu, fa ( 2; Santa Teresa (D. Austin). 4 to 1, i>anHs Roehe .... . .. 186 . . I „ T—~ . Cooke's Alwny, Win. elected body to make aws, g officer said she fainted several times
fnm .,à!:r tv'lcin' 6,., ,bv'üic ùgc vb. « Tlmo 1.5.8%. Frank Rice, l'cls, Main-, ïXln 11 Weatiterhw .i i” 425 !.. I , H-gby Notes. In a'scheduled game of football In th- the revenue and expenditure, and con- ln the 8taUon hQuge a„d that geveral

Sr',‘.,"31 \kon 'M‘]y **•*"■?*_?""* ran SthVe’TVo ™ :::l?iïlïliïn* ot the act,one ot Tae\l%TîohlmmeCn^“hat
f r“-iss^.^,ra^SHrr s; urThe above 18 tbe flnal ,orm of ,he cae8ar was dead‘

! ïr^u.’yS'Xhd^».. ««01,2;™,;.- .lameAobart Moore V" i” 6,0 W 2%

walking down and.if thcie was any advsn- ■ borough, 104 (Kuappi. X- to 1, 3. Hmo • t Miss Ella 8. Ross ... ..... i >0 ai.(, j,laying much better now than earlier V'hilc on the other hand Cooke's were with- ’body not merelv to participate In legls*
tage whatever In going ibe way 1 did, t is j Triponno. Optimo Adir.nidack Emma TV m George A. Coleman ... ............ • • • !tl the Lson. W. G Wo.il wiU référé" Icurthe seril^ of four ^f rh.ir ^^cst , ïatlon aa ^! flrat reported but lo be
evident to’any right thinking person AU5,v.<: 1S#VU1. Innsbruck. Idalnm. Lizzie Bice • Sidney J- Holloway................ -Ta K^0 jjiivi® C.I. team for to-dav will be: Back. 1 pin vers but nevertheless thev plaveil a *■ * * ... *u J o « ' , , aas the rest of the contestants f«dl,m,,l ho ^ Mrs. Horatio N. Balm ...... 275 ... PnrhettS; hfl,v4 Gale Kn, Pearson! gnme. W?£ Æ mlule Lm e^8ted *** ** gaming of the laws
sniue course tliej sluin*d e«inuli> and. SV’cond I race. 5 furlongs--Lstella J., Ih3 Hurt Brothers ... /. ./«#«.«« .•»., -50 ... quarter. Mills; snap. Mark le: wings, Kergin, on niss from Dowdell to Hardv who the empire. . . , -that I gained nptblog whatever by lol.ig (t>avls). « to 5, 1: Medt>a (Stilllvatn. S to ». Albert de Cernea .................... 275 Trow,; Turner, Bishop, lloidnsoi. Park. mn<ji a^îeve^un îii wit^ the ball.* Th ? The meeting to-day also adopted the The twenty-sixth annual lecture of the

t, . t , .. , , 2rGallnnt Cussle <Knapp). 2(1 to 1. 3. Time Hector V<irvaeke ... ......... 2n0 ••• Tlio Tcclmlcais defaulted their game tc* font lire was tbe all-round work of “Stubble declaration In favor of granting gen- Theological Union of Victoria College was
However I wish to state .ha. shuuiil t it2 Glendlmi. Marry I epper. Ltllbin t hostnut Hill Stoqjf, ^«arra .. ... j,irvis- street Collegiate. Dowdell,” who made many dazzling rushes erul amnesty political offenders im- ! given last night bv Rev C. 8 Eby, D.D.,

........... wmn. L.,U, of Day also Henry f  ̂Colt, Jr. ........ ;;; »r ^ admlnUtraUve ifelng "The Preaching For the

Running t lui» whatever as to my olegl d-Hty l^,llr(1 rnoe - fUriongs—Glendenning (Me- Raneoens Stock Farm............ .. 375 — jut 2 o'clock on the Vnrslly field Senior lv-i.ui|nr team lined vn as follows* ; °r£^* , a . , Twentieth Century.” In the present day
to the first prize won last year, they are , ghUll)n to 10. 1' Sir I'r.siot, /Vb-kery). John T. Sprntley..................... 206 IS.l'.S. nn.l tl- Guelph O.A.C. both have (;„ni, Reid: backs, McIntyre and Doer; I Th‘* completed the program, declar-1 a d gpirittmllty was needed and less
requested to «J so at once, and the prl* fi rinusus. 100 (E. lllldebraiwl). 1- Lehman Strauss ........................ 150 !.. heavy teams. The O.A'.r. team is the heart- half backs. Porter, Dowdell. McKendriek: lng the necessit ot the participation by J ,n
wlb be shipped immediately, care of the , -, Time 1.U05V Peter J.. Cloche Mrs. W. Stanton Elliott .... 156 t.. or. nut the S.P.S. team should makeup hy fotvard*. K. wings, Joe Dunn mil Bruce; the people ln the government,which was rP!lp should bt placed on rellgl
secret ary. 1 have always been iK-tunt d (|.|Jr' K,tolvl,ato. peltered also ran. Cameron Run Hunt Club .. 300 ,00 their speed. rentre. Brooks; left wings. Hardy and Per- gigned by 102 Zemstvo presidents in- atltutlons. The Greek Church enveloped
i trlV ,?|lorf u"*1 consider that Mr. Dun- ponrth race. 1 1-16 miles—Toledo. »0 Peter G. Gerry........................... .. 150 t 't here was n time when football displays kins Fred MeCleiman of the Scots made i eluding 30 nresldents of provincial Christianity, but the spirit of It was hurled
«is letter Is not mb; au Insult to me, ; 1; G, w. Trahern. 08 (Me- Bryn Mawr Polo Club ......... 100 ... Snell ns Hamilton served up to n To-onto „ ,,.,y Capable inn-1 officient referee, his ° n 7 , miJ th„

la. a slight to our club. Lnnghlln). :: to 1. 2: Ink. 101 GVatson), 5 Mrs G. Baumann .................. 100 ... gathering on Sntu-day were quite common w„rk being Impartial. | Zemstvo committees out of 311 who at- In formality. The satni was true of the
As to Mr. Beatty, xvlio won the event . , Time 1.54V». Col. Andemon and ! J. M. Gerard................................ 100 ... hi Toronto: tliat'àme waa when ; 1u* Rough ------- — tended the meeting. Two other pro- Romish Church. At various periods there

this year, 1 may say that I stated to the . ’ A famous old horse that was sold to- Riders, Varsltv and Ottawa College *re-^ McMaster 2, Knox Colleire 1 i vlnclal Zemstvo commltteee presidents had been a rising or a breaking out, in
members of the, committee at th? vonelu ' furlong8 -Honiton. 100 (E. 1 night was Delmnreh. now 20 years old. in tbe O.R.F.U. Any one who ever wit- MeMaster defeated Knox College in an ' from Olonets and Perm, were unable which there had been a return to the orig-
Sion of the games that he had ivalsed s. ....ip'irandi ’ 1 to 5. 1: Roval Rogue, 103 : bringing $375. Delnmrch held the world's ncssed the Varsitv-Rough Rider Otlnwn C<d- intermediate Intercollegiate 4saoetatlon ; to be present because of the remote- Inal teachings, shown hy the reformation,
ITiul race and deserved all the vru.lt due ^ 6 lo ! 2: -auv an. 112 (Davis'. 1 Maillon record ln 1806. and Is the sire of lege games fit Rose,lain Jus- a few year- Monday afternoon on theVavsItv ness of the DrovInceV-Olonets having the theology of Luther, Calvlnlmn and
th winner, so that I feel Mr Dunbar s <HtW-'uonl. ' t - i ■ - Callonll.u,, emit. 60 horses, of which 22 bold records of l>et- nco knows this for n fact. It Is rotn'lv In- .mrentThe fliilshwn,o m iits sf Presbyterianism, and biter by Puritanism,
uuiteeessarily making very o bleefonabk- J? to ’' Sterling Towers, Yellow ter than 2.20. | correct to say that the gnmc on Saturday ia nnd aH the coals w«c scored In th^ first n, ral‘road communication with St. 1)0 ,h(.ology since IVesley.
statements, and also placing -blmzelf in a J,®""- g The sale doaed shortly after 10 o'clock, i was never equalled lu To-onto. 1 nnd all the goals were scored ln the first Petersburg, and Perm being on the ..We are 8atisflcd with Immersion mid
very awkward position, to say uotbfng ef t mli, selling—RyroncrdaK 124 horses having been sold during the -lav : The Tigers have scored :»6 points In save- i' (1>-Goal I eillngh-im- hacks southern confines of the Ural Moun- there we stop. The twentieth century

— spoiling, nither than helping, the true ,7^, A Inpnlh OT (HmI and night. They brought $33.450, an avè- guinea this season and but 27 have h en J5L” ïak8fr Litm' DuncanZi' Held' tains- The two who did not Mgn the preaching should, as near as possible.
TZUmaP that "h0"IJ K0Vel" :l" m'ie“ gcrsonl 4’ to L 2; Ifr. ÔTlffi (kMtzpat- rage of slightly over $280. . ,„s won the ............1 Thomson RcnwlckTyden!'n!: I memorial were not present when signa- resemble the

lir Dunbar also states that after me rl.-fct. 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.40%. Vulcaln, ---------- lct-lnte ‘Senior ?hamblonshln four timbL chol. Andrews. Fraser. I tures were called for. They represent The ahlr'{v."^"uld ,bu .he1 mam oldêî?

fcS'sSr»'?~ss jss ssra.’sr* ■"* '■ - um»mm mid_highest nut ~ ss.»~ss3s-t-a es «îsrsa^sŒ ’̂-2ss;.,s^rSsJ2sr»^JS^r^ssrfai™s-asr&jsréa un sa s-» »- «—« as. ,r. "synesp."*; Ka.K,rt«,'.r=7^,ri&s •USSRI’SIA’S ik s,:,,tiir:;:!S£i.Y«.,s
olds 'lm!d"l"vp."'6%nfuGongls ' " " °—---- °r"* “ *' üîl'y?M "4M|7ijnlr.>r'slt"y ll*M. V^rnn- " Referee—Ed. Hayes, Varsity. ele^Ted'Zemlu^6"““Ixmk ^“nira"”' In the politics of Oan-..115 Midnight fhlmes.112 ! Npw York- Nov. 21,-Many well kn>$u to Enlverslty: 1004 Om-n's University. ,hTha J^T'rhL m.nl flrmedd bv^hl government The sign i* adngtnd there Is enough to make one blush

..115 Boll Murphy ... .104 | horsemen were present at Mncllson-aquare 1 kcToro’itoa Intend to go to Ilamll on the series. The lli.nl standing Is by th,e mTct-f, with shame, ln the present day there Is
..115 Grecian Maid ...101 fian1(m fll„ ,h„ nlA rext Saturday nnd play the return gam- «• I‘xDrnrtl=; tories also Included five marshals cf |nta of prpBchlng. but what Is needed Is n

dv„c„te.:m who have von the ï?l~ V!. ' V.JJ !! ï S ? il ________________ {TbiWltl'f.yStS

'•'s è^:::::*2jî4îe~ss.T8.‘asK B-jS^^srrjSAXir'6 ™E ™ ««•*« TSrrffi'-LS JiSîïïïi a.araéss■■■■■■■■■ »ia?Mïrstsîïaœwi* *j,wawjïz - • j—■ «-*-»*«••• «^'!KaS&,sw;£rj^toiS^CSsj'tt'ss^
longs : Others are Idlollta. winner of many Futurl- be played at Kingston. cofleglnte League ' wlTtrrto arrangea A lnr«p a"d puthuslnstle meeting of the I fhr"f- “"'r cnî'rmlcw "nC^e's're rcmcdic without sv.Uw II no.be diitp^nUNl in

■ - SÈ'rSS^srSHîS „ „ V,r:E~ - iLvsrtîteara?»»
Uttle Buttercup.104 to a high-wheeled sulky This perfomianee ovrln$r îaPO Sullivan, the ernek athlete of *>„t a challenge to Galt, Olympic «featu- ,ng Conw>nat,vp convention were elected. : Another
Adclla ................... lot h»s for the world a record for trot- fb„ end. As the football season la lions, to play homo mil itonjc games fr Those deputed to/ attend were : H. t'.l “mr“ x. 1 M ...
The Sec ...............104 fprs of that age since 1861. fhe following 11(,,|riv 0vpr. he will have no chance to dis- the Dominion championship. Tho Tnr-c fo Hocken, J. B. Farquhar, Ernest Wills. R. : London, Nov. 22. The Daily Mall a
Nevada ................. 104 year he set the world s 3-year-old trotting tingntsh himself on the gridiron, but will Scots will also have to be reckoned with. R Armstrong, G. A. Kingston. .1. R. !.. Copenhagen correspondent recounts a

.16» Julia G................... 104 record,at 2.10(4 for colts of that age At 4 ■ bp ,mc of the best In the line-up of the An exciting game of football was plnvcd Starr, T. E. Self, Dr. Seceomhe, and story from a member of the crew of

..100 Maggie Stroup . .104 years old he trottedla record mile In -074,. . bo,,k,T team. on Bayslde Pary Hsmrdn.v between th- Messrs. Lcvetus and Rnwllnson. the Russian Cruiser Aurora, to the ef-
ltls sale tor $1.11.000 as u 2-yeur-eld still, c,„ha desiring to eouslder the advlmlitl- Cnlla Perehns nnd the Toronto Seots, the Hon. George E. Foster gave mi excellent . viee-Admlral Roleatvenakv'a
stands as a world a record. (tv of forming a new Junior Hockey Le-igne score lieltig one all till within a few inlti- address on organization. In which he tu- Y” ’ a „ , qOUVaroff mistakenly

„ „ _ Jupe, another stallion which made an eu- h fhla ,,ltv are renuested to eomnninlente i «tes of time, when a goal was soor-d stmieed some of the difficulties met with na*ah » KI“a* LL„7„..V,.a
J?1]!™ ...........1 ;!I viable record as a 2-year-old. followetl Arl- \ w(tb ;,Pr,.(. j0i|ffP. secretary of Am-n T.ee ngiiltiat the Gnttn Perehns. Tho the gain-- by a candidate running for parliamentary In the fog off Dogger Bank, bombard.d
L- i i.. , L,' l-'lvv He was sold to F. W. Soars of Bloom- ; Doekei- Club. 140 Cumberiand-street be puts the Gut fa Perehns oat of the running honors. In the present day a [laity worker the Aurora, whereupon the Aurora «lg-
Knight of Fin nv l47 |nx Crave, N.Y., for $5000. As ,-i 2-yenr-olil j f(irp snturdnv evening next. Telephone N. Ifnr ,l,p championship, they may congr'ln- would ask the candidate what ho could do nalllne “we are being fired at" herself
Gamecock ............437 jupP held the world's race record of 2.1344. i „7n1 j late tbemsolves on doing so well hi their for him. in it manner as tho the candidate flred 3a0 shells at the British trawlers
Perchance.............. Mi He Is now 10 years old and was consigned - TbPrP „ lpftpr at tb|s offlpp for ,hP , tlrd year In the Toronto Setnor Association, was tinder compliment to him tor work- and the Russian fleet. This Informant

by David A. Snell of New Bedford. Miss. apprpfar- „» ,p. Lacrosse lloekev ï en rue ! The Grtta l’ereb,. .limiers ••-•11 pm-t •• lng. Ur thought party workers should get ! a.‘_vpr, that there were -wo! Fourth race. The Dixie. 3-year-olds, t% i Among the other horses sold to-day were : h Argonauts will plaee senior mvi 0,1 Tuesday and Thnradav night, of thin out anil work for their emidldate for the distinctly avers that here
I Great Spirit. 2.11%. b in.. 6-year-old trot- lpfTp„nP,pam f,.nn,8 ll the Vur V Û , "PPk :l!1" a f,lM t'lrn ont Is rentes- d. principles mid cause he represented nnd. ! Russian torpedo boat* with the first

The Southerner.-fill 1er: consigned by Senator J. JV. Bailey of apPt,„„ vesterdav afternoon In'tbe office "* UlPr wlu n,3v olT fn • the Jmilor hem- instead of the candidate being under a division of the Second Pacific bquad-
T w|l9on Lplhlg. meetly "/ho Tnti"r ’ 'ît vï î on ni nv ^ n nît'" "t e , ™m»"n’P"t lhp p'pp‘"™‘p' "Uonld be j ron, to which the Aurora belonged,

ton. Ky.: price, gin». , of the senior team •nid T i- .. ? Hntannins «no tbe King Edward the other way about.
Attire. 2.1414. b.m.. 4-year-old trotter; R i,nrmplltpr a„i-™L..,',h.. r'"|pl save., gissl exhibition ..f Asss-'.t- The illsetisslon following the address was | Blown 300 Mlle» to Sea.

consigned by Senator Bailey: sold to Gar and R * d< legates .o th, ; t'mi football at the Fort , football grounds, continued by II C. Hocken, Mr. Jones and N ( ,k Va Nov 21 —'The schooner
• • 63 rett T. Wilson. 11400. _______ iwldeli ended In favor of the King Edwards others. A vote of thanks was ten,lend „ nrrtved In r.nrt twoThe first 50 horses brought $22.100. an . .. - by 5 goals to 1. Fhe Eddies xvgre rep-e- tn Hon ,}porgP E. Foster for Ills approprl- iX- Burrow has arrived In port, two

of $444. which Is unnsmiHv low ItnnU HocUey l.engnr Meeting;. ! sen led hy Furnace In goal: Johnson and ntp ....i timely remarks ' weeks out, from New York. She en-
Thé annual meeting of the Bank lloekev Bean, backs: McIntyre. Dnim and Pollard '__________ '_______ countered the gulf storm off Chinvo-

1-eagne will he held to-night, at the Vie- t.nlf-baeks: Hoy. Black. Bowes. Sheppard . «T. HI K «ni.\7.E. league, but beat her way Into the capes.
t, rla Riel:. There will six banka re- and Moffatt. forwards, ' ______ Anchoring there to weather the gale,presented In th- league this winter name- Jelowm. as usual, was unbeatable and _ t Anenortng^tnere wearner liic_ ga m
Iv Dominion. Commerce. Toronto stand Hay as forward excelled himself. Black Shortly after midnight fire was dla- her cable snapped and she was blown
ard. Montreal and Imperial. and Moffatt and Sheppard played a good covered In the stables occupied by Me- SM miles to a^a' anf *°t ln. U’ld‘:''

game, while Bowes was swift an-* -mre and , - make-shift rigging, after a hard oat
en,,red the first goal for the Eddie,. Fur- : William & Bverist. wholesale Junkers, t]e ]caklng-
naee as eustodlan. stopped some fine shots: Seaton-street. above Wilton-avenue.
l.-nnn and I'ollard worked hard, while Bern. ‘ flame8 made a big reflection, but

ensure

NAN -PATTERSON ON TRIAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE For Physical 
Training

ill Medical and Physical 
Examination» with pre«C- 
rlptioniof Exerciie.
(J) Body Building.
(1) Boxing and Fencing.
Ml Correspondence course 

STUDIO:
Bank of Hamilton 

Ohambore 
Queen and Spadima 

Ave., Toronto. Ont 
Jarae* W. Barton. M, Dt 
DonaldM. Barton.

1467 Principals.

It.v, Chimney 
also ran.

Fifth race. 3-w»ar-olds and up. 1 mile and 
5ft yard»—Thespian, 107 (Travers), 6 to 1, 1; 
Brooklynite. 102 (Notter). « to 1, 2: Coppe- 
lin. 09 (CrimmlnsK 11 to 10, 3. Time 1.46 
2-5. Charles Elwood. Oclawaha. Stolen Mo
ments. Andrew Mack, Fairbury and Che
rt pe also ran.

.Sixth roœ. handicap. 4-year-olds and up, 
mile»--Dek.iWr. Ill (Shaw), even. 1; 

Colonsay. 90 (Hoffman), Ji'l to 1, 2; Lord 
Badge, 129 (Redferii), 3% to 1, 3. Time 
1.57. Baikal also ran.

Detective flnye That She Said Cea.iae 
Killed Himself.

CARDS.

CRAWFORD BROS. New Ycrk, Nov. 21.—The trial of Nan 
Patterson, for the murder of Book
maker "Caesar" Young, was fairly be-tinund Bristol; Edwwa 

otir. 241
RiKAN. UAKKlmSl 

y public. 84 vig-^" 
n at 4H per cent eg

BAHUIBTEH, 
torney, etc.. » uaf6M 
:ng.street east, corse, 
nto. Money to Ian. j

K A KKI8TK H. BIAS- 
». Queen ana leraalav. 
“ 4WL-------

♦ Price $15 to $25.
limited 

TAILORS 
Cor. Yonge and 
Shuter Streets.

4M
gun before Justice Davis, in the Su-Semi-ready*

Tailoring
TORONTO

Donald M. Barton

Genuine eatietdee 
Is given byof the witnesses for the state's prose-

22 West King St., Manning Arcade. a GOLD 
*4 POINT

AND

Board
S of Trade

mCHAMPIONS OF AMERICA.ILS.

-L. TORONTO, CAS. 
• situated, corner üm# 
htnam-heated: electrfcw 
poms with bath ana c* 
h 92,ôü per day. u. a.

torloniM Tour to World*» Fair.

/ 2147 -RADICALS IN RUSSIA. Beet 6 amt Cigar

STUN II — QUEEN-HT. 
ta G. T. K. and c. F. k. 
rs peas door. Tant htm

i.Kosa ii)li».
McEachren saxs :

''This fine wanthar Is maant particularly 
for you, young man. So that you can 
leave your ovefcoat with me for repair*. 
Whether you whnt a new roller, tbe 
buttonholes stiffened, the sleevea alter
ed, new linings, or want It re-dyed. 
It's all the same ln principle. Bring 
It to me and do It now.

McEachren,
Comer Bay and Melinda Streets.

Telephone Main 1376.

1MONTE. PRESTON 
. under r.nr—ir).,n,-» 
lottgltout: mlneriI7i*th, 
nmner. J. W Hirst * 
Hons-6. props. <47

1TO LOAN.

ED SALARIED PEU. 
merchants, tregister»,. 

»tc., without eecnrlty: 
fflces In 49 principal 
» Manning Chamheen, 
»t. Nervous Debility.MUCH FORMALITY; LITTLE GOSFELdeclaration of the Zemstvo represen

tatives In favor of the election of aHOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 
k horses and wage». 
Italment n'an of.L-ntlng 
h In small monthly or 
All business confides- 
gbt * Co., 10 Lswiot 
est..

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
11 ladder affections, Unnatural Dischargee, 
tyiilfllls, Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases "of the Gentto-Urhiary Orgnas s ep<l 
cltiltv. It makes no difference who has fell
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines «eut to any address 
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p m. ; Sundays. J to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbrsirne-stfset, 
sixth hon re south of Gemird-etreet.

Return to Simpler and More Nine ire 
Methods Needed by Chnrcli.

-
■

CATES BEFORE IUMC. 
an on furniture, plaice,
. without removal: ear , 
k service end privacy, 
mye-atreet, first floor.

5 PER CENT. -Cirf 
farm.building loans, 

advanced to bay. 
Rpyuoids, 84 Tic-

MEN AND WOMEN.

tMÊis
leClTHEtV>IHCHlM104LOe. ««H er petwDone., ,
ügà 0ia0INH4T1.0.M| «old by Drnsslete,

fi.g.4. *■

ees. i
o

m CJRD6.

BE MADB BT
1 liner Dally World. Ap- 
•rment. World. dtf.

XN

[ken TO CLEAN OÜT 
an teed). 881 BLOOD POISONICE STATIONERY 
t$*»rplatc card», wedding 
nine, embossing, type- 
ir folder*, etc. Adsme,

and then

nor a question of allowing me to take the 
lead, because I was loin g whit 's recog
nized in all races^uh nropvr. rb.it is to 
alternate In regard to jmcJng, but 4is 1 ii.l ; 
not (insider Ills pace fait enough to nuM ! 
me. I decided to take it up and mnk? my ' 
lead froid that point, which I did and ! 
gradually Increased lip lo the point where j • 1'V11*
1 missed my ryrnl. or .is Mr. 1> inlmv Hig ! ,51, 11111,1 * " 
geste. I !nten>fofi7l*ly tried to avoid the , Lit bony 
ltills. I do 'noî wish tr. say whnt might i V incpnnes 
have been the outcome of the nice l»nd I *vp n,u* Grnnce.1i_ 
taker the Era most-road, nnd :im satisfied oil" * PI11 IV ^aidto,) 
to let Mr. Beatty have all the credit and 
honor possible.

If Mr. Dunbar had liven present at the , 
eernmittee meeting In-Id after the races, he | 
would not have written the letter, and ns

HmYonismmM
88ë Masonic Temple. Chleese. Ilk

Klloigmm . 
Delmnreh . 
Senthi IN ART.

VtilhlKlNAKI 8UK-
itreet. Specialist Id dl**
)bone Mein 14L

VETKKINAKY COL- 
! Temperance-street» Te
rn day and night. 
er. Telepbone H*1D «*“-

Limerick ..
Garment ..
T>adv Eveline . .104

Bob Mossom ....112
j Race Away .........112

, , . . . . . . . Loney Iliiskell . .199
r""pw',lî' :ln,ll"i, 1 havp„nut to mr : Maid Tlmlmetoo.li» 

kiirwledge met the gviitienuiii. I pres ime 
that lie has hastily and without proner con
sideration. too ‘uthushistlcafiy «‘hnmpl«me:1 
the Interests of his frleii.l Beatty. In con-

CHANCB8. TORONTa
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.S OIL FIELD-0. Jt 

ri Pacific Immigration 
Ark., can g^t yojfj 

Fort IMS ff™1

Grltlcal .........
Dance Music 
Festoon

elusion I will say that I shall ho a eoni I ^ °,0,,ado
I'Hitor in ‘the event next yea** and hope ...........................

I have

im
CANARIES IN MUSICAL RIVALRY.109

ed7
I nique Competition to Be FfitNrf 

of Year-End Sholv.

This is a competitive age and the 
management of the Toronto Canary 
and Cage Bird Society are aware of

Third rave, the Junior Steeplechase. 3-IRTUNITY to start 
actering hnalnaes. -•
opon throughoatcaa-
• por cent. TnpprtT$r 
to-qav. Wyoming Mia 
n'bpstar. N.Y. 1 ' 1,

S OIL FIELD -G 
url Paelfle Immlgrafion 

trot Ton «" 
Fortunes ttnm

ta find Mr. Beatty m the list, 
tu.thing to lose, particularly pf Is-iug !e- ; year-old», alunit 2 miles ; 
foiled hy Mr. B«atty. as I hn«l th • imivir I Festuient »... 
ef winning tlie tt^nadian ••hampionslilp for j parson Kelly 
tliree miles o»i Oct. 1 **f this vt-.ir. in which i ]larlrin Sailor 
race he was a contestant He stwevedcl I Sunshine ....

Inivllng third phie- and was at lea it. j ^f(er Rain
150 yards ls-hlnd. As this letter of M *. j ^jv (}ri1(.p............137
Dunbar's lm< made It necessary f r 1 * *
lather lengthy i*ep'y on my iwirt. J trust 
it may receive vur eonsM#»ratiou. as I am j 
nr Nions that this matter should he pro 
pn ly put before the sporting puhMe. M e 
tefogulzv the value of your ••olunm< for 
nil matters of *lils kind an 1 feel that !•» 
pvldlshlne this »n voitr paper it will reach
Ilf mi*.fority ef the peonl" lnt'Test«»-l l.i , Tom Lawson ... 98 
tipe-t in ovr eomitrv. Thanking yon for Welnlsmue . 
p* Idishlng fids letter. I am. In tli- internet Vanrosen 

D Tdnde 1.

...144
. .137

td'

.137

.137

.137
it.

For the 12th annual open show of the 
society to be held at the King Ed
ward on the last day of the year some
thing novel in the way of a contest in 
announced.
America.
been attempted, and with results flat- I 
terlng to the originator It is said. The i 
Idea is simply that of pitting one bird -1 
against another for three minute 1 
rounds,. the songster doing the beat 1 
work to be adjudged the winner. There £ 
is to be no urging, no attempt to stir j 
up the music imprisoned in the bird 
soul into liquid \%arbllngs by pokes or 
other means.

Dr. A. W. Bell, well-known in To- | 
ron to. as superintendent of the Dog | 
Show*, is to act as judge, and on the 1 
surface his duties look far from light. 1

Ark., can
ed-7 I Ostrich .................132

! Andrew Mark . .119
At least, it Is novel to 

In Great Britain It has
Fifth rare, «oiling, maidrn 4-yenr-olita anil ; 

! up. 1 mile : :WANTED.

æusrtt-8
Sue Ma<* ..

. 93 Shimmer .
. 93 Vartray ..

Nuit Blanche . 93 Lawson
Sixth race, maiden 3-year-okls and up, 1

mile and 79 yards :
.110 
.. iio 
.107 
. .107 
. . 107

PBICS 93
93 average

The highest price of tbe afternoon was 
Idd for Belslre. which Dr. G. .1. Fitzgerald 
of London. Ont., bought for $809.

. 93(tf (rue sport.

Loft's Phenomenal Score.
In :i ten-pin practice game on Saturday 

nt tin» ;!<v!um :iUrv. between teiim** repr<- 
smiting the Toronto Asrlnni nn<l the 48th 
llf'-hlnnders. F. f> T.oft made the pheno- 
Tjvenl s<»ore nf 718. 
twenty thr^e is tiv record score for tlie 
bagne. This wusviiot n league game, and 
the match Itself w:is not finished.

RT. Only One .............99
Maggie Stroup .. 87 
Critical ...
Woolnola ..
Listener ...

. 99 Courier . .7.
. 99 Kassel ....

Silver Foot 
Titlionie ...
Madam .... 
pjiiiique . ..
Allinda ... 
Autohood 
llawtrey ...
Ixird Ain tree ... 99

Driving riul* ‘Matinee To-Morrow.
The Driving Club have mmle nil arrange- 

87 ments for an interesting afternoon to-mov- 
H7 row on Exhlldtlon track. The raeea will 

H start at 1.39 sharp, owing to the large list 
87 Of events on the program. In addition to 

i t|l4. Hst of entries alreadv announced ln 
I this paper S. McBride s horse. Sir Chris- 
! tophi-r. will start in tbe second race. This 
will he the last matinee of tbe season. The 

ra<*e, 1 1-J6 lflFt nirp on the program is a free-for-all, 
! and there are a large number of entries.

^TËR^JORTÎÎÂr»
; ocras, 24 West

‘-7

BARN FIGHT IN NEW YORK.S«»ven hundred nnd
Chicago Butcher* In a Row.

the damage will hardly be above $300. Chicago. Nov. 21.—Trouble is brew- 
Slx horses were in the stable, but only j lng again at the stock yards between 

was badly burned.. | the butchers and the employers. To
day the 54 butchers employed by the 
Hammond Packing Co. ceased work 

discrimination

Dfat joe an 1 Melntrre showed their usual fine form.
Mr. Cook as referee gave satisfaction t-> 
both teams. The F-rltaimius played a clean 
nnd gentlemnly game an«l lid some fine 

j , „ „ Spike Rihinson of shooting for gonlg nnd had hard lines In
London, an English featherweight, fought not scoring more. It was one of the ples- 
î?Lnei”ij5 aftenioon with Joe Adler, snntest games of the season 
the Ghetto featherweight of South Brook- The Enrekas were lefeated by t'*'* Cnpi- 

Mhnflleboard. 1 en< *n fhe rear of n saloon near 29th- ta» F.B.C. oil Saturday in Jess'* ^‘"•tehum
Bat and 5 tnrlonaa - Vmt'LT

J.n, Donfilaa.,12 L.o.a ..................... 112 Loaano a. Jnol: XVh,«"s. Tit,-tr: „ bSS
Bradley's Pet ..112 Moonfish ...............112 Jr* ......................... .. 21 11 16 19‘o to consciousness. Nearly 109 men. promt- first half, hot welgnt soon void and the
Resterling ...........11- Bayard ....................112 ”TiUidflr Independent»* v Cres npnt ,n fbe world of sport, were present. Lillie Yorks won out. The game is imlerThe Gleam J J;" Easter .Toy ..........112 Itand'ng of tlm eagu * to date Only Get. 28 last Dannr Duane, a local protest.
Shock the Talent. 112 Game Chicken ..112 The standing or tn leagu to ante UghtwHght wns ^heduled to fight Jack
Tho Waitress .112 Eternally ............ 104 '■'*■ , Wo„ T-(Hf Toivejoy to a finish In private. Lovejov

Third rare, steeplechase handicap, short ei«.   16 4 dttl not appear, nnd Robinson. It Is said,
eonrae : L.„,V,................    14 6 took his place. He was knocked out. One
Schwaraenwald .165 Evandor ............ 13» imlenen'dent'a '.................................. U) 7 his oritie- «t «ertnwtde w„ Adler.
f'ardlgan ..............155 Spring Water ..'.12» Wellingtons ..................................... *■' 7 ' „,»PP opbln'’L ,nP.
Rennn ....................139 Chanlev ................ 127 CN seenta ............................ ” « matter. Lp„JP /, d ÏL an,'
T„if> m \nertr v, v,r Ytnvnls .................................... 12 9 ns a result of their eonversation friends"I..............., Aprr,r ,, ........................ TP'"'to........................ ............................. » 11 arranged a meeting In the ring, which took

Fourth rare. 6 furlongs, selling: Toronto -•••••-....................... „ ]4 p(„PP several hours later.
191 MrnCv'nnas .............................. d 14 Those who attended thi* match say it
191 <<♦ \farv8 .   1 20 etas furious from the start, and at the end

of the eighth rodnd the men ere*e in a 
Newest creations in dress suitings, to- condition which induced those at tbe r’ng- 

gether with the finest ont and workman- I side to call for a decision. Both, flehter* 
shin Lew Bros., Tailors, Scott and Col-1 protested. The ninth round had hardly 
borne-streets. 2467 started when a terrific Mow sent Adler

down and onder the ropes.
No arrests were made.

I ondon Featherweight
Adler In Nine Round*.. tables etc.

rnïSSg
design*: hefl<lfiuar_r
hand Wlllartaayg» -j
■ BrunswIelB*” 
tig-street 'Vest, 4°t0“

1*001
i oneNnnliville Program.

Nashville. Nov. 21.—First 
miles, selling :
Sam Craig 
Prism ...
Jordan ...

Bnskethnll. .
All teams wishing to form n Junior Bas

ket h.-« I, Lensrue are reqm»st"d to ennmnni- 
eate w ith IT. .Day. 39 Nnssnu-street.

New York. Nov. 21
The RolHTts Auxiliary of the W.H.M.8. 

will hold its regular monthly meeting in 
St. Enoch's Church. <-orner Winchester 
and Metenlfe-streets, to-morrow, at 3 p.m.

Mob Form* to Do Murder.
Lexington. Ky.. Nov. 21.—A mob Ik again because of alleged 

forming to lynch Jim Garfield. John Taylor against union workmen, 
nnd Ed. Taylor, negroes, rnder arrest for 
the murder of William Moore (white). An 
attempt to lynch the negroes Sunday night 
after tbe murder was abandoned.

. .194 Santa Teresa 

..1"1 Seortic ... 

. .191 ” Postman ..

98
98 

. :»8Fencing.
The first meeting of All Saints' Fencing 

Club will he held in Baldwin Hall Tuesday 
evening. Nov. 22. nt 7.39. Any memlvr 
Interested in fencing is invited to attend. “L00PDEL00P”> COATBACTOR»-

BBT. S3» TCg&*S 

criOSAL. - n ^

Hints to Pipe-Smoker».
To "break in" a pipe, first dampen 

the inside of the bowl. Then put in 
Rainbow Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco, 
and you will enjoy your smoke.

Wood’s Phosphodine,
The Great EoflUb Remedy,
is an old. well estab. 
lished and reliable 
preparation. Has been 

t+,i prescribed and used 
"57 over 40 years. All drug* 

gists in the Dominion 
elk of Canada sell and 

recommend as being 
the only medicine of 
its kind that cures and 

It promptly and 
cures all forms of nervous Weak-

THB NBW DRAWER SUPPORTER.
liquor and tobacco habitsm A. McT AGGaBT, m. d., c. m.,

75 x'onxr-et.. Toronto.
Uffaranaa» as to Dr. MrTaggart'a profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Jnstlee.
Hon. U. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D. D.. Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D. D., Kaox College.
Rev. Father Teefy. President of St. 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Bev. A. Sweet man, Blahep of To

ronto.

Foundered With 15 on Board.
Philadelphia. Nov. 21. —The British steam

er Aros Castle. Captain Day. 57 days out 
from Java with a cargo of sugar, arrived 
here to-day and reported the probable 
foundering on Nov. 15 of the Spanish ba^iue 
Tafalla. with her crew of 15 men. during 
tbe recent southern sto m. The steamer 
stood hy the sinking barque for two days, 
and on the second night the Spanish ves
sel disappeared.

SCHOOL a

IfINSTRUCTION
Evening 114 Lansdowne 

Magnolia
Fugurthn .......... 109
Ida Davis

191 Anna Fltzhugh.. 95
Geo. Perry ........ 102 Cynttiea ................99

Fifth rare. 6 furlongs selling :
..108 Gasconne 
..10fl Galice ..
. .101 Trappist

Chamhlee .
Bank Street ...198 
Laura Hunter . .194 
Pride of Surrey. 195 
Ontwni .

Before and After,
gives universal satisfaction, 
permanently 
ne**, Emi*nion*t Spcrmatorrhœa, Impotençy, 
and all effects of abuse or excesses ; fhe excessive 
use of lobarco, Opium or Stimvlirht$, Mental 
and Brain Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity, 
Insanity, Consumption and an Early Grave.

Price SI per package or six for S5. One wiU 
please, six will cure. Mailed prompty on re
ceipt ot price. Send for free pamphlet. Address 

The W..od Coiupaay,
Windsor, Ont, Canada, 

Wood’s Fhoaphodlne Is sold in Toronto 
by all druggists.

/jsiness College.
rrn«.Ade!afde_j; | 94

icrHAXD, *st‘,‘Lfr»r*| 
tlsfiict^ry alen special

Adelaide

Merchant Tailors' Customers will appreciate this useful addition 
to their garments.Manfred 

Raseil 
Da moron 
Annie Chapman.. 99

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling :

. ÎK5 pr. McTaggart's Vt-getable Remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 

15 Round Bont fn London. safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No
London. Nov. 21.—In a 15-roond match hypodctmlc Injection», no publicity, no lo., 

for $1000 at Whitechapel to-night. Yonng of time from bn.lne.., and a certainty of 
Peter Jackson beat Charlie Alturn of Lon- enre. Coaaultation or cwr-oondcncc n- 
don In the ri»n> von»A rltsd.

Most cenfral'y situated 
Hote ia Montreal. 

Rates l2.$o per day American plan Rooms$1^) 
per day upwards. Orchestra evenings 6 to 9>

M. W. BROWN. Manager*

tt. iswe^ce Ha'I. 96 Ordharv Corn Cores Ar» Donnerons
j Becaueo they contain acids, but Put
nam's Corn Extractor Is entirely vegre- 

.. 961 table in composition. It is perfectly 

.. 63 painless, safe -and sure to icure.

CHARLES M. HOME.. 92 :

cards eS Wholesale Tailors* Trimmings, TCBONTO. i;Hnff of ihe 
r issuing

.112
..112

Tom Rowe . 
Lila Noel ..i Our Saille 

Olonets ..249
;

■
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NOVEMBER 22 1904THE TORONTO WORLD
MILLION DOLLARS VOTED referred to the park» and garden com-

n'Aldf Noble gave notlce;of motion that 
a bylaw be passed setting apart Rose- 
dale as a strictly residential district 

referred to the board of con-

<*T. EATON CPOLITICAL NOTES O.fences considerably less atrocious than,

________ MIE'beüs
Cs,^^ «SU,, —a», u»x«ud seoo Ltion. cJ be cut him Short with. "lam not interested."

Tbreemontbs " * tffl reroncllh<. The solemnity of a contract
One month * * • .08 assumes* common desire on the part Of
One year, without Sunday the two parties to It to make good thetr
tlx months “ " •••••• obligations. The street railway com-1 „ essential to one whose breath Is net pure
Four months e ****** n panies of Hamilton and Kingston did md sweet. Penetrating the little crevices,
ocs"month • * ................. *® not make good their obligations, yet | , deodorizes, sweetens and purifies them,

Th*» rates includes poetise sll oser Css ids. j The Globe, whch went out of Its way ,nd makes you feel genteel and clean-cut 
tsitrd StstM se Grest Britain. ' to absolve these comparrlea, now de- 3-poults. LIQUID, POWDER PASTE.

Tbs» ahe iaelede fras delisenr la ssn at n,andg that the Toronto Railway Com-  1_ 1 '■■■.: ~~~a
;pany 8ha“ forfelt ltB franchl”e becau8e members Is gone and the duty of the 

rates. ! of 1,9 fallurft to ,lve UP to the term8 <* house of commons Is only, as John
Special ties » meats ns whehstie «a* • Its contract The truth la that The

scasdcslsis •% sjpUcstioa. Adrcroslns rates

A FATAL ERROR. I
limitedWhitby, Nov. 21.—(Speclat)—It is 

understood here that Charles Calder, 
farmer, of Brooklin, will be the Con
servative candidate to oppose Hon. 
John Dryden at the coming provincial 
elections. He Is almost sure to get 
the nomination, tho Charles Scott of 
Coulthard and Scott, Oshawa, Is look
ed on as a dark horse by some. Mr. 
Calder has frequently pitted himself 
against Mr* Dryden.

St. Thomas, Nov. 21.—John Burton, 
farmer, Southwold Township, has ac
cepted the nomination of the Socialist 
p^rty to contest West Elgin at the pro
vincial

^^uvvvvvvvwessewvwvvwvv*
A Mezstas Nawtaaaer published aaanr 4*r

is *e mi.

Continued From Page 1.

in fifty three years the whole liability troj
would be paid off. The board was pro- Ald coatsworth drew attention to the , 
pared to substitute any three men ihe quegtton 0( regulating the location of 
council might see fit to name to pur-, Chinese laundries, with particular le- 
ebase the stock, but they must purenase ; ,erence to one in parliament-street. 
It at Its value, and If they could not The mayor said the police commission- 
get it at such a price they should not erg wouid not grant the permit asked 
buy It at all. for on that street and a bylaw setting

Aid. Sheppard said the city should tbe „treet apart for residential purposes 
make an Immediate purchase of $10,000 wou]d be considered ' to-day by the 
worth of stock. He was strongly In board ot control.
favor of the principle in the bylaw,that -----------—----------------
the city should buy gas stock, 'an 1 
thought that the three men named 
were the right ones.

Ottawa, Nov. 2L—The cabinet met "If 1 could get the stock at 198. I 
to-day to dispose of some pressing would buy one million dollars’ worth 
business and to discuss other Import- In 14 minutes,’’ he said In reply to Aid. 
ant matters which may have to be Coatsworth. The gas company last 
settled before the premier’s return, year earned 10 per cent, on $3,600,C00,
Sir Wilfrid was present at to-day’s and carried $129,000 to profit and loss, 
sitting. It will be the last meeting he | The city would have a guarantee cn 
will attend for the next four weeks, every dollar It Invested, for It would 
He will leave to-morrow for Monterey, all be spent In making the property 
California, where he will enjoy a short I more valuable.
rest. One of the matter, to he dis- Would Imperil City’s Credit, 
cussed Is the successor to Mr. Blair Aid. Geary said that by investing Soe 
on the railway commission. million dollars in gas stock the city

would impugn Its credit to that extent.
The passage of the bylaw would mean a 
guarantee to holders of stock that tne 
price would be kept up.

"We are going Into the gas company, 
practically to break it.” he said. He 
approved of the purchase of $10,000 of 
stock, and of the personnel of the pur
chase board.

Aid. Noble was Informed that the gat

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.
J
in

*-

IsThere a Man in CanadaSOZODONT
shi
Î1C’

r&Who doesn’t like to save from 
$2.50 to $5.50 on the purchase of 
an absolute necessity ?
Men’s Winter Overcoats, mad* frero 

dark grey and blaek cheviots, also a 
few tweed effects, with checks and 
stripes.
throughout and made in the loose box 
back style, with square peekets and 
velvety cellar, a big clearing of 
broken lets, which range in value 
from 17.50 to $10.50; sizes 
36 to 44. Wednesday...........

on
A

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.elections.
iPrincess: “Cupid & Co.”, musi- 

caj frrc€.
Grand: "The Crisis," war drama.
Majestic : "On the Bridge at Mid

night," melodrama.
Shea’s: Vaudeville.
Star: New Majesties, burles-

quere.

Ill
*4

milStuart îjhjl said, to put the right peo- 
. Globe has experienced a change of p,e offtce and to heep them there.” 
heart, or Is trying to persuade the pub- Ag rcgardg the p^e mi„,ster, "great 

Toaoxro. llc to be*leve thatc it has, and In-1 power resides In his hands, owing to hit
Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North Jamssousst, stead of frankly admitting the fact j right to dissolve parliament, subje -t 

B. F. Lockwood, agent_____ j (t is attempting to reconcile a record
THE WORLD OUTSIDE. of dev<>tlon to monopoly rights with

Tba World cm be had at the following Nota professions of concern for the publie In
terest.

ii!
jThese eoats are all lined m\IBM WORLD. r11 (1!

Yasaye—Massey Hall. jonly to the approval of the sovereign, 
and thus It comes about that members 
enter parliament nowadays chiefly In 
order to give a steady and undeviaMng. 
support to their party and those who 
commend themselves In the process be
come members of the government."

Ground can no doubt be found for 
all these statements, but Mr. Low. like 
many other commentators, falls to ob
serve that the power he thus attributes 
to the cabinet and the prime minister 
only exists so long as they command tflu 
confidence, of the house of commons, 
which remains as before, the supreme 
arbiter of the fate of the government. 
The cabinet may, it Is true, appeal to 
the people, but It Is from the people 
the house of commons Itself derives its 
authority. Nothing whatever has been 
done to weaken this absolutely demo
cratic basis on which the British con-

V \severalA crowded and most fashionable au
dience atended the brilliant • concert 
given last night 4n Massey Hall 1«JI 
Tugene Ysaye, the violinist, Miss Hope 
Morgan, the prima donna, and Jules 
de Befve, the pianist. The program wa» 
a strictly classical one and tne appre
ciative applause and frequent recalls 
and encores spoke.hlghly for the musi
cal taste of those present. While the 
concert was an Yoaye concert, not a 
few considered that the local art 1st 
shared the honors iwth the great vio- 

stock paid 10 per cent, on Its par value, llnlst, and the group of.songs in which
and Ihe purchase of $10,000 worth of, she first appeared revealed vocal pow, 
stock was necessary to give the mayor ers for which the audience appeared

I wish a seat on the board of directors. He to be quite unprepared. That MISs
thus publicly to thank all of my em- said 10.000 people thought $10,000 was Hope Morgan Is a great singer no one
ployes for the loyal support which they the limit of the expenditure. could doubt for a moment who heard
gave me for D- D. McKenzie. Esq. Aid. Crane said he was not prepared her ging haI u dozen bare. But the

A voter’s promise cannot always he to vote away a million dollars without sweetness and passion the flexibility 
relied on. but In this instance every knowing more about the matter. No arld feeiing. the exquisite lyrical fa-

1*5 culty* and the dramatic force display- 
amount to go into tho stock market, «a hfinnir nniv *tmeaiin» , » a 
and men of judgment would not In- highest rink L n
vest in gas stick at present. The price ^oied in, hoti Morgan Wa. cn-
Zluâ ^°seab,y COme d0W" and the C,t/ ceîved a lugo bouquet' of Ty^anlUe-"

Aid. Dunn objected to the prwer ^lT"lltaftevrinthel flr8t’ Yffye’ lt1^vs 
given the mayor, vice-chairman of the £ thoat ®ayinS. Is a magnificent violin, 
board of control and city treasurer in [ f ♦?rtat m^n ,attiVns
buying stock front rank all that remains to the critic

Aid. Crane'moved that the bylaw be I fauJt with him, and tell how
amended by restricting the amount to J?“ch the x71,n of a paHt Sener:1"
be purchased to $10,000 par value, tut he t'on could play. Nor Is this done In any 
found no support and the bill was *P‘r*t of ungraciousness, but with the 
passed without a division. “ne compliment of classing a man wltn

The appropriation of $700,000 to pro- bl" Peere- Ysaye Is great enough to 
vide an Improved system of . fire pro- bear comparison, and when all is de
tection will be voted upon by the rate- tracted, to have reputation enough left 
payers at the municipal elections in *° «ndow thr.e- or four ordinary won- 
January. The only objector was Con- °era- "e began by playing Handel’s
troller Spence, who said that the city Sonata In G minor, and In the music of
was going to an extraordinary expendl- no other master did he 
lure caused by an entirely unwarrant- at home. The refinement of pathos, the 
able scare, and was doing It without sensitive quaintness of emphasis peeu- 
any prospect of a reduction in lnsur- 1,ar t0 the great Georgian, the delicacy 
ance rates. To put on a fire boat tone exemplified In the marvelous i 

Welland Liberals will hold a nomln- would bo an absurdity, as such boats sweetness of the Andajlo, Indicate a 
atlng convention on Thursday to se- were used only to pump witer Into kinship of sentiment between the com- 

ilect a provincial candidate. It Is said the special mains, and the cities using P°aer and the violinist. There was more 
J. F. Gross, the present member, will them had no special pumping plants, musical prcstlgltatlon in the Brucn

He quoted figures showing that the cx- number, fhose Intellectual qualities ,ip-
— penditures of cities In the United States Pealed to the professional musician,

Peterboro, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—The, were far below the amount to be spent but even here the same quality of epl-
Young Conservatlce Club, recently or- ’here, and the special mains were smai- ritual seneuousness was apparent when,
ganlzed, -ias now a membership of 1er, while the area of the cities was iwth evey closed and head thrown back, 
about 300. Branches will be organized much larger. The board of control as In an esetasy, the bow-man drew 
in every village and township In the would have done better had It cut off forth the walling, passionate, pleading
riding. The organization for the com- j $700.000 from the fire and light com- °f the aria in the first movement. The
ing election. In view of Mr. Stratton's mittee’s recommendation rather than golden thread of sound glided thru the

reproduced. ’And this is also the rea-1 retirement, and the bright prospects $74,000- The people were shortly go- hall with the keen touch of a star-
eon why it cannot be adapted to a ! the Conservatives have of redeeming ing to wake up under an excessive bur- beam; but the music wals metallic per-
federal system of government without I the riding, will be carried on as before, den of taxation. haps rather than silken, as thfe not-*s

„„ ji.Hn.Hra , The Liberals of East Peterboro met Dr. Noble drew attention to the fact of Wllhelmy were wont to be. The
Alone among democratic systems of jat once * 1 cnaracier. ̂  Norwood this afternoon and noml- that the recommendation for extra Siegfrlede Idylle, arranged by Wllhel-

govemment, the British constitution: 1,8 successful working can only be as- nated william Anderson, M.L.A., as mains covered only the district be- my from Wagner, was touchingly play-
crlbed to hereditary aptitude and that their standard-bearer for the Jprovln- j tween Slmcoe and Jarvls-streets, .when ed, but many thought the gen of the

' Strong conservative strain which en- - ctal election. He was the unanimous it should have Included John and Sher- concert to be the Schumann number.
... . .. . __ .___ i choice. The following officers were bourne-streets. The wider section was The Krentzer Sonata concluded the pro-
ables it to broaden slowly down from e|eeted. Pregldent] John LaI|g. eX-M.P.; ( unanimously decided to be necessary, gram, and here, again, while Ysaye 
precedent to precedent. And It has vice-presidents, E. Hawthorne, Dum-. >>cd ot Klre Boat. shows himself possessed of all the
triumphantly carried Great Britain thru mer: John Maloney, Douro, and James . A tricks and talents of his art, it was in

Johnson. Belmont; secretary. Dr. A. J. Aid. Dunn regretted that the board of his appeal to the heart and the symp.i-
Robertaon. Norwood; treasurer, M. B. control had struck off the appropria.- thles that he evinced his greatest pow-
Knox, Norwood. ' tion for a fire boat. It would serve to er. Mfl de Befve proved himself a

fight fires, to carry material to the wilful accompaqjet. and very much
Brockville, ..ov.21.—(Special.)—Aeon- Island and to save lives on the water- ntore jn the two numbers he rendered

vention of the Liberals of Brockville frÇÇt- . .. . . towards the close of the program, and
riding, to choose a candidate for the Aid. Foster thought it would be ad- for wblch he wag encored. Much brll-

Ontarlo election, Is announced for vlsable to arrange with a tug owner to ]|ance execution and sweetne* wore
G. P. Graham 1» sure to turn ah a .boat whenever It «hould be evldent ,n the chopln election. Mirs.

requ red. It could be fitted up for fire B||ght accompamed Mlsg Hope Morgan
---------- I fighting purposes and be always within jn ber uguaj excellent style.

4.98 -Stands:
Windsor Hn«!..................
St Lawrence Hall........ .
J. Walsh. II St. John St...
Peacock 6 Jones..............
ElUcott-square News Stand
Wol-rarme News Co........
Dispatch and Aseny Co...

and all hotels and newadealera. 
St. Denis Hotel

One ofThe Halifax Herald says: 
thp most extraordinary announcements 
that ever appeared in print is that con
stituting an advertisement In a recent 
issue of The Sydney Record (Grit). It 
Is headed “Card of Thanks,” and is 
signed" Frank J. D. Barnjum, president 
North River Lumber Company. Mur
ray, C.B.” It is a card of thanks from 
Barnjum to hla employes for voting for 
Mr. D. D. McKenzie, as they had pro
mised their employer to do.

This is the card of thanks:

..............Montreal.
..............Montrait

........... ...Quebec.
.................Buffalo.
................. Buffalo*
.«..Detroit, Mtch. 
...............Ottawa

-eoVERNMESHT MUST LEAD TH1 
WAY.

The salaries of Judges have again been 
brought to the front as a subject de
serving of careful consideration. There 
is no* doubt that many judges are un
derpaid. Equally important Is the fact 
that many judges are overpaid.

If the public could be assured that 
an advance in the salaries of judges 
would bring stronger men to the ju
diciary (hat advance would cheerfully 
be made- The trouble la that stronger 
Influences are at work to put a weak 
lawyer on the bench than those which 
are employed to promote a strong law
yer from the bar to the judiciary.

The chances of a weak lawyer climb
ing to a large salary will be quite ns 
great as the chances of a strong lawyer

Lively Boys Wear OutClothes
Here’s Something That’ll Test Them

tweeds, lined with good Italian cloth, knee pints, sizes 27 to 33; Q. 0 Q 
regular $4.50 to $8.25. Wedneeday......................................................... U iU

........New York.
T.O- New» CS, 117 Deart»ro-«L.........Chic ise.

Wlnnlpes, Min. 
Winnipet. Min. 
..St. Jehu. N. B. 

r. W. Large. 145 Fleet St ...London. B.C, Eos- 
All Railway News Standi and Traîna

John McDonald......
T. A McIntosh.......
Raymond & Doherty

A Constant Companion 
Handkerchief

5?mmm

single one of my men was true to hie 
ante-election promise.

I feel this all the more In this elec
tion as there were many and varied 
"Influences" brought to bear upon them 
by the Other side .and to be able to 
say that not a single man out of my 
whole force violated bis pledge to me 
is probably a record seldom if ever 
eoualed.

This Is not only a source of great 
pride and satisfaction to me as an nn- 
ployer, but Is a record that my men 
and the whole district of North River 
may well feel proud of.

FRANK J. D. BARNJUM.
President North River Lumber Co. 

Murray, C.B., Nov. 4.' 6057-14-11."

A PATENT INCONSISTENCY.

The Ojlobe is trying strenuously to 
reconcile Its position as champion of 

1 the Hamilton Street Railway with its 
professed desire to give the City of To
ronto Its Just dues in connection with 
the Toronto Street Railway Company.

/• .

Men’s Handkerchiefs, of extra 6n# quality pure Irish linen, hemstitched 
edges, assorted widths, good full size; regular value 18c and 25c e rt C 
each. Wednesday,-2 tor................................................... ............................... — v

M

stitutlon to-day rests. In fact, the In
fluence of the electorate upon the hous» 
of commons was never so marked and 
immediate as It is In the early years of 
the twentieth century. Any action of 
the government which creates an ad
verse feeling In the constituencies Is at 
once reflected In the house of commons, 
and If persistent is followed by open 
opposition and secession. Of this tha
present situation of the fiscal reform No day hag yH been fixed for the 
agitation Is sufficient proof. hearing of the appeal by Hon. E. J.

The real fact Is that nothing in the ; Davis against the decision of the elec- 
Brltlsh constitution can be reduced lo t,on Judges In the North York case.

; It is expected that the matter will be 
heard to-morrow.

Need a Shirt?—Read Thisi
.. being promoted to the Judiciary under

I 11 c,aim8 that the on,y reas0n why *he 1 a more generous scale of emolument. 
Toronto Street Railway Company has 1
become subject to criticism Is because

20 dozen Men’s Fine Shirts Ceylon-finished flannelette 
and silk-striped cash mere tte. Some have collar at
tached, others have neckband; yoke, packet and 

1 pearl buttons, best finish, neat stripes, sizes 14 to IN 
18 inches; regular price 75c and 81. Wednesday **Y I

48 dozen Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, winter weight, sateen facings, double- 
breasted, ribbed skirt, cuffs and. ankles, Shetland 
shade, small, medium and large sizes. Special Q Q 
Wednesday, each................................ ....................... ; *U*J

260 dozer Men’s and Boys’ Pour-ply Linen Col
lars, up-to-date style», in high torn down, stand up 
with turn points and plain turn down. These are 
part of a special purchase, and are hll perfect collar*. 
Sizes 12 to 14} and 16 to 18; regular ]2}otol8c. C 
Wednesday, each.............................................................. *V

The public has an idea that an advance 
in the salaries of Judges would simply 
mean an Increased effort on the part of 
lawyers with a pull to secure places on 
the Judiciary. It Is this public opin
ion which stands In the way of an in
crease in judges’ salaries.

There la only one way by which pub
lic opinion can be educated to the 
doctrine of high salaries for Judges, 
and that la by an inclination on the 
part of the federal government to exalt 
only those who are worthy of judicial 
positions. Let the gov-rnment ap
point only those lawyers who have 
proper claims to a place on the bench 
and the public will soon see that the 
salaries of judges are satisfactorily In
creased. So long as weak lawyers are 
promoted with the strong so long will 
the public hesitate to raise to a proper 
standard the salaries of members of the 
Canadian judiciary.

It has invaded public rights. We have j 
not on record a more flagrant case of i
defiance of public rights than the fight j 
between the City of Hamilton and the ! 
Hamilton Street Railway Company. Yet : 
The Globe, which threw Itself Into the 
fight in behalf ■ of the Street Railway 
Company of Hamilton and Attorney- 
General Gibson, president of that com
pany, now offers itself as the one and 
only genuine protector of the City of 
Toronto against Its street railway com
pany.

In defence of the Hamilton Street 
Railway Company The Globe says that 
the company claimed to be acting un
der the letter of Its contract, and it 
was ^therefore clearly a case 
for the adjudication of the 
courts. The Toronto Street Rail

lé

seem so muer
P,

ni.

any hard and fast formula. A dictum 
true yesterday may not be -applicable j 
to-morrow, and over and over again thi 
evolution of the British constitution has 
falsified the predictions of the most 
erudite and acute observers. Mr. Low retire, 
says no truer thing in his collection of 
essays than that Britons "live under 
a system of tacit understandings." Thh 
is the reason why the British consti
tution, altho it has Inspired and affected 
all free constitutions, cannot Itself be

mFor the Day That It Rains M
deri

Jf111

Think it’s going to rain to-morrow ? Call in for one of these 
Umbrellas in the morning, then it won’t matter much if it does.
Men's Umbrellas, with fine Austria and gloria cloth covers, fast blsok, 

steel rod and good strong frame; handles of natural wood, Congo C7
and cherry; regular 11.00; Wednesday........... .. ...................... *01

Ladies’ Close Rolling Umbrellas, fine taffeta covers, silk cased, steel 
rod and paragon frame; a large variety of handles, in bone, pearl, Dresden, 
ivory, natural wood and gunmetal; regular $3.00 to $4.00; 1.07
Wednesday...................... ........................... .. ................... .................... I 01

way Company claims to be In exactly 
the eaifle position. It, too, claims to be 
acting under the letter of Its contract, 
and that the Issue has become a case 
for the adjudication of the courts. The 
courts in the case of the Toronto Street1
Railway Company, as In the case of the ! to develop as fate will or as the destl- 
Hamllton Street Railway Company, j ,lfeg decree. It stands In th# world’s 

decided In favor of the city. The Glob-; history as an undoubted fact, yet It Is 
claims that in the one case the judicial ar changeful and illusory as the fablel 
decision was final and in the other case chameleon. Many times as it . has

AN UNFETTERED CONSTITUTION.

remains absolutely free and unfettered |

A Chance to Be 
Prepared,,changes comparable only to a revolu

tion. Britain has become a democracy 
while avoiding the crisis and perils all 
other democracies have had ito en
counter and with which many are still 
confronted.

that the courts showed a grievance formed the subject of investigation and 
to exist which could not be remedied, forecast, it cannot be said that afeyon® 
This is an unwarrantable perversion of j of its critics has been entirely suçcess- 
the facts. It is true that the City of 
Hamilton won out in each issue pre-

Winter Will Be on Duty, 
as Usual, This Year

20 (only) Men’s Wallaby Overcoats, heavy, 
full-forred skins, high ktorm collar, 60 
inches long, Italian twilled quilted lining; 
regular price $15.00; Wednea-

fill in depicting Its essential character 
or In anticipating the nature and effect next 

the 29th Inst.of Its progressive modifications. It is 
at once the most Illogical and anoma
lous of systems in theory and the mokt 
democratic and effective In actuil work-

Hon. E. J. Dav#s has by this time 
clean forgotten that he ever was a 
member of the Ross government!

’Tis no other than the voice of The 
Globe that we now hear "preaching or 
hinting at disregard of contract.”

sented to the courts, but no sooner wris 
one point disposed of than the Hamil
ton Street Railway Company trumped 
up another issue and this is the situa
tion in the City of Hamilton to-day. In8- 
The more the city wins the .more trump
ed up cases the street railway company 
offers to the courts, so that a finality |
In the city’s favor is altogether out of 
the question. What, then, is the dif
ference between a Judgment in favor 
of the City of Toronto, which the courts 
say they are powerless to enforce, and 
Judgment after judgment recorded In 
favor of the City of Hamilton, which 
the street railway company evades by 
bringing on a new case?

The Globe says that the Hamilton 
Street Railway Company claims to be 
acting under the letter of its contract, 
and It was clearly a case for the ad
judication of the courts. So. also. Ices 
the Toronto Street Railway Comp.iny

be the man. iv
riu21.—(Special.)—A | reaching distance.

-

Alexandria, Nov.
most enthusiastic convention of the Aid. Fleming thought Controller _
Conservatives of Glengarry was held Spence was unfair In the comparisons * , , ,7 7 , ,**,*'
in the town hall here to-day to select a he made with other cities. Detroit and V(>r™ uf incoheroSre!,"Cori“J'*‘cci’’,St 
candidate for the coming contest. W. Buffalo were extending their systems i« devoid of the features that go
D Maeleod, M.L.A., was the unnnl- ; every year, and nad been spending to luuke a successful ..omit- opera. Aud it 

Let us make the ballot boxes of the moüs choice of the convention, no other money when Toronto was doing nothing, I, not the fault of the people who tahô
Let us make the ballot boxes of the being nominated. The meet-, so that the Initial expenditure here part. They are without exception cx

nation, say the Çellevllle conspirators, , mogt representative and the could not be fairly contrasted. He said ticme.ly, satisfactory, the girls pretty and
and we care not who casts the bal- general feeling is that the Conserva-j the day was coming when the board £r ..ômedlL'na'^nvf s^ma^st^wlth
lots. tlves will again send a supporter cf, would see the need of a fire boat, rhe the lyricist, the librettist and the cum-

- Mr. Whitney to the legislature. Ad- extension of business along the wat~r- ju.svr* The second named Individual ut-
The battle of the 8ha Is about to be ; dresses were delivered by the candi- front and thp er ‘Ion of factories in tempts to tell the «tory of a Frenchman,

fought a„ over again, which shows that ! Andrew Broderijf Dundas. Sena- ^SbYSTboS

McGregor P.' McDonald, W. A. Rem- wou.d be ^ the greatest ««Wanta^ 
mer and others. However, hehad ^6 «

The North Slmcoe recount will take j Aid. Ramsden said that in Detroit 111, guest* are a caual-noat captain, who
nlace at Barrle^to-day before Judge ' the deputation had seen a fire boat strives to pass for an old sea dog, the cap

a, „h In 7'tew cf ,h„ decision in pumping water out ot the river for a tin s man 8am, a negro evidently hoirow.d
Ardagh, and In a lew of the decision m v v • not lnt0 the high pressure from Uncle Tom’s Cabin, Heglimld Van
the Wentworth^ election. It is said that, Controller Snenre had said it hnoop and 'others. Camembert spends his
the ballots cast in two sub-divisions malns as Controller Spence had said it , „ cvsdlng hl, puMtK,rg and
will be thrown out,thus upsetting Leigh- al«ay" dld- He oouMMnot undersUmd to richest lady In sigh:. The detective

why Mr. Spence was opposing the sys- MMMimen dlagutse after disguise and ar-
_______ tern. He had said he had been st*m- rests in I turn every man in the pi eve.

A11ao Crai* Nov 21 —At the Liberal pedod into supporting It, but it was finally gets Monsieur Camembert and the
convention held here to-day. W. H. Try- difficult to see how Mr- Spence could j *“!iy e';?8, "IV* „n’r-'y *lrl j'1
lor, M.I-.A.. was the unanimous choice. be stampeded into a"yt^*ng’ . . . j wlif go around. Vnnlc McCitc^of "îm" 
for re-election to the provincial leglsla- Mayor Urquhart said the pe°F]e ! larsonatlon fame Is the detective and him 
ture for North Middlesex. | voted a million dollars for extending several nets that are really good, uotnbly

the waterworks to meet future require- his pcaiiht vendor and broken down sport
ments, and in this matter also the city monologs. Walter V. Dyett Is good and to

a degree original In Ilia portraiture of Kog- 
imiltl Van Snoop, the dude, and Herbert 
Carr as Captain Barnacle Is possessed t 
I oiehie proportions, that make him amus
ing. Thelma Fair Is pretty and elerves- 
cent as Clover Blossom, the hotel steno
grapher.

1196day

Recently considerable attention has 
been given by constitutional students 
to the place and power of the cabinet, 
and Its relation to the house of com-

It’s Cold Enough Now for These 
26 White Wool Baby Carriage RoDes, 

white felt lining, scalloped borders; regular 
price $2.50; Wednesday, te 
clear............................ .............................

Handsome, Warm and Cheap
60 Grey Lamb Caps, suitable for boys or 

girls, light, medium and dark gray, evenly 
curled fur, satin twilled quitted lining; 
regular $2.50 and $2 75. Wednes-

i
mi

1.95mena. The latest volume on this Inter
esting topic is that of Sydney Low, 
which half just been issued under the 
caption of "The Governance of Eng
land,” a title borrowed from Sir John 
Fortescue’s book, published In 1471. Mr. 
Low’s chief thesis Is the transfer of 
supreme power from the house of com
mons t<V the cabinet, or rather to the 
inner committee of the cabinet, by 
whom its policy Is considered and de
cided. In his opinion, “the house of

it pays to do things right In the first 
place.

Winter shows an extraordinary for
bearance in allowing Indian Summer 
to linger so long on its front door 
step-

I 79daj

'T. EATON C9;,™
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

For Information as to how the boguscommons is losing its Influence between
Ihe cabinet on the one hand and the j ballot box worked The Hamilton Spec- 
clectorate. which practically selects the ; tator will gently refer enquirers to the 

claim to be acting undvr the letter of | cabinet, on the other. The cabinet is result of the general elections, 
its contract, and the remedy which Is a secret rather than private committee 
prescribed for the condition of aftuirs of the privy council, and like the prime 
In Toronto igiould naturally be the re

ton McCarthy's election. i
llc

The progress of events at Belleville 
must leave Sir Wilfrid Laurier in some 

minister Is unknown to the law.". doubt ^ t0 whether the Grand Trunk
The consequence of this new develop. pac,flc Rallway or th<! bogus ballot 

ment. Mr. Low thinks, is that “the carr,ed the country.
separation between the executive and, ______
the legislature, which was formerly ! London correspondents assure us hat 
held to be the chief characteristic of j there is a crisis in the Irish parlia- 
the British constitution, has disappear- ! mentary party as calmly as if such an 
ed,” and the government now not only1 anomaly could exist as an Irish par- 
controls administration, but also initi- ' Hamentary party without a crisis, 
a tes legislation. “The power of p ivite ______. ------

A breakfast neoee- 
| elty that is unrivalled 
V for its delicacy of fla
vor and aroma Is Miohie’e 
Finest Coffee at 45c lb.

MICHIE & CO. x
GROCERS. Ê

n rather mystifying part of the 'enterbiifi- 
n.ent, entitled the ’Four Element*." Her 
turn U a distinct novelty and must be 
Been to be appreciated. The four Hard 
1’l’vtUers make their accustomed hit In acro
batic work. Tile balance of the bill is pro
vided by the Four Madcaps, ft clever 
quartet of dancers; Matthew* and Ashley 
and V.esmtb and Milder.

On the Bridge at Mldnlsht—Majestic
There 1* sufficient dramatic worth about 

"On the 1 Bridge at Midnight” to entitle It 
to rejieut its forme-* visit to the Majestic. 
Ho, too, thought those who made up the 
audience at yesterday's performances,when 
1 Icmiful applause rewarded the efforts c£ 
t.eorgc Klimt and Altuu llearn, supported 
by u first rate company. The play tells 
u #tcm-y which Is above the average In con- 
Mrwthjdi and Interest, while the Keenl.* 
features are via bora tv. As usual, the'allow
ing of the mammoth draiw bridge In opera
tion brought a whirlwind of applause.

Bu i lesque—Star.
The New Majesties opened yesterday to 

big audiences at the Star and pleased every- 
oim* by the- excell#,uce of their fierfcrmnncv. 
The opening number, a niustcal satire. "In 
the Tenderloin.” created much amusement 
it ml the company Jlsplayed considerable 
musical talent. _1 
Walker, singera; Anderson and Walhirv, 
travesty artists; the Sisters îjellatxer, gym 
mists: the sisters Defayr, Instrumentalists, 
and Fa iron and Fay. 
good, especially the la 
n great hit. in something new. 
strength of the troupe rbowed to pool cd 
vantage in th» closing musical abHiivdity, 
"For Girls Only."

division.

medy suggested for the difficulties in 
which the City of Hamilton finds it
self.

But The Globe does not look on the 
question in this way. It is willing to

was 
vention.

Will Need New Bridge.
Qlty Engineer Rust reported that ihe 

Bathurst-street bridge was the pro
perty of the Grand Trunk Railway, and 
if a street railway line were run across 
the tracks there, a new bridge would

FIRE ON MEN FOR DEER.
idemand the forfeiture of the franchise 

of the Toronto Railway Company bt- “Thc CrI.la"—Grand
The success of "The Crisis’’ In the past 

few years has stamped the play as one of 
more than usual merit, and Nannette Com 
Sloe!,-, the third star to present the drama, 
has made the most remarkable sueciw. 
Iu her Interpretation of Virginia Carvel, 
Mis* Uomstisk shows at ner I rest, using all 
that personal charm ami power that has 
made her one of the most dellghtf il come
diennes, on the American stage. Miss t'om- 
sloek was selected foe this Important part 
l',v James K. Heck ‘ft, who was Imprcsso.i 
with her characterization of the son fierai 
girl In the original east of "Biienaiidonli." 
l or a .voting actress Miss Uonisto-k has a

Upper Wicklow, Carlton Co., N. B., I*1.!'iV.V/h \iuZn ,t8h,‘7'ut h,,jy wlt:1
’ Mav 4 1901 fiH’hord Mansflflu and aim» mipp<»rt.?.J Joui»

j. . ~ «, rhiirch 4t 1,arVi i” 4 I$achclor'n Komancc," bi-ing
Thi Hygiene Kola Co., 84 Church st., recalled to America to siipimrt. the late Hoi

Two Bnr#:e* Dlwappenr. Toronto, Ont.: Hmlth Rusaeîl. XIIhs v'om«to»*« al^o cre;it«'fl
Highland Light. Mass.. Nov. 21 -Two Dear .Sir»,—Thig is to certify that I the role of Mol Ile Iu "Th - Virginian. 1 -m-»

tpvrw.wMirgT PVACRANTE Lehigh Volley Hflilmad bargeo. tho P»uf ’ have U84hd your Kola and Pepsin Tonic ; y ^cessful of American diniiiat*.
ENDOWMENT US. t RANCE. and Burden, broke nwny from the Wtne in my family and can highly re- sh<‘ W:,s lady in

— tug Lehigh In Massachusetts Bay Iasi night "nereon suffering Çollie-’s companv. j.Iqvmg In both
Did you ever think that the man who ,md have nor been seen si nee. The barges ; Ltoniarh trouble I 1 lfr '

takes mil an Endowment Insurrllice iirn i„aded with coni, and have a new of from mdigestlOT or sto ch , j Tin- gapP'>rtjrig rommui^;0!* rear ex.
Poll.... receiving at the end of a deli- three men each, while s woman Is on board and also a great tonic buildei for u K, tT><k nally 1 ‘’"J1 r.co.iirl a-

A CONFIDENTIAL CHAT. , i, LriL all fhe montv he has paid one vessel The lags 1-ehlgh and Shawanese run-down people. I have order d ne air'.l'h^n U8,vl"e »''>"* as Ulnrenee
"It’s perfect nonsense. Bessie, for you te J,ite period all the m n > 8 , a relied for them today, and will resume. Kola Tonic Wine for several of my Jr',,f-„hnHg’r Bsyard as < dnnel I'arvel,

talk of being laid on the shelf. Why, it all in. In the way of premiums.withi 8L the quest to morrow, assisted by another people, one woman in particular h.iv- g< n,|nch"hrlr ln"an" ieetro .l>P'?' pre"
depends on yourself. Forget your worries, interest thereon, actually has had tree t„g_ ing been cured of stomach trouble by The plsy îs shnnf. In nlot llthe n,'.n"„nT

“Even if this point should he de- your aches and ailments ; do as I djd, take insurance during e con in a n ' j----your Tonic when all others failed. episodical fashion. "The CrislA ’ ’gives a
,.|dvd j,, the city’s favor the nuis plenty of out-of-door air. cultivate happi- the policy. .. . . Morgan la President. ’ j can safely say "God bless you in good Inslghi into the . anses nf the great
ame and danger of perpetual lilt- ness by not allowing your mind to dwell Write for rates on their Endowm nt, ^ York, Xov. 21._J. Pierpont Morgan your efforts to help suffering hu- .civil war. revealing the alleged distorted 
cation and har-aining will not he on the trifles and the worries of life. I Insurance to the Manufacturers Lifo was unanimously elected president of the m llty •. ' moral condition of ffio sonth.q-ners and the
pv-.ded HU th el v resumes eontroî Z ? o"w'ï xt*1“"T 1° n R V Insurance Company, Toronto, Canada. . MH „tan Muw.,lm Art ,0-day. at the ma" ty. .. | negro problem as held by the more iwaetl.
evaded till thi_ city resumes control | p,erCe. of Buffalo N. Y for bis Common--------------- ------------- regular quarterly meeting. Mr. Morgan Faithfully yours «il and puritan Yankee, of the ,,,,-th
of its service. , Sense Medical Adviser,’ and found it con- The Standard Life Assurance Co. | surceeds the late Frederick W. Rhineland- KEV. v. sinnnnu.. Polities and war do not monopolize
In Other word» The Clone eonten Is £lincd much useful information about the Th standard Life Assurance Com- : er. and by his election the office of first Baptist Minister, four echo but supply an appropriate back

thlt nommât ter what the courts may de- ^ ^«t VUT LakefieM.^ Apr,, 2, 1904. i TO

cide, and no matter how effectué |  ̂* £T «ctivIS the time for receiving proposals to rank j ^ “ ChUrCh"t' «
resTe^r^^nir-! the ■n.nsglug.fi.reetoyp vacant.

bond over to the Ci,y of Torcn.o thoj  ̂ w^nder^ aTsurance6 M T £ MtTn ~~ oonridlf KoTa. *C^ery and^epsin Tonic | Madame

franchise of its street railway compan.’. 1 don’t write him at once It didn’t take me world. Philadelphia, Nov. 21.—After an ewm- wlne ahead of all treatments. A ftirr ,r,1)rlnio donna son-àno EJLg â"d À
With this view of the situation The many months to regain my good looks , - S!.te^St^-S|iyn’byha vote of'^mV’da- using three bottles I have found a most fot„. voeai selections at Shea’s Theafie
... .. ... ... .. . Ever since I was fifteen I have suffered ___ b> tery to-uay, oy a vote of S2 to 46. » satisfactory cure. I cannot say enough which afforded her an opportunity of lt»l
World entirely agrees. It was this coil- untold agonies periodically but now I am PPIfiEMIf1 OC C flop T H R ft ft T c-6ed »n favor of the affiltatlon of the ln |tg praiae. playing a rich powerful voice, which
tf-ntion that The World advanced whe i free from pain, worry and bad temper. Oc- LI IU l till t 1,1 0 UflL M IU1 I, Cumberland Presbyterian Church with ISAIAH PECK. uses with good effect. Her most successful
the Street Railway Comnanv of King- vasionally I took Dr. Pierce s Pleasant More cageg of throat trouble are re- the Church of the United States. ---------- number was ’Scene. That Are Brightest. ”

, .... b Pellets—this for the complexion, and to nnrtpf1 pvprv out with Nerviline --------------------------------- n Hblch n.iudlel .«t most ‘dlffi-uj* ,R.ston was defying public right» in that stimulate the liver. Then I took Dr. ^to cure auickly. Mr. To 8ee the »««•• Kola Celery* 8110 Pepsin Tenic deiiza with perfect *ase, th« tranolti-ms
city,and again when the .Street Ra Iway Pierce’s Favorite Prescription three times McKenzie of St George writes: "l The sub-committee of the board of Wine ‘v!1^ reRl*i‘.'r b£I,,,e
company of Hamilton showed a dispo- ? 7”.”'Vhad a very sore‘throat andm,, J --ks^a^lnted ^o ^onsidrtr^he^ues- ^ manufactured from thp pure ex,ract !
Hition to ignore its obligations to The beautv. It's the easiest thing m the world was full of cold and sorenes . > y w d„e8dav at 2 30 p m to view the eVes of the Kola Nut. with Celery and S!!Î v!5I*eÎÎP*.<îCity Of Hamilton. Rut wba, has The to b/h.ppy and keep one’s goodly hurt me, I was cured «yjy | Ws^day « M$ P^. tovhsw theri^s ^ ^ It contains „„ drug.for “ro toTn

™... sai"« SSf,s*_____ îiri.ïÆt'a.’î.îS î^^s8^'-srii«Karar‘iruzjissMa “-.“Ær „lnM. sa? ts^usias* r,isfor any case of Leuccrrhea. Female Weak- twenty years we have used it in our %mnkinJ ^nWro should hv alf'driers j uvmher of that writer's rather hackneyed
ness. Prolapsus, or Falling of Womb which house.” LTnder manufacturer a, guaran- Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco should by all deal r. ^ - n. | witticlamii are perpetrated. Mnttlo K^iu/h
lie cannot cure All he asks is a fair and tee of satisfaction, all dealers .sell Pol- save the coupons, as they are valuabl The H>giene Kopi Co., Toronto, soi*; i j<i|jy comedy, however, is aufflelent to off- 
teasonablc trial of his means of curc.w son’s Nerviline in large 25c bottles. for premiums. manufacturers. i sc: the Wilcox smnrtnewt. “She” present^

Duluth, Minn., Nov. 21.—A remarkable 
deer hunting aeoldent Is reported from 
Kooehirhing. 5linn., on Knlny Hiver. Cap- 
lain John Redman nnd Hibbard -Marth? of 
Fort Frnn#s>s were hunting near the Canadî- 

Northem traekw toward evening when 
they saw something emerge from a sand-

that company will not complycause
v/ith the terms of its agreement, put 

ed at the thought of apply- 7 Kina-it. WestHOSPITAL GRANTS. be necessary.
Aid. Jones moved that the northerly 

part of the Gzowskl property be flood
ed for a skating rink. The motion was

it is hrayifi 
ing th? same remedy to the conditions 
in the; City of Hamilton. It is useless I 
for ThA^Globe 
tales forfeiture of the Toronto Railway | 
franchise solely because there appears i 
to be no remedy for the grievanc s 
■wliioh the courts declare to exist as be- 

the City of Toronto and Its ;

nn
Editor World: Please state the

received from government ** ; ^"bunte™^ what they supposed were
f ____ w _____ _ They soon

Western and St. ^Michael s, also the cj^.covf,red that they lid fired on men work 
amount received by each from the city : !ng „ handcar out of the cut on a spur 

Hospital, j track. Joseph Riandro was desperaMy
-------  : wounded and his recovery Is doubtful, one

From the Ontario government: Gen- ! of the other men was slightly wounded, 
crnl 112 S24 47- Grace. $2789.91: Western, 411 the men threw themselves from the 
$4117 34’’ fit. Michael’s. $9785.31. car when they realized they were being

General, $11,723.40: flod upon.
$3357;

amount
the following hospitals: General, Grave, j ‘.g.raj «]0Pr, and opouod tire UNITARIANS CELEBRATE.

In further celebration uf Jie freeing of 
Jarvls-street Unitarian Church from debt, 
the Unitarian (Club held an at home last 
filfcht at Webb’s. There wa<i a larg? it- 
tendance in response to the Invittlons tent 
out. The club'» president, if. W. it rick, 
sut at the head of the tables, at which 
were- sealed oven 100 guilts.

A program of speeches followed, dealing 
for the moat part with the work being 
done by the Unitarian Churen nnd the club 
In the elty la a eoeiologhral »eiiS4», on# 
point particularly eiupliasized being the re* 
MiltH accompIlKhed in directing ntteiitloa to 
th«: ethical Hide of public question*.

Among those who «poke were Prof F. 
Î V°*n* MeadvlHe, Feint.; Rev. Victor J. 
Gilpin. Loudon; Rev. Frederick Dleaton, 
Hamilton; Wot. McCord y, Kdmunl VA 
Mieppard, ex Aid. Lamb. Dr. Keone^, 
£ res dent Canadian Institute: lier. J. T. 
Sunderland and Mr*. L- II. White.

to contend that it advo-
!

IK REV. C. STIRLINGduring past year.

V
t w< ei,
street railway. Judge Anglin has al
ready rc-opened the Toronto street ra l- 
vay case on the question of specific per
formance of Ihe contract, and the pro'i- 
abllity is that this Important point 
will be decided in the city’s tavo*. But

From the city:
$3046 ; Western. St.Grace,

Michael's, $10.316.60.itm In th-» olio Harvey .md

fnI

>v comedians, were all 
Vcr team, who made 

Tlw full

if the courts do require from the To
ronto Railway Company specific pe •- 
formant e of its contract The Globe will 
not be satisfied. It says that

Institute of Chartered Accountant ».
Ysaye made hie 'first appearance in Am- Jhe regular monthly meeting of the In 

erica on Friday-nnd Saturday evenings at sHtnte of Chartered Aeuoninnnti of Ontario 
Th<* Academv of Music, Philadelphia, when Wfl* held last evening. Th * feature wa# 
it is estimated 'that several thonsjnd peopl * *** address on "Negotiable Instrument»” by 
v.civ turned away, altho the -ale of àd- -7- W. Johnson, Tr. <C. A., principal of the
mission was $2.50 down to $1. or nearly Ontario Business College, Belleville. Mr.
dr uble what was chargfrl at >fas«vy Hall . Johnaon Is a very clear nnd forcible «peak- 
lust evening. The management of Mnxsey ^ «r*d dealt with the sublect in â most 
Hull, however, are making every ««flfort to Interesting manner. A hearty vote of
furnish the best of music at the lowest pos- thanks was tender! Mr. Johnson at the
Mfcio p’ icee of admission. It Is pleasant to ; conclusion of the address.* 
knew that when Melba comes here on Dee. | ------- -—
5 with her splendid '»omp.i ly the prl-’-'s will i p* C. Larkin of the Salada Ceylon Te» 
be Ç2.50 down to 75c, an extremely low Company left town on Saturday for a trio 
scale for so expensive and costly an engage- to Washington. Philadelphia. Richmond, 
ment ns this. Last vear the price» wire Va., and New York.
on the scale of $4 down. Mr. and Miss Kingsmill, Mr*. Rathbmr

. nnd Mr*. Mastln have returned from tbs 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation Welland. Rt. Catharine*, 

have petitioned the surrogate court for let- Peter Ryan left on Sunday on a visit to 
ters to administer the estate of the late the World's Fair. He accompanied Hon 
Tliomnw Brown Allen of Toronto, who died H. R. Emmerson, minister of railways and 
intestate. Ills property is valued at $1458. canals.

When Melbs Comes.

4

i

For that tight feeling in your chest
tracts which the street railways of the 

I City of Kingston and the City < f Ham! - 
ton defied, while at the same time de
manding the forfeiture of the sheet 
railway franchise of Toronto for of-

There is a remedy over 60 years old—Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
Of course you have heard of it, probably have used it. Once 
in the family, it stays; the one household remedy for coughs 
and hsrd colds on theuhest. Ash your doctor about it.
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KOVEMBEB 22 1904 5THE TORONTO WORLD
r PAISBjeiB TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

EST AS I.I SH Ell 1804.

WÆMnrray&G; AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth - Cherbourg — Southampton.

St. Paul .. Nov. 36 ‘Finland Dec. 10. I0.ÿ) a.nv 
Philadelphia.. ..Dec. 3 New Vont..............Dec. 17

Kay’sJOHN OATTO & SON Kay'si

UMITCO Philadelphia. ..
Phll^iU^Q-~n^wS^5‘rp=ol
Haverford. Dec $ 13.40 Chicago

and Return from Toronto
-NOTICE- txi. Dec. tioam Friesland..Dec. 17,10am

ATLANTIC TRANSP0R1 LINE— BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Store Open» at 8.3» A. M. and Closes at 6 P M.

By a fortunate combination of circum
stances we commence selling on Wednesday 
morning the ccllebrated collection of

*
While the great sale of Ledits’ 

Jackets, Suits, Coats, etc., is going on 
in the Mantle Department, our long- 
established and widely known Linen 
Damask and House Furnishing Sec
tions have determined to secure a fair 
share of public Interest—to do which, 

stocks with special values are now

Mew York-London Direct. 
Minnetonka Nov J6.7.30 pm MinnchahaDec 10, Sam 

Dec. A 10a.m. Maniton..Dec. 17.10am
DOMINION LINE

Going Nov. 27, 28, and 29 ; returning 
until Dec. 8.That Avenue Road Crossing Nocturnal 

Raid Now Being Threshed Out 
Before Judge Magee.ada $ 1.50 Guelph AMD

RETURNMontreal to Liverpool.
Canada..Dec. 10

FROM TORONTO
Going Dec. 3 .to 9; returning until Deo.

Mew Tork-Stwerp HiLon-Parl*

Calling at Dover for London and Pane.
Nov. 36 Zeeland............Dec. 17
Dec. io Kroonland........ Dec. 24"ROGERS”pew

on view.
A good chance to secure a useful

Christmas gift
Handsomely striped Italian lounge inigs. In a brilliant array of the most ! ln regard to the right to lay tracks 

artistic colorings, at 80c, $1.26 and $L76. ’ from the Dupont terminus on Avenue-
road to the city limits, came before

12.
25 $12.80 St. LouisKroonland.. 

Finland ...The dispute between the • Toronto 
Railway and the corporation of Toronto1 WHITE STAR LINE , «d Return

New York Queenstown -Liverpool ^ Tickets on sale daily until Dec. 1st.
O^smc.^cMA 10 ,.m Stop overat intermediate Canadian points. 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool. ! Detroit and Chicago. Firsfc-clasa Sleeping
ssc?. dcr;jrtrw“"’'-roun§am’rUDOin‘

For particulars call on any Can* Pac. agent, 
Toronto Ticket Office, i King St East, or write to 
C. B. Foster, D.P.A., Toronto.

from Toronto

High Class Furniture at
BARGAIN PRICES

This Is a collection of Exclusive Dress Goods in lovely, lustrous rich 
blacks, and fashionable textures. With the general assortment will be In
cluded a number of individual dresses, which you’d buy readily at their regu
lar prices. We, however, have only a length of each left, and we felt that wa 
might easily Include these as a part it this collection, thereby making it one 
of the most attractive offerings of blaok dress materials ever featured by this 
store. The assortment comprises fancy black stbellne In French and German 
weaves, fancy suitings, plain camel's hair effects, plain zibeline and fancy 
curl cloths, regularly sold at $2 and $2.25 a yard, to clear Wednes- 
lay at, a yard .........................................................................................................

A
:: Eiderdown Quilts

Finest French Printed Sateen. Silk sizes yesterday, and after évidence 
.nd Satin Coverings, downproof. the had been taken was adjourned until 

finest choice of handsome patterns Thursday for final argument. It will 
shown by us. he remembered that the railway com

pany, under cover of darkness, at
tempted to lay the tracks on this exten
sion and on a telephone message from 
a ratepayer of the district to the mayor 
city officials were at once sent to the 
scene and the work stopped. The 
city asked the court for a permanent 
injunction restraining the company 
from proceeding with the extension 
without the consent of council, and for 
compensation for damage done to the 
Avenue-road pavement in the attempt 
to construct the line- The railway 
company claims that the consent of 
the council has been secured by agree
ment, and that further consent is not 
necessary before an extension can be 
made.

Justice Magee In the non-jury as-m
! THH MEDITERRANEAN aFc&bis

Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa, Alexandria 
From New York.

TO91 B .
ÏSM9 very

6 sateen covered. $7.50 to $13.00; silk 
and satin covered. $14-00 to $23.00.

White Cotton covered eiderdown pil
lows. In all sizes, 76c to $2.25.

The Goods of the Rogers Furniture Co.. 
Limited, are so well known that nothing further 
need be told than this- We have secured the 
Rogers premises for a limited time only and » 
therefore our prime object is to effect a speedy 
clearance of their entire stock. In order to 
carry out this plan the store will remain closed 
all day Tuesday to re-mark in plain figures 
each individual piece at 25% to 33% less than 
the former selling prices. Intending purchasers 
may thus see at a glance the small price asked, 
which will positively be tor Cash during this 
sale.

4ft! :: Dec. i. Jsn. 14. Feb.S 
Dec 13, Feb. 4. MchJ 

From Boston.
Dec. io, Jan. 38, Mar. II 
....... Jan.7. Feb. is

cIet?clic;'.:'.:1.001
ROMANIC 
CANOPIC

zrsssfes.-. g.
Street But. Toronto. Up $12.80Fine All-Wool 

Blankets
Single bed size, $3.00 per pair; double 

bed size. $4.56 per peir; extra large bed 
size. $6.00 per pair. «,

TO ST. LOUISFOR the winthr go to
Frost unknown, malaria Im
possible. FROM NEW YORK 

48 HOURS by elegant new twin screw 
steam ah Ip. Weekly sailing in January.
Every live days during February, March 
and April. 1905

FOR WINTNR ORDISBS GO TO

thes From Toronto and Return
Allowing ttop-ôver privileges at Chicago. Detroit 
and intermediate Canadian station*. Leave Toronto 
in through Pullman Steeper at 8.00 a. m. and 4-40 
p. m. Daily.

BERMUDA.
I
t A Christmas Gift of Fine 

Linen Damask Specially
m
»co Norfolk 
c end imported 
:o 33; Q

Ü» 4 O M Toronto to OhlOMO
S10.4U
Exposition. Good going Nov. 37th. 38th and 39tfi. 
1904. Valid returning on or before Dec. 5th, 1904-

Gotten Up WEST INDIES 1Says Connell Batted In.
Mr. Bicknell for the railway com

pany argued that City Engineer Rust 
was an arbitrator between the city and 
the company: that the plans submitted 
to Mr. Rust had not been objectionable 
to him and that he would have given 
them his approval, but for the inter
ference of the city and Its officials. 
When City Engineer Rust refused to 
approve the plan for the extension of 
the Avenue-road tracks, the company 
proceeded to lay its lines under -.he 
agreement 
which gives the company powers "to 
acquire, construct, complete, maintain 
and operate, and from time to time re
move or change, a double or single 
track street railway and the neces
sary side tracks, switches and turn 
outs for the passage of cars upon or 
along any streets or highways of the 
City of Toronto."

Mr. Bicknell urged that the city en
gineer was bound to approve any plan 
submitted to which no reasonable ob
jection could be taken, and that he 
caimot capriciously refuse plans. The 
court was asked to place this construc
tion on the agreement.

Mayor a Witness.
Correspondence between the respec

tive parties was put In, but Mr. Bick
nell argued that this could not be evi
dence. It was a question of agree
ments, and consent had been given ln 
the signing of it.

Mayor Urquhart was called to de
scribe the steps taken to frustrate the 
company’s attempt to lay the tracks, 
and of his action In stationing police
men on the spot to prevent further 
procedure of the work. Mr. Bicknell 
thought it unimportant what he did.

A wordy warfrre ensued between 
Mr. Bicknell and Mr. Fullerton, acting 
for the city, and as all the facts are 
in, argument was left until Thursday.

Our neatly arranged Christmas linen 
packet contains one pure linen damask 
table cloth and one dozen pure linen 
damask table napkins 
tous sizes, designs and qualities to 
choose from—but all good.

SO days’ trip. About 20 days In tropica.
I SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda, Porto 
! Rico, Windward Ialands and Cuba. 8.8. Pre- 
1 lorla, January 4, February 0, March 22. 

1905. For further partlcolare apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary. Quebec.
A. H. WEBSTER, cor King and Yonge- 

streets. and STANLEY BRENT. 8 King- 
street East, Ticket Agents, Toronto. 246.

SI.50n— to match—var- Toronto to Guelph and return, account 
Ontario Winter Fair, Guelph. Good going 
Dec 3rd; valid returning on or before Dec. 
12th, 1904.

Letter orders will receive the same atten
tion as if you were making personal selection. 
The sale of this furniture will be at the Rogers 
Furniture Co., Limited,old Stand, 97 Yonge St.

■ John Kay, Son 6Go., Limited

Art in
Linen Goods

For tickets and full information call at the City 
Tcket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

in. hemstitched 
md 25c !•25 Specially worth notice Is our large 

and new stock of Hemstitched, Em
broidered. Hand-drawn and Lace Edged 
Linen Tea Cloths, Centre Pieces. Bed 
Spreads, Pillow Shams, etc., all right in 
line for the Christmas trade, with se
lections now, of course, better than 
later on.

; S
A PERFECT SERVICE 

TO THE CREAT
WORLD'S FAIR 

ST. LOUIS

in the original charter,

This w
-----W ZQJOSQ 8I-BX8T.

AUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS AND 
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, BTC.

Ined flannelette 
pave collar at- 
k Packet and 
Izes 14 to 
►d nesday

rwear, shirts 
lacings, double- 
kies, Shetland 
| Special g g

BALLAN TYNE’S BOOKS FOR BOYS

Wednesday 35c Each, 3 for $1
---- OVER THN----

*47 Wabash Linemi% BASTEDO & CO.,
77 KING STREET EAST,

Fur Manufacturers

Tickets on sale dally from 
Toronto forThis Is an excellent edit, on of gift books, handsomely bound In cloth and 

effectively Illustrated; the list of titles Includes some of the most attractive 
stories ever "written for boys. The list Includes: "The Prairie Chief." "A 
Coxwaln’s Bride." "Life in the Red Brigade," "Twice Bought,” "Hunted and 
Harried,” "The Red Man’s Revenge," "Six Months at the Cape," "Phl’oRophe- 
Jack," "The Golden Dream,” "An Author's Adventure.” "Battles With the 
pea," “The Garret and the Garden.” "The Middy and the Moors.” "The Island 
Queen." "The Crew of the Water Wagtail.” "The Madman and the Pirate." 
"My Doggie and I," and "The Coral Island." On display and on 
sale now ln our new Book Section, 35c each or three books for ................

The Christmas Stock of 
Handkerchiefs Goes 

on View To-day
Pure Linen and Fine Linen Lawn, in 

plain and hemstitched borders, em
broidered and lace trimmed.

Very special. Ladies' Hemstitched 
Linen at $1.00. $1.50 and $2.00 dozen.

Extra display of Hemstitched Pure 
Linen, embroidered initial letter hand
kerchiefs for ladles and gentlemen.

Men’s Hemstitched ' Silk Handker
chiefs, 25c up; plain and colored bor
ders, 50c up.

SI 2.80
VOTERS’ LIST, 1003.-e This month will be your last chance to 

see this wonderful exposition. On Dec. 1 
Its gates will be closed for ever. Bot the 
great Wabash trains will continue to roll 
Ip to and out of the great city of St. Lonle 
for all time. The abortest, best and quick
est route and the only line that can land 
passengers right at main entrance to 
World’s Fair Ground». Passengers leaving 
Toronto on evening train arrive at St. Lonle 
next day at noon. New palace Bleepers 
ali the way. For rates, time-tables and 
other Information address J. A. Richardson. 
Plat. Pass. Agent, N.E. corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

’ Linen Col- 
down. stand up 
>n. Those ere 
perfect collars. 
2jc to 18c. g

Municipality of the City of 
Toronto.

100
Notice 1* hereby given that I have posted 

In my office in the City Hall a list of the 
names of all persons appearing by the last 
assessment roll of this municipality to be 
entitled to be voters In the municipality at 
elections for members of the Legislative 

Persian Lamb Jackets, plain. • 46 to $ 160 Assembly and at municipal elections, and
T To/Greta trim. that the eaid lift will remain In my officePersian Umb Jackets, trim- for Inspection for a period of 21 days frommed mink..................... 100 to leo thlg date-

Persian Lamb Jackets, trim- Person* s ho are aware of errors or omls-
med sable............................. 86 to 186 slous In the said lists, or of changes which

_    , Parai an Lamb Jackets trim- have been rendered necessary by reason of
m - med stone marten......... 116 to 160 of % S5%

Persian Lamb Jackets, trimmed txueslan sable................. 200 to 30u a<-nlliren the necessary quallflcatlbns as H
Ala ale. cQn I jackets   200 to 800 voter since the return or final revision ofAlaska Seal Jackets ■ 26 to 66 the assessment roll for any ward or sub-
Blectrlc Seal Jackets     a-, to 76 division of a ward In the city, are hereby
Near Seal Jackets, plain trimmed ...................  aj to to r8ll,d apon to glve notice of the same.

KTYLB FIT AND VALUE FIRST CLASS. Notice la further given that His Honor
t .’ „ - „ « kind thsi hent value in I *be f’onnty Judge will hold a Court of Re-Stoles, Y tiffs. Scarfs and Muffs, every kind, the best value m vision of the mid n»t „t the «aid city at the 

the eitv Bverv article we sell is our own make and guaranteed, hour of 9.30 o’clock in the forenoon, on the 
akinaand-tailsof every kind at close prices. Send for catalogue. 14th day of December. 1904. in the court 

anQ h-ata tn «ne our woods RAW FURS WANTED. room for the General Sessions of the Peace,It Will pay merchant» to see our goons i\a w tuna ,n tbe ntrHall, In the City of Toronto.
The said Judge can only consider com
plaints such as I have notice of within 21 
days from this date.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of No
vember. A.D. 1904.

WOflEN'S NAÏURAL 
WOOL UNDERWEAR $1 35
Here’s a. Very Fine Offering of 

Women's Underwear, Indeed, it I. 
composed of qualities that sell at 
$2 and $2.25 a garment: plain, na
tural, pure undyed wool, be t Eng
lish make, heavy weight, fine 
yam, the vests are button front, 
long sleeves style, full fashioned, 
bust measures 34 to 38. drawe-R 
to match, ankle length, cloved 
style, to clear Wednesday, 1 OR 
at a garment .................................... l-sJO

WOMEN’S
WINTER JACKETS $7.50ains
This offering Is made up of half a 

dozen or so odd lines, garments of 
which we had Just a few lelt; the 
materials Include plaid back 
tweed mixtures and heavy frieze, 
ln grey and black; styles Include 
new gathered sleeve with cvff 
double-breasted with care 
with strappings and a few with 
velvet collars. $9.50 and $10 Jack
ets. to clear, Wednes
day, each ............................... ..

ine of these 
if it does.
re, fast black, 
, Congo

ik cased, sloe* 
pearl, Dresden,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREETJOHN CATTO II SON•57 King Street—opposite the Fsrt-OSea TORONTO.

MONTREAL TO L1VRKPOOL.
—November 17; $50 and

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
Lake Champlain—December 8, $47.50 and 

upwards.
Lake Erie—December 17, $47.60 end up

wards.

arm t
MATTIOLI IN THE IRON MASK.

1 Lake Manitoba 
upwards.4.°°: I 87 !HALF a MILLION MISSING. 7.50M. Fnnclc-Brentano, Custodian of 

That I» Settledj London, Nov. 21. - After the conviction Archive.,»»,.
In Tlareh of Charles Sliow-ll, the managing 1 
director, and Mr. Richards, the secretary 
of Sbowcll’s Brewery Company, l.lrmlng- 
lsaiu, for fra adulent misrepresentation, an 
advisory committee was appointed to In
vestigate tbe affaire of the firm.

The committee’s report leaned last night 
allows that the ml irepi'v tentât ton amount ■ 1 
to nearly £560.000, chiefly on tled-nonses, 
investments, and stocks.

The committee recommended the résigna-, 
of the present directors and the cart 

lying on of tbe business for the ocueflti 
of the shareholders.

i 4s
! Nvw York, Nov. 21.—Frantz Fnnck-Brvn- 

tunu, who will lecture in the chief Arnvri-
Montrea! to London Direct.

Mount Temple—November 16, carries g
•^Tjohn7' to London Direct.

■ Montrose- Novemlier 29, carries second | 
cabin only, at $32.50 rate.

For further portion la ra. apply to 8. Jr 
Sharp, Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge- | 
street. Telephone Main 2980.

WOMEN’S ENGLISH MAKE

Natural Wool Undergarments 
at $1.75

can cities for the Federation de I'Alliance 
Française, arrived Yestenïay aboard the 
Feejich liner La Gascogne, from Havre. M. 
Fimck-Brentano has charge of th/TiVYrty»^ 
of Bastile. He finished th 
tion, .begun by another man, In 
lH iarily blind over th 
titre ««bout the ■ "Mihj

FUNERAL or a: H. NOTMAN.MORE MONEY FOR STREETS.f elaitsMea- 
RB»iig tenv 
e will

in the
-i ice-

on Ma«K.”
whose identity the lecturer deelîires he lia» 

f fifi'hiiltely settled. The mask, lie says, was 
4ipt Jrou, but silk, and the wearer was 
>A«tfl<di, an Italian minister sent to the 
court of Louis XIV. by the Duke of Mantua.

The title of one of XL Funek-Iireiitaiv/.t 
kdures is in English, ‘The liettorrers." 
He Hubl they hud brousrht about th-? French 
revolution and mail-* the |>opulaee of Pari» 
uimI. finally, of France, a ware of the exist
ence and success of tile American revolu
tion. These reporters didn't print tlielr 
pieces or get them printed. They w re 
►omewhat like the tronbadours. telling the 
neus, however, instead of reciting verse, in 
public places. They were recognized at 
efiirt, and if they became •yellow,** or 
spread false Information, they were put out 
of business.

Hallwaymeii From All Parta of Can
ada Attended the Obsequies.

A,POOCommissioner Jones Needs 
to Finish the Season.

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND
Street Commissioner Jones w 

hausted his appropriation and j-equlrea 
$15,000 more to finish the season. The 
continued mild and dry weather has 
compelled him to keep hia men and
tgnrlnklera at work, much later than spect to the late A. H. Notman.

Canad an Faclfic Rill way was repreaent- 
aska the board of control ed from St. John, N.B., to Hong Kong,

There hae probably never been such 
a widely representative gathering of 
transportation officials ln Canada aa 
that which yesterday assembled to pay 
a last solemn tribute of love and re-

The

Here’s a case of extraordinary value: the regular prices would be 12.50 and 
$2.75, but we cleared all that the maker had of two lines and got a discount 
big enough to permit of our selling the underwear at $1.75 a garmen’- the of
fering Is composed of Women’» PI in Natural Wool Undervests and Drawers 
best English make of fine Austral an wool heavy weight, lovely soft finish 
spliced selvages, undervests button front, long sleeves, full fashioned bust 
measures 34 to 38. drawers to match, ankle -length, closed style r=*u1ar 
32.50 and $2.75 values, to clear Wednesday, 
ment ............................................................................................................................

Many years of careful 
study among birds pro
duced patent

tion as ex- TAKB THH "OLD RHLIABLH’
CUN ARD LINEBird Bread Very low rates between NEW YORK,

QUEENSTOWN, LIVERPOOL - J
. .*15.00

....*30.00 and *40.00 

...*50.00 and *0.1.00

ij :
That U why it càn be 
relied upon and why there 

is such aa enormou: 
- demand for It. 10n-tho
h, pkge„ * large cakes.

STEERAGE. . .
3ND CABIN...
SALOON..............
Established 1*54- Never lost the life of apsaseaie

at a gar 175Pearls
from the

Orient

usual.,
Mr. Jones

for $10,000 for scavenging, $2500 for. in China. The service at the residence, 
«street cleaning and $2-"K>0 for street, j ns Bedford-road. was conducted by 
watering. For these services this year i Rev Dr_ McTavlah of Central Presby- 
there was appropriated $172,000, the 
department having asked for $179,000.
Lust year the cost was $176,032.89.

V' A. F. WEBSTER
PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

nemnef dealer net selling Br*o ton*ad mit 
tom COTTAM Seed, with 6c. in smibm and get free 
two Urge c*kes. Peed your bird* on the Sundard (a)

Cottam Bird «Çeed
WAMuiray&Ê:SE@Uilbronto

5 terlan Church. The floral offering* He re 
many and beautiful. The local office 
staff contributed a large broken column, 
the general passenger agents’ depart-

Mr«. John Shortreed Salng Late Hn <- . " . . .. ments at Montreal and St. John sent
band's Brother Over Hta Ealntr. I he mayor as rrce ve a 01 . : offerings and the Niagara Navigation,

tiff is Caroline Shortreed of Hillsdale : half of the eltlzenB’ , , , th_t . Hotman of New York, father, William, jf B Er^y, C C Jackson, account-
widow of ; , - . „. , ' , ’ : The governor-general states that It , Notraall, New York, brother, and tho , department, Montreal; A Maynard,
widow of the late John Shortreed, lu,n-,wa8 a aOTirce of much gratification o I five ^ deceased_ Alexander, El- XpTng car department, Montreal; Geo

her merchant, and her children, and them to have the opportunity of meet- , wt|1. . u d Rartte Duncan, C.P.A., Ottawa; Jules Hone,the defendant, Gideon Shortreed, a log tbe people of Toronto and they shal. mer, William, Jack and Bertie. ncan McKenna, T.P.A.,
partner of the late John Shortreed. Ï carry away the warmest recollections | Thepalbbearers were^E E Ussher, B CMWe„ 8mlth.B
Gideon Shortreed was an executor to of the hospitality of Its Inhabitants. | manager,"RX& O. NaV. Co^Mont- Falls: A C Shaw, passenger agent,

Ha says: righ/h, ^rder purchase0lthee pro- LORNE CAMPBELL’S CREDITORS. , ital; W B Bulling, freight traffic man- Chicago ; r^P R.d '^British"Col urn bla The Chicago and Northweitern Railway
When a woman challenges a gentle- In,tead of Tctins as executor ----------- ' eger, C.P.R-. Toronto; H P Timmer- ^rlnt^^t C.P.R, ^U»n coiumma. hoj |egued a«new publlcltU)I1 entitled “Ca-

man to an athletic contest of any kind and wlndlna the estate un he nnrehn^d A meetlnx of the creditors of J. Lome man, general superintendent, C.P.R., W G McCullen. solicitors office, Mont 1|forn||1 .. It contains a beautiful colored
anv'rre'ce no^be th^vIctorT'a w^est- hla decea8ed brother’s interests and Campbell, stockbroker, who recently ^cïonto- A M^Barb^^l^rlmend^t ^The Canadian Ticket Agents’ Asso- fJrSia^touriet^rMorta,’with their ipadfr
any «race nor be the victor in a wres - then wound ,t up, making out of It. it aaslirned waa held in the office of As- ? p R telegranh TOTonto- J A Hkh- 1 elation was represented by: W H Har- and rates; and a mort Interesting series of
^tnga,L but aW^oot%acaey„W“hhe Te eve'm It^csttnated^t^^bT wo^h^t r.1 Tc! Clarkson, yesterday ^ds^; ^fdîat agnt Wabath Had- , ^r.C.^.^hatham. ; HwEj D^^La ricturev lowing

in the sporting calendar in which any shortreed received Î40 ftftft a* u’r * afternoon. After a statement of nf way, Toronto: F F Backus, C.P«A., T., » * ..! w Jackson C P R. settler should be In possession of a copy of j
gentleman may vie with any lady. Jwi nT ,11°'°°? f hî , 1 fairs had been presented, the meeting H. A B. Railway, Hamilton. C.T.B.-, Hamilton. W Jackson, C- .R., thH profu„ely illustrated folder. Sent t# |

a. -'m m:;es. ysj?,ssjutr: susxjm.,isr.-ruu»-S' -is z ~

serts that she trusted entirely to the ' Johll Mott-. Vlalt. ' Halfway. Buffalo; G T Bell, O.P.&T.A.. Po^ SJcpf
Short reeds, having no reason to mis- _ , .___ ' n t r Montreal- J D McDonald T). ! C.P.R.Î Port Hope: \v Maugha, C.P.R.,
trust them. She now claims a portion John R. Mott, the genera!_r,y ' q q-R.. Toronto; J W Ryder, | Toronto:A J Davls.C.P.R.,Port Perry: 
of the profits which Gideon Shortreed of th« Worlds Student Christian in 1 e p & T A GTR Toronto- S H Pal - ' A JTMedULCP.R.,Windsor : E R Blow,

Z.:°Z i
vessel s* progress'was | Who Know. Chas. P^on T | f ^tof j'*D Hunfrj

vrii bboew x'szzr ahr^ aHtcffm& œ i K Xnïff&sZT*?* f,: : ^£5%

la a giant species of octopus, about Wright of the Algonquin, stating that students of the university on s . p R Tornnfo: r h Rennctt. C. & X. Mne. Toronto. 8 J Sharpe^ (.P.R., At-
1-,’feet long. Charles Pierson, fireman, had-been kill- other occasions.________________ , w R Toronto: W P Dcmnary, C. A. 'antic SS. Line. Toronto: J Thompson,

An effort was made to get rid of 1t ed by falling thru a coal hole, and that, Runaway will Kill. À". W. R-. Toronto: J J Johnston, Ï. Ps- agent. Toronto,
hv backing the vessel, but it clung to the body would be takeie to Meaford. Nov o, r„naxvav horse! N- R - Toronto: H Foster Chafee. R. |
the steel aides of the steamer. A sailor arriving there to-morrow. Pierson ■» 1 '“m. tn O. Nav. Co.. Toronto: W F Cloney.
was then lowered over the side and he thought to belong to Toronto, but no ! 'o-day came Ir JJ‘h P*"1” i R. * O. Nav. Co.. Niagara Falls: R<
attached sharp hooks to the monster j trace of his relatives could be found "" our11mal_n 8t^!T' „„„ ^vv w Folger. R. * O. Nav. Co.. Toronto:
and with the aid of the capstan Its hold yesterday, and the matter was report- James Brr y, a Yb“ng ma • y v ’ JO Goodsell, Northern Pacific Railway, 
was released. Evidently the manta ed to the police. possibly recover. Toronto: W E Belcher Nor. Pac. Ry„ j
was stunned by the steamer striking  _______________________ „------------------------------------------------------neaih» in Brockville. Toron to :H P_Sharp. TV H_ Burr,Domin
ic. and it recovered when the hooas________________________________________________ „ , -, ton Express. Toronto: A E Berube, Do- ...... .______ .

j UC m f Uffly J- ^ ^ I yZZLy from the residence

“«»- -11 Koi Mi' strxRXg&s’-rr*ks
’ - '■ '“*•*• part ment, C.P.R., Toronto: G Aldrld. ’ . ' ... . „ _

general superintendent'» de-a-tmen*. C. Church, thence to St. Michael» Cath.-
A branch of the Molsons Bank has ’ p.R., Toronto; H R Bain. »un»r- dral. The officiating priest, Father How-

been established at Amherstburg. and mtendent S. P. & D. Car». C.P.R. To. ard wag aBgisted by Father Franchon,
of the Sovereign Bank at Arkona., ronto: George Spencer, superintendent. Father Marijon, provincial of the Ba-

C.P.R.. Toronto; A L Smith, chief de- g|]lan communify, and Father Dumou- 
soatcher. C.P.R.. fo-onto: A Mien. T hel The pallbearers were D. M. Staw- 
F ^-_F^P_^R"_Svrccure. N.Y.; T Hons- ar[ general manager of the Sovereign 
ton. C.P-TU. London : George Duncan Bank j j Kenny, managing director 

enî" Ftrawa; C_R o,for- Df the Western Insurance Co.; T. C.
5i. Vw a' r' P p"”1 ^rortl nÇ''lp Irving of the Bradstreet Co.; Thomas
F i T TV A.. C F R Toronto J .7; F, L j cosgrave. F. P. Lee, and
Ro»e. T P A.. C.P.R. Toronto- Mac- R j Coadyi the city treasurer, and Mr.
Kay C.P.T*._ Montreal: S ,T -arre * gecard of the Bank of Commerce.
Coromercie. \f''c »t o_, o The chief mourners were G<o-ge Bol-
rnnto: John Fny Toronto: T, nr- -o * “ , Vnrk _ brother- Mrs MN.V.C..P- Toronto: Acton Rurrow». «ter of New York, a brother Mrs M.
Rn.twsv end Shinning N«w. To-onto- Scully of Owen Sound. Mrs. J. B. Mur»

J F MacKay. Globe To-O"to- <" c Nor. 
rls. Mail, Toronto: H J P Good World.
Toronto; CRH Warnock. G»lt; W H 
McLain. Galt: E King Dodds, Cana
dian Sportsman, Toronto.

The Canadian Pacific Offices. Mont
real. were represented by: Robert Kerr, 
passenger traffic manager, Montreal;
CEE Ussher. general passenger trtnt,
Montreal ; D E Brown agent. CPA,
Hong Kong: F O Hopkins, R J Smith,
Harry Ibbetson. passenger department,
Montreal: A D MacTier, general fuel

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co.
and Toyo Kleen Kaletia Co. 

Hawaii. Japan, China, Philippine 
Ialands, Strait» Settlement», India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 

,.n«t. ae
■. .Dee. 3 
. .Dae. IS 

. ... Dee. XT 
ef paeeage aad all particulars. 

B. M. MBLTTLLE. 
Canadian Pamenser Agent. Toronte

m Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. AD (rooms. 
s Advice F REE about Bird*. Bird Book ey. by mail.

Bert Cetttii Co., 53 Deed* St., Londoo, Oet.
VICTORIAN ORDER OF NLRSES.

SEEKS PART OF THE PROFIT.ETiqiET OF HORSEWHIPPING.7
The hon. treasurer beg» to .u:k:iowleUge 
evipt of the following subscription» for 
e current year: Mrs. George A. Cox $500, 
r». T, Eaton «.W00, J. W. Fla wile 8200, 

K. U. Wood $200, Mrs. Catvthra Mulod: 
ÿlOU, A Friend $100, D. It. Wilkie S10O, C. 
Cockbhutt $100, K. J. Christie $.10, George 
11. Gooderham $50, H. C. Cox $50, William 
Moffat $25, John J. Dixon 525. Georg * K. 
Stars $2.5, Stephen liée» $25, Elina Rogers 
$25, ti. E. Walker $25, eolie-rtwl by Mis» 
Doiialduon $20.07, J. 8. Ewart. K.C., iWin- 
i:ipeg) $10, Mra. G. J."Cook $10, Mrs. McK. 
FtMiwlc*TWi!id*or> $10, F. <i. Cox $10, Jas. 
Stair» $10, It. Hills $10, 8. r. Woo;l $10, 
It. 8. Tyu« $10, G. M. Iltginbothnm $lo, 
W. T. White $10, A. It. CapreoJ $10, Stew
art F. Houston $l0y Mrs. George E. Foster 

I $»*$. Dr. John Caven $5, Messrs. Swan Bix>h. 
$5, Miss C. E.* Eastwood $5. Mrs. John 
ÎA-ys $5, F. Sanderson $5. T. Bradshaw $1, 
E L. Malone $f*. R. C. Coatsworth S5, E. 
Coeteworth $5. Mrs Stephen Howard $5, 
Mrs. ^A. D. Bruve $2, W. T. Itantsav $2, 
W. E. Bundle 52, G. F. Little $1, Mrs. St. 
John $1, Messrs. I.rowu Bros. $1, W. B. 
Galbraith $1, Miss Mason $1: total $2300.07.

VICK-REGAL THANKS.
New York World: When William Al

len White metaphorically laid the lash 
on Thomas C. Platt the senator threat-

Just a few words from "Dia
mond Hall ” about its 
Pearls...................................... Coptic • 

Korea.. 
Gaelic. • 
Siberia... •

ened but did nothing. When thd Kan
sas editor wrote unpleasant things 
about a woman it was different—she 
laid the lash on him.

Mr. White Is not the first man who 
has been cowhided by a- woman. Hith
erto there has been no rule as to what 
it was proper for a man to do when 
confronted by a woman with a whip. 
Mr. White has filled a long-felt want.

1
............

m Not the white, chalky, life
less kind one so often sees, 
but choice little gems from 
the Far East.........................

■ For rites 
eoplîLIMITED

ONTO CALIFORNIA
• 90

The Frenchman calls them 
"Perles de Satin”-that 
describes them exactly— 
little balls of pure white 
satin, with just a suggestion 
of the soft, creamycolor* .

est neoes- 
. unrivalled 
sacy oî fia
is Mickle’#
t 45c lb. I

& CO.
GROOSKS. B-

V
ANOTHER TREATY.

how helpful it is to be able to think 
qqlckly

States-German arbitration treaty will < \
be signed to-morrow at the state de-, j OCTOPUS HINDERS steamer. 
partment by Secretary of State Hay 
and Baron Sternberg.

TRAVELTheir skins are* full'of "life” 
-"lustre”—"sheen," which
ever you choose to call it.

Washington, Nov. 21.—The United and to act promptly.
t

Ocean Paeeage Tickets*
issued to

England, Ireland. Scotland, tbe 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Port*.
Rate, and all ».,U=al.r. MeÉviLLe

General Steamship Agent,
Cor,. Tot onto and Adolald* 8te

==
San Francisco.Nov. 21.—While steam-ilebrata ' f;

i.f -he freeing ef 
hnirrli from debt 

,i.i at humt* lau- 
■ • wae a larg’î

in vit tion» ««
II. W. Urtofc 

which

SollywcL 'lealtof 
tho work lx*jn» 

htirô.*! .ind tbe club , 
logical Fvnst», 
istz«‘d b^ing the re-

it te ut lu a to 1
Tflostlous.

Some gem lovers even pre
fer them to diamonds—set 
with diamonds they are 
simply irresistible. . . .

SUCCEEDS MR. NOTMAN.

C. B. Foster, formerly district pas
senger agent C.P.R., St. John, N.B-, 
has been appointed assistant general 
passenger agent, Toronto, succeeding 
the late A. H. Notman.

%
•lit.

tables, at

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY i CO.

IN RINC8 — " Solitaire,” 
"Twin,” "Three-stone” 
and "Fiv;-stone"—from 
very tiny ones at $5.00 
to as high as $550.00— 
from $20.00 to $50.00 a 
particularly choice assort
ment.................................

IN SCARF-PINS—"Solitaire" 
style, from $5.00 to 
$300.00—some of them 
"round,” some " pear- 
shaped." ......................

Also ln Necklaces—Col
lars — Ear Rings - 
Crescents — Men’s 
Evening Dress 
Studs, etc.....................

AT REST.NOT FOR BEST FARM

i Funeral of the Late Lancelot Bols
ter Attended by Many Friend».

In the State.
“I saw so much in the papers about 
e wonderful cures effected by Pyra
id Pile. Cure, I determined to give it 
trial. 1 bought from my druggist 

one fifty cent box and used it as di
rected. and by the time I had used the 
last ’’pyramid-’ I was entirely cured: 
in four days after I began to use the 
"pyramids'* all inflammation was gone. 
I was perfectly easy all the time, the 
excessive discharge stopped at once, 
and stools became easy and gentle.

“I was unable to get my own fire
wood for four months, and half the 
time when I could walk at all I had 

1 to walk half bent, 
remedies, salves and ointments, all to 
no effect until I used one fifty cent box 
of Pyramid Pile Cure and was cured.

"I would not be afflicted as I was 
four months ago for the best farm ln 
the state of Arkansas. I can give proof 
and reference of the wonderful cure 
to all who are afflicted as I was. Please 

» publish my letter that I may advise 
the afflicted." W. E. Wallis, Plggot. 
Ark., Box 26.

The experience of Mr. Wallis is that 
of thousands of others .who suffer for 

: years with the most painful forms of 
hemorrhoids, or piles, and after trying 
everything they hear of, give up all 
hope of a cure and look for tempor
ary relief only. To all sudh a little 
book published by Pyramid Drug Co.. 
Marshall, Mich., brings glad tidings, as 
it tells all about the cause and cute 
of piles, and is sent free for the ask
ing.

I'-’ :q Prof. F- 

EdmnsJ j»
ib. Dr. Kennedy, 
unite: Her. i- ft 
,1 White.

ed Accountant «•
meeting of the Th* 
mutants of Ontario 

fh - feature wa”
le Instruments W- 
... principal of tn 
e. Belleville. Mr. 
and forcible spwf , 
M.hleet ln a "tort | 
l hearty vote « 
a Johnson at tne

FROMUn iV'M't*

MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.AA large number of friends of the late
Next Sailing : “Melville” Nov. 18. 

g 100 First class. Montreal to Gape Town | 
partie» requiring space for freight should make j 

early »rP'^BBiDH1MPBTIllB * 00.
80 Yonge St. Tel.M 2980246Plew Branch Banks.The Great World*» Fair

Is still in full swing. Take advantage
of the low rate of 312.80. in effect fort 1 ___
round trip, Including stop-over privi j
leges at Chicago. Detroit and interme- uiKeat your Food sad It will Tarn 
dlate Canadian stations. Through Pull- , Flesh and Strength—How Dodd's 
man sleepers to St. Louis twice daily, | 
at 8 00 a.m. and 4.40 p.m. Secure tick
ets and make reservations at Grand 

City Ticket Office, northwest 
King and Yonge-streets.

DOMINION LINE STEAMERSone Weekly Sailings- ontreal to Liverpool 
Fleet headed by the rtd. “Canada, * the 
iHtie-t steamer in the tfu Lawrence trade. 
Hairs for first class. $50 and u ward* ac
cording to steamer and berth.

Special odkrate Hat* 8kkvic«—To 
Liverpool. $36; W> London, $37.50 (2nd clasr). 
1 his aervice enables ihoite of moderate 
mean* to ivavet on eteamere where they oc
cupy the higbea class ami have all the pri
vilege# given passenger* on any ateamem.

For ail iniormauon apply OH AS. A. 
PIPON. Paseenger Agent, 41 King-feu Kaeu 
Toronto.

No BreaKiaet Table 
complete withoutDyspepsia Tablets Helped Mr* H.I used many pile

llalley.
It you want health and strength— 

1 and who doesn’t?—get it naturally.
: Digest your food properly. That Is 
the secret of It all. Of course if your 

British teeth and digestive apparatus are all
If not you need

EPPS’STrunkEâhr. y
(elphia, Richmond, 

Bathbnn'
tbe

mdny on a visit to
iiccompanled H .

:er of railways ano

corner

Take German Steamer.Japs
chbn.nrh<ii Nov. 21.—A former

Htf-imcr the Thales, sold to Gcmans, right, this is easy- 
steamer, tne x wbme attempting to help, and the help you need is Dodds
has been captured whi te a t ^ Dyspepsia Tablets. Mr. H. Bailey, 256
^eVm'UTto Shekhad ontoaL, St "patrlek-street, Winnipeg, Man.,

a cargo of clothes, blnnket^ medtoiff: writes: pleasure I inform

Ru^« 

hoV hav^been Tendered use,ess by tho JNJMeU.

Japanesr fire. ------- j gajnPd in weight eight pound». Be
fore Ano matter what I ate I did not 
seem

ni 11, Mr*, 
returned from 204

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter's extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.

'%%
The
Mall

Habit le 
a Good 

One

Ryrie Bros. phy, Mrs. R. J. Dowdell and Miss Sa
rah Bolster, sisters of the deceased, 
and Mrs. Dack of Oreemore, an aunu; 
Arthur Dack of the Bank of Commerçai 
Toronto, a cousin, and Thomas Mul- 
vey, brother-in-law.

Among those present were J. J. Foy. 
K.C., Randolph Macdonald, A. A. Al
lan. John L. Lee, W. T. J. Lee, J. Cum. 
berland, John Pugslry, Joseph Moro- 
ney, E. V, O’Sullivan. Jules Ferry, 
Claude Macdonell and J. D. Wgrde.

CASTOR IADIAMOND
MKRC'MlfTS For Infants and Children»COCOAr chest

ry Pectorsl- 
;d it. Once 
for coughs

* The Kind You Have Always Boughtto 11*-1«4 Yonge SL 
Toronto

icoltlTSte-
-•■■a

Hints «0 PIi>c-*moker«.
The wise smoker should have at least 

three good pipes, and use them tn turn. 
Rainbow Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco 
gives the greatest satisfaction.

Bears the 
Signature of

to gain much strength or put on 
anv flesh. But with using Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets I think my food was 
properly digested and turned to flesh.”

The Most Nutritious 
and economical.Co..J.O. 242it. JtlM-Le

!

i
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LEADERS IN
FINE FURNITURE"

A LOVELY LOT

Of Black Dress Goods,$1 Yard
REGULAR VALUES $2.00 AND $2.25

WOflEN’S
DRESSING
jackets $5.00

CHARMING 
FUR NECKWEAR 
$13.50 AND $16.50
This is news of two little lots of 

charming Fur Neckpieces, that cur 
buyer picked up at a bargain fig
ure; the pieces are in cravat style 
and four-ln-hand shape, made 
especially for holiday gifts, the 
qualities are exceptionally fine; 
here are details:

Clever Broad Four-ln-hand Scarfs, 
of rich dark mink, blended, lined 
with heavy pure silk brocade. Women s Dark China Silk Dressing 
ends finished with silk chenille Jackets, trimmed with rows of
fringe; cravat shape? dark na- Valenciennes or point de Parle
tural mink scarfs, broad pointed lacet large collars, full fancy
ends. plain or finished with si'k sleeves; some of these jackets are
chenille fringe, real value $21) accordéon pleated with circular
and $22, Wednesday, 1C Kll YOke of faggoting, shades of blue.
eac|j \............................  IU-UV ,>ink and cream, also black.

lar $7.50 and $10 value, also a little
Stylish Feur-ln-hand and New Cra- lot of Lovely Soft Cashmere and

vat Shape Combination Grey Albatross Cloth Dressing Jackets,
ftqulrrel and Moleskin Sea fs, endi accordion pleated and lace trim-
finished with chenille or silk cord med. silk collars, regular $7 and
fringe, regular $16.50, IO Cfi $8 values. Wednes-
Wednesday, each ..................lu-UU day, each ............................

On no former occasion have we had 
so attractive a gathering of Dress
ing Jackets as may be seen In 
our Whltewear Room at the pre
sent time; It Is worthy of note, 
too, that the prices are very rea
sonable, aa a matter of fact we are 
selling Jackets worth $7 to $10 
each for $5 each; here are particu
lars:

regu-

5.00

g*e the wonderfully extra 
! value in neatly boxed silk waist 

lengths, at $2.00 each for Christ
mas gifts.
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OIL THAT LUBRICATESII■V»YAÜ OIL THAT GIVES LIGHTg*
*1 I. Bottle 

Purity
||9 3ÜPEOPLE OF BROCKVILLE m ~

yy
Vpv>

wr r

Br. Drummond of Montreal Pays 
Tribute to the Undying Activity 

of Ontario's Electorate.

, Carling’s Ale bottles are
T’fjK1 ' chemically cleansed and thor-

> oughly disinfected by special
machinery.

Every bottle is carefully inspected and 
passed upon by an expert before being need 
or re-used.

When filled the bottles are corked air-tight 
and placed in cold storage where the Ale is aged 
six months before being placed on the market.

Ask for Carling’s Ale—accept no other, 
because no other is quite so good.

*Gas, Electric Light and Water Ser
vices Much Cheapened and 

Revenue on Upward Move.

Si
vj '

leva

isV m
!S. I i An attendance of S06 or more marked 

the appreciation of the members of the 
Canadian Club yesterday for the gen
ius of Dr. W. H. Drummond, and per
haps also to some extent the new de
parture in occupying for the first time 

, the hall Of the Temple Building-
Dr. Drummond spoke in his happiest 

vein, and kept the assembly in a con
stant roar of laughter. At the con
clusion of his address he read three 
new "habitant” poems, which were al
so received with merry acclamations. 
The satire of the pigsticker champion 
of St. Flo/the philosophy of "Just take 
lyour chance and try your luck," when 
"the mo’ you got your money up the 
less your trotter go," and Joe Bedott's 
resigned "Well, mebbe," drew much ap
plause.

"During the political cataclysms, 
which occasionally disturb our beloved 
country," said Dr. Drummond, “many 
facts genuine and so-called are pre
sented to the free' and Independent 
electorate.” But one fact above all 
others fixed attention and demanded 
unqualified admiration, 
wonderful vigor and vitality of the 
men of Ontario, for If there was a 
single characteristic about the men of 
this richly endowed province that call
ed for special recognition it was their 
vigorous grasp of things, and power to 
hold on to objects dear to them.

"Judging by political history,” he 
proceeded, "the son of Ontario who 
reaches the years of maturity, and the 
right to vote, never dies, 
name has been enrolled upon the glor
ious roster of his country, his name, if 
not his fame, is undying. He may 
pass from this earth and the place that 
once knew him know him no more. 
There he lies, the noble son of Ontario, 
perchance -In some foreign land where, 

.... ... .... instead of the butternut of his native

g™. STILL DISPUTES HIS LIABILITY. I STOPS MIOON JAIL iTSXSïtôZSTSK SSS
In 1892 there were eleven '♦niles of —' —- „ . „„ Lynching Stops on trumpet remain unblown, yet one blast

Ottawa, Nov. '21.—The board of rail- mains; now there are eighteen 'miles, sheriff Dnnn Again Asking Coarts to moo » oddfellow of the old familiar party horn sum-
way commissioners has given Its de- ":ith 1S91 consumers against 772 when, Reconsider Judgment. Oomn.nnn • mon, him to the same old polling

, , __,, , .. the works were taken over. There has i ----------- T. _ -, boothcision in the applicat on of the been a substantial Increase in revenue George A Dana, sheriff of Leeds | Lexington, Ky„ NoV. 21. ashes may have been scattered
ronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway from 118,312.53 in 1893 to *25.000 In 1904. afid Grenville_ is appealing gainst the - Moore, a laboring man, was killed last ^ Hja J ^ may have
Company for permission to fiill in a 1 he increase is more than appears on . T ... m n 1 vht by three negroes, who attacked bernme food for worms but his vote
trestle bridge crossing on the farm of , the face, because the revente of the Judgment of Falconbrldge, C.J., affirm- night by three negroes, o become f^d for^^worms, but ^ vote
William Anderson, in Ancaster Town past year was made up at very much tng his liability on a bond to. ex-She- | him In I . . t|on ,g gure gj election day. And this,
ship, Wentworth County, and to expro- more reduced rates than those of eleven rlf[ smart wherein he agreed to pay. James Garfield, John Taylor and Ed friends is not a tribute to him
priate certain lands In connection ars ago. The average annual ra-e for c!,esTderatlon of his appointment, ward Taylor, came Into the saloon, and ' ^nebutt'o the îlving energet c polL
therewith. The railway company want- 1 each domestic consumer is $9.29. The ln consideration or ms appoit . , all “«• '>“ Ontario who bring to the
ed to close up an under passageway j department has given the town in- $1200 per year to his predecessor. In v.ith the words. e Moore ponS eveJy voter deId or aUve For!
which Anderson had for all time from creased fire protection; besides making order to escape his obligation, he re- y°u w hlte dog ■ 8 l P? th L . th- immortal tho un-
the company for farm purposes. The an annual donation of *1200 to the town , ^ , Aoril 1902 and was immedi- fel1 dead without a word. Edward TaV" . . -,
company was going to give him a cross tieasury to meet current expenses. R-- S'S"ed ln AprU’ *™i”, lor and Garfield were caught and lcdged known bard.
ing on the level for it, but he had this ; oently the commissioners completed ?t®*y î?"a?>pPinte^, b\lt l!1-. futile nd ln laii- ,,,, t l( . - h. on ,«,« throat
right in his original agreement, as well ihe erection of one of the finest pump- held tl\at his effort waa futile and u midnight a crowd gathered on the If traitor hand be on thy thr at.
as the under crossing. The engineer tng houses. in the province. It is awarded Judgment for $190°- H. outsklrts of the city with the intention rise and vote
of the commission visited the spot anil equipped with all modern Improve- Comstock and J. Cummings, who went of attacking the Jail to secure the ne: ; Thy «lient host must^ rise and v ,
reported against the application, as :he ments and contains two 80 horse-power bondsmen in the sum ^ $10-®®°' thn groes. A riot alarm called all the po- °"tarJ°. h.
grade crossing was not satisfactory. ,„id two 85 horsepower ^Boilers, also Dana would carry out the agreement, Hcemen from their beats and they were. Tho scattered far our bones may be, 
The railway company can fill In the cne pump of 4,000,000 capacity and two ar® alao a£Pa,lants; _ „ . , stationed In and around the JaHl. On alien shore or neath the sea
trestle but the underhead crossing lor i of 1 500 000 each. I Thomas Elliott of Brantford, presi- The mob, 300 strong, finally move! on One blast upon the horn, and we
the farmer must be retained, and the Improvements are being made an- dent of the Ontario Coal Association lhe jail when within two squares of, Shall gladly rise and come to thee,
company will have to pay *75 costs to nunlly and the system Is being extend- was convicted °f conspiracy to prevent the prison a police picket hailed the] Ontario. Ontario,
him for his costs in the present appli- ed every year to the welfare of the and lessen competition in the coa - leader with.the salutation: “Is there . .
cation . people and to the Improvement of the >'**«• He appealed yesterday against an oddfellow In this crowd?" i Dr. Drummond remembered one case

general health. The low death rate in the conviction on the ground that the The crowd halted and a man stepped in Montreal in a fight for the mayor- 
Brockville Is attributable in a great evidence did not disclose any conspir- from the front rank. In a hurried ally. In one uptown booth where the 
measure to the general use of water acy. 1 conversation the policeman told him contest was keen a well-known Irish
and the/excellent sewerage system of j The Toronto Railway»Company ap- that forty officers were In and around contractor was stationed, one who knew 
the town. This gratifying state of af- pealed against a verdict for *2500 tn thp jalI; that it was a atone and steel practically every living voter in the 
fairs has been accomplished by munlct- favor of Irene Mitchell and $.00 for he• structure, and that an attack meant neighborhood. Votes were coming in 
pal ownership, and the person in father. She was run over by a street wholesale bloodshed. The leader re- slowly towards noon, and a legal 
Brockville who .would advocate {he re- car in March and lost a foot. The case turned to his fellows, who were armed friend of the other side knowing that 
turn to private ownership of the water- j was not finished yesterday. ! with firearms of all descriptions, and there were some desirable votes to
works system would be looked upon as : The Toronto Railway Company yes- counseled abandonment of the under- poll which the keen-eyed Irishman 
one bereft of reason. terday moved to,«3PtW>Udat£ the tw nty- ; taking. Within 5 minutes the mob had ! might object to, managed to persuade

Gas Works Taken Off. two penalty suits broughtflgainst it by disappeared and the authorities are1 that gentleman to desert the booth for
the city. The claims now amount to confident that the jail will üot be at- \ the lunch table. The luncheon was 
$18,100. The decision was reserved. tacked. j prolonged in one way or another for a

couple of hours, and during this time a 
! boom struck the poll. When the Irish
man returned he asked if any votes had 

Troy (N Y.) Budget: Next winter j been cast during his absence. A list 
something ought to be done in the leg- 'wa8 passed over to him, ana putting on 
islature to secure the abolition of the bis glasses he went over names which 
grade crossings in. this city* Schenec- ; brought to his astonished eyes visions 
tady went to the legislature and a law i °f Montreal and her founders, men 
was passed under which that city will j who had disappeared from mortal ken 
escape for all time the dangers and many years before, half forgotten 
delays caused by these crossings. ! friends, well-remembered enemies* All

The railroad lines run thru this city were there, 
in such a manner that many of the “John Dwyer, said he. 
most important streets are crossed by beard a word of John, cmly that he s 
the tracks and the east and west sides dead since he wint to Pittsburgh 14 
of the town are separated by the rails.

This is a subject of vital Importance ' 
to the city. Danger and death threaten *n *54- , . . _
wherever tracks cross a street. Delays i "Michael Cassidy! Glory be to God. 
and annoyances are constant in such And he’s here too. The biggest fun- 
instances. Let’s be up and doing in the i era* we ever bad in Griffin Town, 
matter of abolishing the dangers and “Denis Mulhearn! The poor boy waÆ 
nuisances. ! kilt the night St. Patrick s Ball fell

i in. Well, well, well! This is great 
; work!” And turning to the young 
' lawyer, after carefully removing Ms 
spectacles, he ejaculated in a most im
pressive manner: , 

j “Fore God, Bob, I never thought I’d 
live to see the resurrection!”

“These,” concluded Dr. Drummond, 
“which may be considered rathçr flip
pant references to very grave faults, 
should serve to teach us that if the 

New York, Nov. 21.—Dissatisfied with dead are capable of such wonderful 
bis wife’s housekeeping and in a tower j energy, what may the living do? And 
ing rage because dinner was not ready j that if we apply the same degree of 
the moment he arrived home* John F. vigor irrespective of party, to bettering 
Ziegler, a furrier, has hanged himself conditions, to bringing out the healthy 
at his home in the Bronx. honest vote of the country, to choking

the dishonest voter and the loathsome 
corrupt healer, and keeping the dead 
where they belong, we can put into our 
municipal provincial and federal elec
tions a healthful cleanliness that can
not but conduce to the national good.”

5Brockvilld, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—The 
announcement recently made by the 
board of light commissioners of Brock
ville. that a reduction of 25 per cent, 
will be made in the coet^hf illuminating 
gar. will draw attention to the fact that 

s the Town of Brockville ha» made a con
retain the love and admiration ; 8PjCuous success in us mmcipai own-

of light and water plants, both 
l ol wnicn it bought and look over, from 

It me corporations which formerly owned 
tnem. to day Brockville gets a better 
and cheaper water ana light service

/ *I

i l •
V $ >J mfm

/ s 3=
m $5gTo be a successful ^rife, toip :Carling’s Ale %of her husband should be a | ership 

woman’s constant study, 
she would be all that she may,
ehn must tmard well * trains! the I than it aid unaer private ownership, sne must guaru wen against me | an(1 hag aiso extenued its service ->t

signs of ill health. Mrs. Brown 
tells her story for the benefit of 
all wives and mothers.

•me Ale rnafa Alwaya Pur* |I. to

Carling Brewing & Malting Co.,
Oeo. A. Mace, Agent.water, light and fuel gas among the 

people of Brockville to the advantage 45 Simcoe Street 
of.citizens individually and collective
ly. Their health, comfort and purses 
have been benefited by the municipal 
ownership of these two public utilities.

A short history of municipal 
ership in Brockville will doubtless be 
of interest to readers of The World at 
this Juncture, when the problem looms 
up prominently before Canadians.

In 1883-4 the waterworks system waa 
built by a company and operated by 
It for about ten years, but the service 
was so poor and the price so exorbitant 
that the town finally determined to buy 
it, and accordingly in November, 1892, t 
after an expensive legal arbitration, 
the town paid the company a little 
over *153,000, for the waterworks plant 
and system. This amount was raisrd 
by debentures which are being paid 
off annually out of the revenue wltko.it 
increasing general taxation. But during 
the last twelve years the increase in 
water consumers has more than doubl
ed under municipal ownership, and the 
cost of water has been reduced by a 
succession of discounts until torday 
Brockville water consumers get a far 
better service than under the old pri
vate control and at nearly 50 per cent, 
less cost.

:
ECONOMIC OILSPURE OILS

SPECIAL NOTICE“ Dbab Mbs. Pinkham : — Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
will make every mother well, strong, 
healthy and happy. I dragged through 
nine years of miserable existence, worn 

with pain

iown-

Lower Your Insurance Premium by Reducing the Fire Bisk 
Equip Your Building withThe Standard Life Assurance Company of 

Edinburgh, Scotland.

The books of the Company close on the 1®tl*
Bur tho time for receiving proproeale to rank in the 
profits of this year to be declared as at the quinquennial 
period, 15th November, 1906, ie extended to the 29th 
November.

Funds
Liberal Profits.

Agents Wanted.

ACCEPTBRITISHand weariness. I then 
.noticed a statement of a woman 
troubled a»-I was; and the wonderful 
results she had had from vour Vege
table^ Compound, and decided to try 
what it would dqj 
three months. 
time, I was a Biffèrent woman, the 
■neighbor» remarked it, and my Jins- 
■bead tell in love with me all over 

It seemed like a new existence, 
been suffering with inflamma

tion and falling of the womb, but your 
medicine cured that, and built up my 
entire system, till I was indeed like a 

. — Sincerely yours, Mbs. 
—.JWN, 21 Cedar Terrace, Hot 

Spring», Ark., Viee President Mothers 
Club.—$6000 forfeit If original of 0*00. lotto! 
gracing gomninentoo cannot bo produced.

ont 1It was theEstablished 1825. NOAND E. B. Eddy’sOTHERBESTor me, and used it for 
At the end of that

Indurated FlbrewareWQLSEY I' T- Fire Pailsagain. 
I had

Once IllsInvested in Canada over $15.000,000
Prompt Settlement.

D. M. McQOUN, manager,
nOATREAl*.

mn-The E. B. EDDY CO., LimitedGUARANTIED 
absolutely unshrinkableModerate Rates.

Toronto Branch 9 Front St. Bast. 2467Hull, CanadaGENTLEMEN’S

UNDERWEAR «PC
BEST OVALITY

COMPANY MAY DO IT. Coal» Wood r* r!CHICAGO'S BIG SUBWAY PROJECT. e OFFIOHS:
8 King Beat 
410 ÏONGH STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
076 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1332 QUEEN STREET WEST 
15 SPADINA AVENUE 

306 QUEEN STREET BAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Will DellVer Railroad Freight Into 
Basements of Bnelneee Hou.ee. oh

if;
Trenton, N.J., Nov. 21.—The Chicago 

Subway Company, with an authorized 
capital of *50,000,000, all common stock, 
was Incorporated here to-day. It is 
understood that the purpose of the 
company is to build a subway in Chi
cago,

»

5
IINear Berkeley Street

ESPLANADE EASTA Foot of Church Street
BATHURST STREET

Opposite Front Street
PAPE AVENUE

At G.T.R. CROSSING 
YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Crowing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

Near Dundee Street 
Cor. College and Dovercourt Read. 
Cor. Dufferln and Bloor Street».

ReekChicago, Nov. 21.—With the incor
poration of the Chicago Subway Co., 
and the sale of 63 1-3 per cent, of the 
stock of the Illinois Tunnel, the con
trol of the great underground freight 
transportation project passes into the 
hands of men who control 90 per cent, 
of the steam railroads having terminais 
in Chicago. This means that the un
derground railroad system, which had 
its Inception in a franchise for an in
dependent telephone system, but which 
was later increased ln scope, has be
come a part of the great transconti
nental railway system of the country. 
It means that 35 great systems enter
ing Chicago will be enabled to lay 
down their merchandise In the base
ments of the principal buildings and 
manufacturing plants of the city.

The men who will enter the direc
tory of the new corporation, which will 
own the Tunnel Co. stock and control 
the great underground system are: Td- 
ward H. Harriman, James Stillman of 
the National City Bank of New York: 
Jacob Schiff of ETuha Loeb & Co.t and 
P. A. Valentine of Chicago.

6ELIAS ROGERS CL*

ELACKELY WINS. M •! i
■ Imp,

Montreal, Nov. 21.—Ex-Crown Prose
cutor J. P. Cooke this morning drop
ped his proceedings' for criminal iibel 
against William Blackely of Toronto, 
thus ending one of the most famous 
cases in Montreal's criminal records.
The original hearing lasted nearly 23 
days, cost each side about *20,000^uyi
pfecti^liy Wiled the late Jbdge WAf- Mu ownerahip of the water-
m d«7nf°=ounsri^Ldd™ to the j. ry works proved such a great success that

sa? ancr9»:e^ves!n^ xrrrbT kthen a royal commission was appointed chase ^the 1

in the matter? wh“e report is now be- Oct. 17, 1900, the works were taken 

fore the provincial attorney-general,
Hon.
imorning Mr. Cooke’s counsel announc
ed that he would not proceed with the

WÊfÊÊÊftM
with by the royal commission. JBlucke- 
ly accused Mr. Cooke, then crown pro
secutor, of accepting bribes.

c
I

hi
■

New
In the Police Court.

Louis Lascelles was tired of life and 
i jumped in the lake at Sunnyside. lie 

over at a cost of $100,000, debentures j was. however, glad to be rescued by a 
being issued for that amount extending l policeman, and will spend the next 
over a period of twenty years. The I four months in jail. Agnes Murphy 
plant was found to be in a very dilapi- j asked *»n order of protection from her 
dated condition after being in use for : husband Oliver. They were married 17 
more than half a century, and for the months ago, and drink is at the bottom 
first two years little was done in the Df the present unpleasantness. A 
way of improvements. The ratepayers weei’s time to effect a reconciliation 
then voted an additional $50.000 for the was allowed. A conviction was régis- 
purposes of reconstruction. With $10,- tered against J. H. Maunders of the 
000 more taken out of current revenue, PeODle*s Loan & Deposit Co., and a 

D ÛT. ~ 91 T Kpalv a the commissioners were enabled to in- week glVen to close the case. Leo
Rainy River, Nov. 21.-J. ^-eaiy. a stal an a]m0st entire new gas-mak ng i R the bad wov «roes to the Vic-

telegraph operator, was arrested bore plant and up-to-date electrical machin- toria Industrial School^for an indefinite 
on Saturday by Detec tiVr McDonald. , ery The street system remained tho _pr, d Thp tbeft charge a^sinst 
chief of the Canadian Northwest secret j „ame with the exception of extensions. Treisurer Long of the Teamsters' Union 
service, on a warrant charging nim | Qn 0ct. j, 1902, two years after the w|]] end ,n t^e dlvlglon court 
with stealing money from the com- j purchase, the ratepayers found then, j
pdny. Kealy was the operator at the ; SPjve8 jn possession of a first-class '■
■depot here for about a week, when he : piant, without a single dollar’s increase !
decamped to Beaudette. on the Amerl- j in taxation, the cost incurred being
can side, having. It is alleged, consid- | pa|d- jn the way of principal and in-
erable commercial telegraph funds m terest, out of revenue from the de- sent by, the ni luis^'1' 'nar'ni‘
his possession, which he is ^Pposed to partmeni The commissioners wisely mt5™edPllds mornl™. It has
have squandered. He is also chaigel decided upon a reduction In the price of hppn reported that herring swarm in 1m- 
wlth forging the name of the local fuel gas. and it was accordingly lower- niPU8P qunntltles on the const of British 
agent and having cashed forge.i ed from $1.25 to $1 per 1000 cubic feet. Columbia, but Mr. Cowie’s visit was made 
cheques. Kealy will appear before Ma On Jan. 1, 1903, the price of electric too soon to actually see them, as they do 
g i strate Robertson to-day. He is a current was reduced from 20c per 1000 not come in towards the shore until the 
young man hailing from Cranbrook, watts to 10c. On the same date meter close of November. Mr. Oowle. however.
B.C.gWhere he was in the service of j rent, for which chavged^Oc per «.‘lïî

<iuarter, was abolished. Consumers of onp <>f thp jnrgest herring Industries
--------------- ;-------------------- Illuminating gas now get their inning thp worjd Pfln |,P developed on the Pa*

hv the announcement of a reduction of (>0HSt
25 per cent., or $1.50 net, per 1000 
cubic feet, instead of $2 as heretofore.

GET RID OF GRADE CROSSINGS.
Lai

whiv
ThisArchambault.Horace

Getting Scared.
Troy (N.Y.) Budget: The result of 

Canada's recent election ensures the 
construction of another transcontlnen- 
ental railroad. Its eastern terminal 
will be at Portland, Maine, which is a 
necessity, because available Canadian 
ports are either subject to being clogged 
for several months in the year, as, 
for Instance, at St. John, N.B., the rise 
and fall of the tides are so great that 
much expense, danger and inconven
ience would he caused. Portland will 
be helped by this new line, because it 
Is 300 miles nearer Liverpool than New 
York. Still this Canadian line should 
not be permitted to have Its line on our 
soil
prevent any part of the line being put 
to military uses during a war.

of
red tl
a leiIn view of the matter being dealt
a

"I never
)

TELEGRAPHER UNDER ARREST.
years ago.

“George Blenktnsop? We buried him
to

hi

COAL *«» WOOD
Herringt on Pacific C'oant.

Ottawa. Nov. 21.—«faim J. Cowic, the Root- 
ti«li expert on the curing of herring, who

At Lowest Market Price. m
t.Royalty Betrothed.

Darmstadt, Germany, Nov. 21.—The 
betrothal is officially announced of the 
Grand Duke of Hesse, who wrg divorced 
from his cousin Princess Victoria of 
Saxe-Coburg in 1901, to the Princess 
Eleanor of Solms-Hohenzolms-Lich.

dbW. MoGrlLLexcept under terms which will

*0231.Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av, 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Branch YardHead Office and Yard*

I •? ",
Canadian Frnlt.

London.Nov. 21.—The Nova Rrotlan gov
ernment has again arranged thru the a gent- 
general of that province ln London, for a 
flue display of apples and other fruit at 
the Canadian court in the Crystal Palace. 
To the same court has also been transferred 
the British Columbia fruit exhibit \vbi'*h 
obtained the? Royal Horticultural Society s 
gold medal at the recent show at Viiioent- 
sqmtre. It Is expected that an exhibit of 
fruit from Ontario, Canada's most advanc
ed provinee in the fruit industry, will be 
received shortly. The Canadian govern
ment is doing a useful work iu thus bring
ing before the public practical illustrations 
of the many-sided resources and capacities 
of our greatest eolony.

Phone North 1340.26Phone Park 398.

t
leIn a Raae, Hang:* Himself.

v<
I

the C.P.R.

Denny Going: Back Attain*
Ottawa, Nov. 21,—Lieut.-Col. W. A. 

C. Denny, director of intelligence at th? 
militia headquarters, is about to vacate 
Lis appointment and return to Eng
land. It is understood that he has been 
offered the post as second in command 
of the Army Service Corps of the west
ern district of England.

“*¥S«liSfeBAND HALTGermany 1* Pleased.
Berlin. Nov. . 21.—President Roosevelt'sEnormou* Increase.

Under municipal ownership there na« speech at Washington Saturday, at the «»<• 
been an enormous increase in business, rasion of the unveiling of the bronze stn- 
Or Sept. 30. 1901. the revenue from gus tue of Frederick the firent, and the attend- 
was $14.686.06. against $25.463.40 on Sept cut w»"ief "H**"-' ''ermnny.

Sternberg. Landing articles expressing ap- 
">69.25, and on the corresponding date pr<H<tatton of Mr. Roosevelt's utterance* 
three years later, $14,306.71. It should nppenr in most of the newspapers today.
be borne in mind that the latter figure* i -------------------------------------
in each case represent the earnings at 
rates much lower than the schedule Dr. Charles E. Trelde has returned home 
charged by the private comoeny. after an absence of nearly three venrs spent

Tn four years the number of cpnsum- 1,1 post-grad»’nte work in Great Britain and
ers bus increased about 85 per" cent. on,,,fhe ,°,°V_ 0.n0^.l0t« nr 
.. ^ 4 .A. .. . . ... I he doctor, who is a graduate or T omn :
2" 0ct f.h3P,''nîra lnHta,le'1 to Vnlrprsltv. rarolvad tho .l.u.Mo quollfi-
656 meters. On Sept. 30. 1964. the me'e-s and T..R.C.P. while
numbered 1125. the largest incrnis- tak fn London, and for soni" time held a nos«-
ing place in the number of furl ras en- lion on the staff of the Mount Vernon Ilos-
^timers, A corresponding increase •« pital. 
the record of electric light consumer-.
The ratepayers are well satisfied with Winnipeg to St. Paul.

| the investment. They are getting a Winninee. Nov. 21. -Another link he 
j much better service at reduced prices, tween Winnipeg and the south was opened 
and in twenty years will own a p'unt to-day when the first passenger train over 
out and out with a. commercial value oc th" nrw So" lin<‘ thfl run between
rot less than SI00 000 tills city and St. Paul.
l.ot IP.s nan .. n v n trains daily between the .two cities, name-

T» Should also he noted that munlci- lv Koo c.n.r., cîr.-nt Northern mid
pal ownership of the gas >nd electric Northern Pacific, 
light plant has résulté 1 in ncreased 
lighting facilities of the publi • st’e^’s. | —

The reconstruction of the Victoria 
Hall by a debenture debt is now near- j 
ing completion, and in a short time the j 
public offices, police station and heid- 
quarters will be under one ro f. B-o-k- 
ville has set the pace for muri-ipali*ias 
of larger and more pretentious nature.

com]

WHAT CHANCE DO YOU STAND t 

It You are
In Purity. 
In Teste 
And ie 
Heal'k- 
Prometing

,1,
Each is 

Exceptional 
By Aeasoe 

of its 
Excellence

Afflicted With Foal, Of
ten.! vr, m.uuntfiiK Catarrh, Your 

ProgrM, Will Be Slow.
Catarrh is a terrible handicap in the 

business and social world. The 
treme offensive nature of the disease, 
the foul and sickening breath, the ever
lasting hawking and spitting, the fetid 
discharge at the nose, the watery eyes 
and catarrhal deafness all combine to 
make the unfortunate victim one of the 
most avoided and despised of 
kind.

Trie et nof
nnd Ambitssiirlov Spook von BceengnThe Promised Land.

Government surveyors reporting from 
Algoma district show that in Mcdanri 
Township the eastern portion is not 
desirable for agriculture; In the Nipis- 
sing district. Little Township, shows 
about 60 per cent, of the area a rich 
black loam free from stone, while about 
90 per cent, of the Mann Township 
should eventually be suitable for culti
vation, 
runs
falls, one of 42^
30 feet. "

On Sept. 30. 1901, the revenue was $9.
Palpitation of the Heart—Ner

vous Prostration—Cured by An Ü»ex-Was Not Able To Walk 
For Three Months. Vigor BeltMilburn’s Heart and 

Nerve Pills.

Not Without Honor.
Aek tor and see that you get

For Second Pence Conference.
The Hague. Nov. 21- -The government 

has notified the American ehnrge d’af
faires here that Queen Wilhelmlun will lie
glad to see the seeoml peace conference __ ________________________
meet at The Hague, and that the United Connoisseurs, men and women of health. 
States may count on the co-operation of -nfj elr._ rv Aen.irgM .ill the Netherhmda w«„, us Flmpcrnr Nl.Uo ,do.cto" *“d “"'SJ3
las. the originator of the work begun in ; H«»d drink the Ale, rorter
18fKi. and the other powers have given their 5m*de from pure Irish malt) and Hall 
adhesion to the proposal. \ and Half of the

fman-

Many first-class, competent men have 
lost gjood positions on account of their 
unbearable presence due to catarrh.
The catarrh victim is tabooed socially 
and his appearance is secrff’ly dread
ed. What makes the matter worse is 
that he does not know himself how 
offensive he is as his sense of smell, 
and frequently taste, is destroyed.
Leaving out of consideration the suf
fering, annoyance and danger of the 
disease, no man can afford, from a 
business or social standpoint, to have 
catarrh for one minute if he can pos
sibly avoid it.

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets have done 
more to stamp out this disease than 
any known remedy. They strike at 
the root of the malady and completely 
expel it from the system. Catarrh is 
a deep-seated disease and will not yield 
to local applications, such as sprays, 
ointments, inhalations, etc. Stuart’s 
Catarrh Tablets cleanse the system and 
renovate it thoroughly of all impuri
ties. Under their influence all catarrhal 
poisons are carried off and the blood 
becomes pure, the eye bright, the 
breath sweet, discharges cease, the 
head clears up. the senses of smell and
taste are restored and the sufferer be- y|a tj,e popular and convenient train 
comes sound and well, and fit to assoc- gervice of the Grand Trunk. Through 
late with his fellow-man. express trains leaving Toronto at S.00

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are for sale a m and 4^40 p.m.. with PuBman sleep- 
by all druggists at 50 cents a box. The era and in addition you have thr pri- 
druggist no more thinks of getting vjI^ge ^ stopping in Chicago. Detroit, 
along without Stuart's Tablets than he or at any intermediate Canadian sta- 
would without his prescription case. tiong secure handsome 
The demand for them is so universal bookret at city Office, northwest cor
and their popularity Is so great and ner Ki and Yonge-streets. ' - 
they have cured so many thousand 
people that he would not be considered 
an up-to-date druggist if he did not 
keep them, ajid his customers would 
lose confidence in him and go to some 
other store to buy their other drugs as 
well as their Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets.

2462

They make weak hearts strong. 
They make shaky nerves firm.Was Given Up to Die. 

The Doctor Said So.

The Frederick House River 
thru these townships, and has two 

feet and the other of
" 1

.

Christmas Simmer to England.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Com

pany's large twin-sert w steamship Lake 
Champlain will be despatched from tit. 
John. N.B.. to Liverpool on Saturday. 
Dec. 3. This sailing will meet the con
venience of those who wish to arrive in 
England in good time for Christmas. 
For further information apply to S. J. 
Sharp. Western Passenger Agent, 86 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

:

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO. | : i ■Sail* for Port Said.
Cnncfl. Inland of Crete. Nov. 21. The 

section of the Rutwiau xeenud Pacific squad-1 TeL Park 14Q 
ron. commanded by Vice-Aiim I ml Voelker 
sam. sails to-day for Port Said. In this 
squadron are the liattl«*ships Kissol. Veliky 
and Nanararin. the cruisers Jemtelmng and 
Almose. the destroyers Blestiawhy. Bvz 
umprechnl. Bystrl. Bravl. Bedovi and Btiluy 
nnd the trnnstMytF Hertsciiakoff. Voronej.
Kitni. Tamboff. Kefff, Jupiter. Merkus and 
Vladlmlroff.

Burdock Blood Bitters! PThis elves four
lUassr» St, Toropt*j - b

Saved Her Life. •»HOFBRAU 1E.8

U’A COUGH n

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most lâvigoratlng prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H ICE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadlai Agee
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 6 CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

Smash Up on the C.P.R.
Winnipeg. Nov. 21.—A bad smash-up oc

curred on the C.P.R. main line three miles 
east of Melbourne about 7 o'clock on Sat
urday morning. The wrecked train was a 
special freight, east-bound. The accident 
was said to have been caused by the break
ing of the coupling of one of the eentre 
cars. Eight cars were ditched, and. as 
there is a deep eut at this point, were badly 
smashed np. Neither the engine nor ca
boose left the rails and no one was injured.

CONUNDRUMRead what Mrs. Wm. Castilloux, New

port, Quebec, has to say about Burdock 

Blood Bitters “ Last December I felt 

very sick after confinement. I was not 

able to walk for three months, and wa$ 

given up to die by the doctor. My hus

band read of the many wonderful cures 

made by Burdock Blood Bitters, so pro

cured me two bottles. After using it for 

about ten days, Î was able to get around, 

and could mind my baby without help 

from anyone, and- am now well, and able

Thirty Thousand Destitute.
Amsterdam. Holland. Nov. 21.—The 

Talautse Islands, northeast of C leb°s. 
Malay archipelago, have be n vis te l by 

disastrous hurricane causing the 
to rise to such an extent that it flooded 
the islands and left 30.000 persons desti
tute. their homes, boats and plan atims 
being destroyed.

N
Mr. Ray V. Cormier had a very trying 

experience while at College ; but. thank? 
to Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, he 
bas been restored to health. He tells his 
experience in the following letter to us :— 

“ Wellington Station, P.E.I., Dec. 8rd, 19081 
** Messrs. The T. Milbum Co., Limited,

“ Tcwonto, Ontario
“Gentlemen,—Having been cured of a very 

troublesome disease, I find It my duty to write 
fou » few Unes. I wee troubled with a very 
treat palpitation of the heart and nervous 
prostration. I was attacked with it at College, 
sad could not follow up the games of the Uni
versity without being overcome with fatigue. 
Ifoula not descend the stairs without resting 
■If-way. I have left. College, and am working 
In a general store, where I found your famous 
pill*. I used three boxes, and am now com
pletely cured ; I cannot thank you enough, 
i ou may use this letter for the purpose of 
oenefiting anyone who i* suffering as I did. 
My home is in Ssckville. N.B., but at present I 
am on Prince Edward Island.

“ I remain, dear sirs, Rat V. Cobmier.”
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 50eta. 

per box, or 8 boxes for $1^26. All dealers, 
or mailed on receipt of price.

Te* T. Milbürn Co., Lnem», 
Toronto, Ontario.

When is a cough 
than a cough ?

When it’s a settled cold.

m " ,T

! P ce 

. te

■ a

more
To Ro.train Company.

Peterhoro. Nov. 21.—(Soecial.T—Judse 
Weller has issued an Injunction to re
strain the Peterhoro Cold Storage Co. 
from going Into the manufacture of 

This was done on the

sea
544

When it hangs on in spite of 
all you can do. Cough mix-

holder of Port Hope. A proposal to tUFCS Won’t CUTC it because 
undertake the manufacture of sugar 

ordered at a meeting recently.

beet sugar, 
annlication of Mr. Martin, a share- PfSt. Losh and Return, f!2.S0.

leord Minto’ft Farewell.
Ottawa. Nov. 21.—The secretary of state 

received the following message this 
Ing via Marconi station. Cape Rnee ; 
“Secretary of State. Ottawa :

“We wish the people of Canada an affec
tionate farewell, and assure them that the 
interests of the Dominion will always lie 
very dear to us.

High-Grade Refined Oil» 
Lubricating Oils

and Greases
W3SSASiS3S^

| they are merely for a cough 
and this is something more.

Scott’s Emulsion cures the 
cough because it cures the 
something more. It heals 
and repairs the inflamed 
tissues where the cold has 
taken root and prevents its 
coming back.

To Prison for 20 Year*.
Watertown. N.Y.. Nov. 21.—Michele 

Ppuno. convicted of man-iaurhter in th - 
first degree. In having stabbed to de’th 

to do mv own work. I told a lady friend Cesare Badilato Oct. 1. was to-day sen
tenced to nineteen years and ten moa-li- 
In Auburn Prison.

a;
illustrtted

“(Signed) Mlnto.”
of mine who was troubled in the same 

wey, and she used it with equal success. 

I cannot too highly recommend youi 

medicine, for I know just how good it is, 

■*»d hope snd wish that anyone suffering 

«t I did will give it a trial."

Prisoners' Dnah for Liberty.Pipe-9,noUere Should Know
that a big package of Rainbow Cut Baker, w"o *Tre‘'“ng shor”.

aiid^th^ akuamJ°l«awonderffillvn!y at Jal1- made a break for liberty
and the quality 1» wonderfully good. : while working on the Don flat* on

Saturday afternoon. They got as far

Die* From a Kick.
Windsor. Nov. 21.—Charles Janissc. aged 

84 years, one of the oldest residents of 
Sandwich East, was kicked by a cow yes
terday. Owing to his advanced age nnd 
the shock of the Injury little hope is enter
tained of his recovery.

There’s a Reason.
A rainbow ln the sky is the rymbol 

of purity and perfection of color* That 
is why the name wa* chosen for Rain
bow' Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco, which 
is a pure and perfect smoke for the 
Dine.

*Try oar mixed wood—special prices for
one week Telephone Main 131 or 132. P. ,M Amelia-street, when they were over-

ed ; hauled.
We’ll send yon * sample free upon request. 

SCOTT & BOWNE. Toronto. Ont
: Burns & Co.
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COSGRAVE’S

Coaland Wood
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order irom nearest Branch Office.

TÎ6 Yonge Street DOOK1
Foot of Oharoh 4»? ill

Subway. Qaeso 4:n»l fm 
Cor. Buhard »al limn 

Streets
Cor. Dtifferio and O. P. -t.

Tra skt.
Vine Av.,Tarent* lann.ii

842 Yonge Street 
100 Wellesley Street 
i ’ernerSpadina and Oollege. 
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Ossinffton. 
139 Dundas -Street 
22 Dundas Street K*st 

(Toronto Janocionk

Thé Conner Goal Go., Imited
Head Office, 6 King Street Éast.

niTelephone Main i01&

x/

v. •

COSGRAVE’SHOUSEKEEPER’S
HELPS

CALL AND SEE STOCK OF—

RICE LEWIS & SON. LIMITED
Cor. King and Victoria Streets,

TORONTO

CANADIAN OIL CO., LIMITED.
OI Lpf®

“ PFNNdl INF.” THE BEST BURNING OIL MADE
LUBRICATING AND 
ILLUMINATING

CRYSTAL SPRAY-HIGH GRADE AMERICAN. 
SILVER LIGHT AND LILY WHITE.

WRITS F OR PRICES'

TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE!

H E AD OFFICE
£k<ng St east
LohôïTxo
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H IN WHEAT PRICES +-f ♦ + ♦ t ++++++++++++++++******+++'+■* ♦ ffffff*.. 3.079 3,470
:: ii.Viri iu;.
.. 22.246 23.026
!! *1*900 4,0I> I

TtTi 1,002

Full, do 
»H»ng, do
(rt^f'SV, dO ..
L'uvtoy .........
Dois
Rye --------
Corn
f’vuy .»..:..

îüirftoWr* o^T/w^ôrra Dominion Bankmoney, 2 to 2V4 per cent. Lest loan, 214
per-cent. Call money at Toronto, 5 per TORONTO • I»,d upward* reced

ed oe deiwlt. In- 
iMri cootpeunded

° i
& '

Iio1CATES hill yearly it..

Î *Capital Paid Dp - • $3,000,090 
Reserve Find and Un
divided freflts • - $3,563,000

Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

Price of Silver
Bar «liver in London, 27 1-I6d per o*. 
B«r silver In New York, 68%c per oe. 
Mexican dollars, 46%e.

10,000 Shares ,X CAPITAL /Oil
rfi

Leaning Wheat Markets.
Dec. May. +

$1.10% X

î:IÎh i:S8 * $1,000,000
... 1.00 1.t«% T
... 1.117% l.in% T

■ 1:10'/, ^

D A general Banking Business transacted, 
nge Bank Department in connec
té all offioen ef the bank.

Deposits of #1 and upward» received. 

HEAD Of MCE—COR. KIN5 AN» YO^ÛE SIS

Por Value $100 
23Pi Each

Now York ...
Detroit...........
Tclodo 
T>,ilntli
St. l.<'Ul8 ....
Minneapolis .... i........ 1.07%

Futures CIosq a Cent Lower Than 
Saturday—Visible and Other ^ 

Weekly Statistics.

Toronto Stocks.
Nov. 18. Nov. 21. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
!."!!!! iàs'A 127% i'28% 127% 
.........232

I Savin
tion wi 240

Montreal 
Ontario, xd.
Toronto, xd.
Merchants’ . 
t’onmiemi ....
Imperial, xd.
Dominion, xd. .
Standard, xd. .
Hamilton, xd.
Nova Ncotla ...
Ottawa, xd. ...
Traders’, xd. ..
Roys/.................
Con. Life .........
British America 
West. .-.saur. ...
Imperial Life .
Union Life ....
National Trust 
TOr. Gen. Tf...
Con. Gas.................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ... loo
C.N.W.L. yr...................
do. common ..............

| M.S.P. & N.S pr..........
! do, i-ommon >.............

DOMINION V-te-r
Monday trentog^Nov. 21. «E C URIHE S 1 Ge„Uf&

Speculation in local securities simmered A*mA%r «nttman1 rto- pref- •••
dowu to smaller proportions to-day. and CORPORAXlOW LIMITED. London Electric
the disposition to trade was lessened by OAirm*'* (tTTicr lYRlNTd Mickey com. .
the inactivity ot inside interests. It was 4v.Mixv.a9.UVyi lUKvnitA do. pref.
rumored to-day that local banking Interests r>om,n1on Tel. .
had expressed a desire to have tne market Bell Tel. ...........
rest for a while around present levels, to f~m~~S£lZBSSrzram^?TmT- -i 1 Hlch. & Ont. .
allow a freer distribution of some stocks „ , M __ . y..,,.- • ThA Niagara Nit...........112 110■which uecvssartly became concentrated a ^kF î^is’oïth0 Jsorthern Nlv. ••• 75 ...
few months ago. Tnis reason was accept- »2i|0I df ri® ,2 o J ï, JL,v t n \ i! I fv^t h A St- Ij- & C Nav.. 105 ................................
cl « probable by eomc followers of tnu lT.H«i ihnJ Toronto Ry................. 107% 100% 107% 106
^t,d^ «TctivrreT"»" ,^^,^,’^1,2 ^6,nl,avt Ry.;: .

day’s <1-8lings was General Electric. The ^vL^ln farthM îûmll^lô^of'tiîe streneth W,nn,Pp* St. Ry ... 196 .................
price was held up two points beyond Set- Sl'Çn In fnrther luntlflcatlon of the strength Kao Psulo Tr„ xr. JOB 104% 104% 104
urdsy, with a fair amount of stock ehang- ^ ‘b*“ on, of ad ïolpdo **llway...........
lug hands at the advance. Except for this .. i.frinî 1>ackep8 (At pr.... ...
fluctuations were narrow, without appred- Î". ,^S wP°«r income Inithnces r^° <B) pr....................
able change from last week's close. The JI, i10^- «VP?» mwknees Dnm. Steel eoni.. 18
market heard of a court decision In favor Î"<Set f'feature dn- Prpf 
of Richelieu and against Dominion Coal '"d',PP ,7^1. nr^enf timc^hlch do’ Fonda.v.... 73
for the sinking of the Canada, but neither i ”[ *he. LI^ÎaJÎÎ^ nd the Torn? n°m’ r°*’ r'nm• ■ ■
stock was Influenced by the news. Invest- I !!î"s^f -j^,®s,.T,,l^i.M^;nî"d. **'?,,™cê N-S’ stPf'1 rom- '*
ment business was again dull, the banks p.’” 8,do- bonds ...........
figuring only for » sale of 25 shares. only of dan^r to the o^rator but lo the /.f,^(laS,1sPiu''bm;;;

, RLt”i1‘Cn,mt.7l re^,*i,rbab'5' rCSU”e i,SUe "ÎmV a'simple matter to give the appear- ' SepubMc81" 
ot a*mi annual reports. ance of strength to stocks not often traded nnL,p Minin-

_ _,•••, In. but we advise against this class of op- .-..thon iMrft) ’
TeinCTSee Coll A: Iron Increasing Its ca- erations and adherence to the more active „ '

parity for steel rails to 20,out) tons a stocks of the better class. North a*,ar.............
montl1’ The conservative attitude of all commis- frow’s Neat Coil '

• . • _ slou houses, and the disposition of the eve- RrlH h
1 Dividend payment on Ontario & Western rage trader to accept results from time to , ■- n r
expected about Christmas. time, has undoubtedly made the market a çlnèdi j.fr :””
... . ... safer one than could otherwise have trans- M . ,.............
Lighter demand for stocks In the loan of course, a much discussed ques

crowd, with rates mostly 2% per cent. tlon le as to who bolds the floating supply of Don, g J ,
... stocks, or. rather, whether this floating Hamilton pr0v

Most active centres report healthy in- supply Is Increasing with the progress of Huron A Krle
crease Iu business slncu election. the advance. It must be said that up to j “ . , , .

... this time there Is no evidence of that kind R A L '
- Banks gained 8240,m)0 on Friday. of flexibility, which results usually from a j onuon 4' p>n

... lurge public Interest. This should reassure Manitoba Loan
B. & O. annual report says, after pay- operators, even at the . market s present Toronto Mort 

log charges and preferred dividend, there level. Apnrt from the posaiIde ettort of j-olujon Loan . 
was earned on common stock 0 per cent some disappointing declines In shares hav- ffnf lad

... Ing small merit to justify the advance, the Toronto Savings ISO ••• I Vnv
Detroit Southern preferred sold off rath- market will nnqnestlonaMy Im> greatly In-1 . o'Iltarlo Bank 26 at iicc.................

er easily on ahseni-e of conflrmatlou rumors Jtuenced by flnanclal conditions, which qnes- Macksy 30 it 34%. 75 at 34%. «6, l.V) j„n
of new ownership. Best of buyers of Mexl- ; JEon Is the real puaxle of the hour. Surface • a[ Rp|| Telephone. Plat lttl%: March
can Central ot present arc people close to Indications are all one. way and in favoT of , ■ • . • 134%, 1 at 1ST.; . Mav•m«„ management. Dow-Jones. fong" sTh" 'mats Z toM&M C.™ rîghu. «ftt t 52 at Î& W at «: ^'otton-Spot. closed quiet and steady:

. , ... Ir^shivrô, îil J ontlmtotlc on this mill- Canada General Electric. 26 at 176, 23 at ; ml(1,m„g uplands. 10.00; do., gulf, 10.25;
-Locomotive strong. Vcople In touch with 1 LTabLL are Tgaln^lXed re favor tte 170%. llu at 176%. 10 at 176%, 10 at 176, „i,es

policy of management are not cntbwscd JPtt; ,We ^re again oblige ire inxor re ^ jT8. Richelieu Ji Ontario. _______
•l’ont advance, hut business highly satis- wblch 8,01 |rom P sustained ^ ^ Snu „t 10114. 25. u voii»n Gossip.
factory; outlook better. & Stoppa»! wired to J. L. Mitchell. »t 104%: '«‘«’Vâef‘ iVtTT** c2V Marshall. Spader A- Co. wired .1. G. Ben-

ütjssn 2::? "vsssKw,... ..... w*a»wrs Æ sn. r* - - »
suaFf? srvK'^strysue ™e ■ swm» »1 »RüS6j» & .sSassssing advance in pieferred. D. J. ite<l immbor of stock». Leadership In# sm h 176, 25 at 176 4. -3 At ill. - :uy) eouid only resnlt from strong spot market*».

.. , _ , . k , * upward movements as took plave was civ<l- fit J76./W at i7«4, 6 5 1 If an advance of about 1 cent were powl-
P ited to brokers usually representing the at 1-U 4: r*^h** 00.o a)'at I while, on the other hand, a lirenk

and assignments of rights to the new .>00i) morP important interests. It is probable 8 at f . ,.oa'i 5 31t • to a lower level would not ho consistent
•bores of capital stoi k of bao I auto < oni- thflt th(1 heavy profit faking of last week 151%; ^wlu City, -o at 1«%, . j wjth the market's teehnleal ronditions I11
ïw oo8S keen eXlvntle<1 from ^ov- -1 to has left many active operators and traders 02, Vo at «-/*»• _______ I the Immediate future.
i\ov. -a. short of. the market and hoping to take To-day’s market showed a stupitorn tone

_ • • * their stocks Mek on a recession. Montreal »* • at an old.le.vel. but nothing more, nud the
Joseiih says : Pools are getting to wor.k. . News of .the clay was favorable to prices. Montreal. Nov. 21.—Closing quotations to- ,.ilnracier of the buying suggested covçr

and specialties will be the order for the ' aside from announcement of a small add I- day : Ask. j„g 0f shorts rather more than transactfona
day. Take on some Woolen; trade -ondl- tlou to the gold export engagements, and j*. ........................................... * for the long meonnt. There were no in-
tlons are such that this stoek will be to the Pennsylvania Company bond issue, Toledo Railway........... .. .... 25 fluences except the earlier cnIdes, which
the market what Steel shares were, and which latter caused *ome sales of Peunsyl- Montreal Railway pref. ... -lo â/û’-u w<‘re heavier, and even those turned from
are. Immense short Interest in Reading, vaiila Railway stoiks The new high prices Toronto Railway .................... 1O1 ,u the close ami gave some additional
Keep Ion# of some Parities., Union Paelttr , ^iv <Mm>er metal helped *0 rally Amalgn* Halifax Hallway .............................. 3„* J Incentive lo strength on this side, but there
win.continue tv be an active market let&JTIflief Copper..while expectation of higher • jietrolt Railway ... ................. .. » w.g nothing in the situation to tempt ag-
er. The buying of Canadian Paelflc fs wire prices, more. complete opération or | Dominion Steel mi inq> •'*(*■}»% ; gresHlrpness I11 either direction.
good. Corn products People's Gas, Met- American Sheet and Tin-Plate Company, do., pref. ............... .. 48 7” There were practically few crop estimates
ropolftan Railway and Pacific Moil arc go- plants, and prospect for heavily increased Twin City.................................. IÇJ’/a 1 to-day. One of 11.300,000 bales and t^e
ing higher; - 7 volume of orders from vow on had goo 1 , Richelieu ....................... ..  • • •lY% V8j other àrf ninertdmeii't to an old estimate in

• • effect on Steel securities. A decision in the Montreal L.. IL and V. . ^4 ^% , the war of an lnereaS'' now suggesting
New York. Nov. 21. «I. Tillestou Weifej’>7<b«hern Securitlee matter is oxiiecxerl nell Telephone.......................... 1«2 11.684.000 bales. HDlew and Talldw.

was to-day appointed receiver for Alfred momentarily.and Pr_tü’, Novn ?< oti? !?teel ................. tzi,, I Perhaps the smaller estimate was more Price* revised dally by K. T. Carter Sz
M. I^imnr. doing a brokerage ami banking 1 er prices for St. * aul and Vnion racijj^ i>0minlon Coal ... ............... ♦'-.a effective in the market, thv ftom our point Co.. 85 East Front-street. WUoleeaie Dealer
business on the Consolidated Exchange, are current \n well-informed quarters as Dominion Steel bonds ................ <* of view, the real crop Is being allowed to . j„ Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins Tal-
Mr. Lamar Is well known on the exchange, : larff^ holders of Steel preferred do jio I - 1 x. W. I «a ml pref.............................. • • • stand In abeyance, pending nibiv light1 from ' low. etc. :
of which he has been a member for. a hum- l)eflf }° l><* SP"*bg. and absorpr o guel»ec Bank....................................... ••• the dinners, w hoserstatement is expected i Hides, No. 1 steers, ins ..$0 u0*4 toS....
her of years. lie had several branch offices »toe k<*ontlnues. it is proname niai Montreal Hank .. ...............  ... ••• to be conclusive when announced, while the Hides. No. 2 steers, in4 .. «) • »s4
iu various parts of the city. Louis Werner, predictions of par or be ft ei* ror B 1 M. 8. M. pref................................. bureau report will also form n basis for Tildes. Ntf. 3. inspected ..00»
one of Lamar s uttomeys, said that he be- will be approximated in due<^ ui. - J Commerce ................................. 1,11 ••• important calculations. The receipts cori- 'Hides, No. 2 inspected .. 0 OS
lieved that I-omnr would be able to resume K. & C. Landolph to .1. ,'0™V ■ ‘ 1 loehelnga ................................... .... • ••• tlnue full, and southern spot markets are jCa'Iskins. No. 1. selected. 0 10
in a few days. ‘-‘Lamar's liabilities, just The electric stocks, amongst t j> • MocUa^ com..................’.............. if* *-’.»/ pnp*rr- 80 that the Immediate speitulativé I.aniliskins ............... .... 0 DO
as a guess from the Indications, arc about showed marked strength, and tms 1* ai , do pref. ... ....................... iJH * J A sltnati.Mi is not encouraging to the market. Wool, fleece, new clip .... O 21
$125.000.” said he. "Umar'8 trouble Is pro- considered only natural. . h „ » Mol sons .......................................21V -18 We believe an advance from the present' Rejections..............................d Id
bably due to ventures in mining business enormous amount of profltable work ane 1, Un|oI1 Rnuk .............................. ... level will be secured, if at all, with great Wool, unwashed .................0 It
iu Alaska, and to trolley ventures in Ohio.” ! for both the General Electric and the West Mprrhnnts. ................................. 1G0 1jC% difficulty. Tallow, rendered »............... •) 'H

inghov.se Companies. American ,)om|njon Cotton..............      32
and Amalgamated Jmth showed ad va mje6 ; Hno ,.fllllo
of about a point, helped by the generally
extreme favorable conditions of the copper
industry.
point on q

Every Facility
Absolute Security. i228f 357 157 Chleae* Market».

Marshall, Spader 1- Ca (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, refnirt. the following * 
iUicluaiions on the Chicago Hoard of Trade : 1 T
Wheat— Open: llldi. Low. Close. ! 7
hf. ,..i.. ins%. .l-iy.% 11*;% 107,4 J
-May........... 1IW% 110% 1US 108% +

, -inly ........... 07% tw% x
Ctiru—

............... 48 -18 «4 47%
May .. .. 43 «4 45 Vj 45% 45 «4

Om* -
! t>eç...............28% 28% 28%

May .. .. 31% 31% 31
1‘erk -

top. . .32.45 12.32 12.37 32 40
May .. ..12.52 12,05 32 47 12.52

Kilo—
•Tarr....................6.47 0.47 0.42 0.45
May .. !.. 6.60 6 05 0.37 0.00

Liml
Sail. .. .. G.A7 0 07 6.0.3 6.0.3
May .. .. 7.12 7.35 7.30 7.32

Chlca*o Goaaip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

IKilig Edward Hotel), at the close of the

227... 227
245% 244
... 220

Car Foundry ... 31% 32% 31% 31%
Con. Gas..................21»% 210% 238% 218%
Gen. Elec. . 
feather ... 

do., pref. .
Lead ..............
Locomotive .
Manhattan .
Metropolitan .. .. 124% .124% 124% 124%
Nor. American .. 106% 100% 105%
1‘Hclflc Mall ......... 40 40% 18% 48v;
Heoplc's Gas .... 108% 101»% 108% 108% 
Republic Steel ... 37 37 10% 17
Rubber .................. 33% 3t% 30% 33%
Sloes.............. .... 03% 03% rz
Smelters ... .... 73% 81% 70% 81

I U. S. Steel .. .. 27% 28% 27% 28
• do., pref.......... 88 80% 87!^ 80
I Twin City ...
1 W. U................ 02% 02% 02% 02%

13444 334% i*for- tie<‘....................... ••• •••
Sales to noon. 552,300 Hhares; total sales, 

1,137,40V shares.

World Office.
Monda3' Evening, Nov. 21. 

Liverpool wheat future* closed to-day %d 
to %d lower' than Saturday, and corn t«* 
turiH %d to y;d lower. . w

At Chicago Dec. wheat closed 1%'* lower 
tliov. Saturday; l>ei'. corn %c higher, and 
Dec. «mis -%'c higher.

Northwest receipts to-day, J207 cur»# 
week ngo 10t»H, year ago 1291.

tars: Wheat 7;*), none; corn, 748, 3‘, 
oat* 171, K$8. , , .

j'vinmry rn*celpta wheat 1 #585.009 bush'd*, 
nauiibit 3.603,bushels; sbipnu>:Ha 683,000, 
against 608,1 *X). Corn, receiptn, U33,'Wto. 

fitgalit.kt 364,t|00: shipments. 270,<MK>, againot 
b8H.tioo. ClenratH-es, 09,(K)0 bushels.

Vimiwerctnl Wt^t says: Nearly every 
coohty In Kansas received moisture Inst 
neck, cither' thru snow or rat i; Oklahoma, 
and Nebraska also.

l'rertpltatlon was not enough, however, 
to lirenk the drought and wheat is hi prao- 
tieulfo' the same condltioii as it was a week
nge.

i'l244i
W.. 186 1W>% 180 11*)'x.

.. 14% 14% 14 14 “i
.. 05% 06 05 06%

Stock Subscription Books OpenedÔ14% 2Ü% 214

1D1 LESS ACTIVE 216
272WE OWN AND OFFER

75.000 41 % 208 ! On Friday, Nov. 18,1904
± AT head office of the home SAVINGS & LOAN co„

07%Î3Ùlad !! il% 34 
... 168 168% 167 167

33% :V.%

TOWN OF 
FORT WILLIAM

48%

hk;
28-7.
31% Îii# 149 78 CHURCH STREET. TORONTO.

Copies of Prospectus and full information 04 application to
R. B. STREET, Secretary Provisional Directors.

iiiDEBENTURES AT A RATE

TO
YIELD

ON THE INVESTMENT. 
WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULAKS.

136

iFluctuations at New York Narrow 
Down—Local Securities Quiet 

and About Steady.

218 iii4IV. t100
» VO

>

o. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN0EDesirable Lot for Sale134
6%6 ? I

154 154% ... 354
175 174% 176% 176 OSLER & HAMMOND... . South-Weat-icorner of Bmnswick &nlJ ®*f'

l uts and calls, as reported hr Kinds k ■’""re" Jo-day: .... ton Avenues. Money advanced to build.
aswwastwwywsÆ r- '• vrrjr.TSSioe,.

valla. $1.W% to 8L.*V„ ^rnre fnL tlm? privé ® N>, L-ITlhe A. M. CAMPBELL
Mn.v was .1 rent. July lost nil ‘l*- gain.
The laige primary receipts, the big 'ncivnse 

. <<ZV1 , . h. 1 he visible supply, th* aggressive selling
Receipts of farm produce w.»re 1100 bush# by Inurs and the liquidation hr longs

ids of grain, 20 load# of hay, 1 load of Mm < nusfs of the weakness. Tin* price may * —'■—" 1 ...... ■
Mfnw. . j ^ forced still lower, tint we fM coufideut twfctmpvt inanP.H ->

IVlieat—Four hundred bushtds sold ns ; that a sharp reaction 1* llk'dy to occur 1 xOUr > LS 1 A IDSlirco .
follow^: White, ,309 bushels at $VU2 to «ny time without rrny apparent t*eii*<»n. May _ _ ————— f
$U«T? red, Ht) bushels at $1.00. wheat may get dow 1 10 nlimit $1.05, but DOUClaS. LjUCCV & S

Hurley—Five hundred bushels sold at 40o V it does we feel that will probably prom O " J
to Tie. dbettom. On fa further decline to morrow

Outs—One hundred bushels sold at .v»%e. j would advise purchases of wheat for a 
K> e -One hundred bushids aold at 80». ; turn.
Hay—Twenty loads sold at $*.l to $11 per ; t orn—The early strength in wheat heir- 

ton for timothy, and $7 to $8 i>er ton tor ed corn and when the decline came it did 
mixed hay.. not affect the price of corn very much.

iStraw-KNc load sold at $13 Jier ton. ITom the way things look to us at present
Grain— , w<> would say that May corn will sell aw

$1 07 low as 41c to 42c a bushel, and we Indieve 
that sales on the bulges will prow profit
able.

Oats —Closed very dull and steady, show
ing Uttle change /nun Saturday. Ab.uifc 
tin» -only thing that can put cats any lower 
is r. decline in corn, which would probably 
aP"< ct prices to a small extent.

I’ro\ islon*—Lnrd was very weak to-day 
and llu; rest of the market was fnlrlv fl«ni.
Marlxet looks ffs tho it would sell lower. *

Khhis * Stoppai»! wired to L. Mitchell,
21 Mcllndn-stnet.

\S beat—The buying during the morning 
was by influential market interests, who 

, took a million and n lia if of wheat and 
advanced prices one ?ont over SntuPTîay'u 
closing. The break in cash markets Satur
day did not bring out any increase in bnsl- 
bPOfc nor any impvovenr.»nt in the demand 
for futures by the ouéalde 
slight rail)* which occurred to-day was 
due to covering bfv shorts. When the dc- 
n and from the latter had been satisfied the 
Inherent weeklies* of the present situation 
xxas demonstrated by n rapid break to 
below Saturday's low re4*r*rd. A consider
able amount of short wheat was covered to
day, which depvlx.es the market of that 
ch inent of possible strength and until the 
cosh situation Improves xvei look to see 
pi Ices work downward, with nr 
erous rallies as a result of the 
coming oversold.

Corn—Torn advanced moderately,with (he 
strength In xvheat this morning and shexy’• d 
Hime i»osslble strength of Its own. The- 
cash demand Is felrly good, but the receipts 
are v.ow henx'y enough to remove a#ny fear 
of anions congest Ion In De<*ember. as wr-V 
as to indleatr»tthnt farmers regard the |»re- 
s<»ut lexel <ig very satisfactory and xvVII> 
continue to market new corn treely. if.aM 
is,a scalping market for the present and 
under 4.V It may lx* bought for a turn, but 
would recommend selling on any sharp ad
vance.

Oats2--The market rul'd steady, which 
would Indicate some merit in the present 
bribe, in xdew of tt)e xvenkites* In xvheat.
Trading wg* light.

Provision*- For .1 time there xvns gen
eral liquidation by holders, which was 
checked, however. V>3' henry buying ini 
ribs by a broker supposed to be acting for 
packers.

London Stock».
Nov. 19. Nor. 21.

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Consols, money........... ..... 86% 88%
Cof.eois. account ........ 88*4 88 5-16

189% Atchison, xd........................ «8*4 88%
do., pref. /............................ 103% HK>%

Chesapeake and Ohio. xd. 51% 51%
Anaconda ,.................
Baltimore and Ohio . 1. ..
Denier and Rio Grande .

................. 1 Chicago Great West .....
106% 106% 106% 106% <;. p j|..................... . ..

St. Paul ... ........... ....
Erie ... ............ ....

do.. 1st pref. ... .....
do., 2nd pref. ;.............

Louisville and Nashville 
Illinois Central ....
Kansas and Texas .. .
Norfolk and Western 

do., pref. ,.. . .. .
New York Central ...
Penrisylx-jinin, xd ...
Ortnrlo and Western 
Heading ...

do., 1st pref. .. 
do.. 2nd pref. .

Southern Pacific ,
Southern Railway

do., pref...............
Wabash com. ...

do., pref............
Urfmt Pacific ...

do., pref..............
United States Steel 

do., pref................

OILS 35 34
74% 74 75
... 120 
162% 161% 162 
59 58% ... 58

STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS84% 34
74

18 King St. West, Toroa129
m IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Main 2SS1.
Dealers la Debenturee, stocks on Lnndos, 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Es* 
changes bought, and aold op commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
I

6% 6% R. A. SMITH.
F. O. OSL**.e Fire Riak mi 100%

34 34
26 26%

CITY DEBENTURES137m?? 137% 
. 178%

dy’s 40% 40%
741;74%

55%
142%
153

ePLAN TO YIELD4X%
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

55%
143i7% 19

«t% 68% 63% . 62
68% 67% 1» 67
............... 106 106

153%
35% 36 BUTCHART 8c WATSON

’Phone Main IMS

SPECIAL OFFERINGS

are v 77% 77% Toronto, Can.94 91

ails MEMBKR8 TORONTO STOCK BXCHaNOB.139 139*4
Wheat, white, bnsli ....$1 02 to 

1 06 
. 1 03 
. 0 91 
. 1 00 
. I) 49
. 0 35% % .
. «I 8V 
. 0 S5 

•J 50%

70 7<> 19-21 King St. West, 
Toronto.

Wheat, red. bush .. 
Wlietit, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Hen ns, husk .............
Hurley, lmsh ............
Outs, bush ...............
Hye, bnih «...........
Peas, bush ............
Huckwheat. lmsh .. 

Seed*—

43%
38%

43 *4 
38% 10 City Dairy Preferred 

30 Trusts & Guarantee 
1000 Viznuga 
500 Aurora
500 Union Consolidated Oil 

The above are offered at sacrifice prices. 
Write for quotations.

Unlisted Securities, Limited,
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

45 .45

mited 41 41
I 70 69%

38% SEAGRAM & CO36%Bast. 3467 98 #8
25 24%Ü6 STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
350 4M 4<*70 8089 117% 318% 

97 U 
28*4

107 .. ..$C 00 to $7 00 
.... " 49 5 75

bush. 
bush

Aisikc, No. 3,
Alsike. N-1 2.
Alsike, No. 3, btiati ....
Red. chaire,' No. 1. bush. 
Timothy seed, bush .... 1 00 

liny end Strew— 
lluy, per ton ...
Mi axv,
Mtraw.

OVALITY 123 • 34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the Kiif Twrk, Chlregew 
Montreal add Toronto fixebkceee. 246

.. 27%
• • **% 5 00 

Ù 75 
1 30

1211 0090%

Wood
150 ik»

7o CUSTOM HOUSE! BROKBRfc.I'rlei* of Oil.
Pittsburg, XoV. 21.-Oil closed at $1.00.

120
18414 MEXICAN HEAT, EIGHT AND 

POWER STOCK MO BONOS
...$7 00 to $11 00 
.. 13 0U ROBINSON & HEATH,13 59v ton .

f>et per ton .. .8 
Frotta end Ve»etebtew—

Ajqdes, per hbl ....
Potatoes, i>er bag ..
Cabbage, i>er doz ..
Ciibbnge, red, each 
Beet», per peek ...
Cauliflower, per do*
Carrots, red ...........
Celery, per basket 
Unions, per bag ...

Poultry—
Spring ehiekeus, per ll».$o 10 to $0 12 
Chickens, last year’s.lh. 9 97 <> 98
Turkeys, per lb .............. 9 12
Ducks, per II) ............. .. x) 10
Grcse. |M>r lb ........... ... «103

Dairy Produce—
Hut ter. lb. rolls . ............$0 20 to $0 23
Di gs, new-laid, doz ,.. 0 39 *» 37

New York Cotton.120 public, and theoe i<» CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinda Street, Tureato.

TOMS: 100 Marshall.-otfpnder & O. (J. G. Bentvl. 
King Edward Hotel, report Uie folioxving 
fluetuatloriR on .the New York Cotton Ex
change today:

to $1 25 
9 89 
0 40 
9 40
0*75 
0 59 
0 40 
3 30

rBEET 
I RE ET 
LTIEET WEST 
STREET WEST 
AVENUE 
LTREET EAST 
LEY STREET 
[EAST
Near Berkeley Street

[EAST
root of Chnreh Street 
TREET 
Opposite Front Street
Lt G.T.R. CROSSING 
it C.P.R. Crossing 
| AVENUE 

Near Dtinda* Street 
Id Dovercoort Bead, 
land Bloor Streets.

90 DEALT IN. SIND POR PARTICULARS*$■)
25122 H. O’HARA & CO.-StockTalk

Lacey & Co. and A. L. WisuerStqcks our specialty.

investment Exchange Co., -
Hamilton, Ont.

Open. High. Low. C’loee.
9*52 
9 62 
9 72 
9 77

•1544 IU 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 84652 ,9 57 
62 9 7.5 
76 9 83 
H6 9 09

9 57 00
9 75 
9 S3 
9 95

39
3.1 COMMISSION ORDERS15

obablv num- 
«.mirk#t lie- ■xsouted on Bacohanffoa o ’

Toronto, Montreal and New Yark
JOHN STARK & GO.

Members of Toron t# Stock Ixobange 
Correspondence 
netted. ed

Spectator Bid !..• I
0 15 y
0 12 
0 10

CHARTERED BANKS.

26 Toronto 8tf

FAR1R PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

I'otatoes ear lots.per bag.$9 05 
Hay. baled, 'car tots. ton. 7 50 
Si vins*, baled, ear lots, ton 5 tH>
Hut ter. dairy, lb. roll* ... 9 17
It ut .er. tubs, lb ......................9 15
Butter, vreamery. lb. rolls. 9 20 
Butter, creamery, hose*.. 9 JO
Put n r. baker»', tub ........... 0 12
Egg», stored, dog ..................-1 21
Eg(;F. iiew-luld. doz ...... 0 Si ....
Honey, per H> ....................... j 07 0 08
Turkeys, p.?r lb ..........0 12 9 14
<><«'»e. per ll>................   9 08 0 99
l.'iu-ks. per lb ..................   0 *8 9 10
Cbu Reiia, young, lb.......... .. 0 ')8 0 10
Clltokniet oW. lb ............... 9 07 9 08

These quotations are for eliotoe quality 
only, !>oth for poultry and butter.

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
to $....

8 09 
5 75
9 1.8 
0 17 
9 22

V* BARBER A CO.I
88 1-8 Kins Bt. Hast 

STOCK BROKERS
LIMITED

a 0 13

I 0 22 PBIVATH WIRES. «6 PHONB M. 1»

od i -
New lurk Dairy Market.

New York. NovH"3f!-^tlutter. firm; re- 
vf ipts, 4TT>t). Stn^et priées: Extra creamery, 
25c to 25%c. rlfflcinl prices: Creamery, 
<enimon tu extra.- 15r to 25V^c; state dairy, 
common to extra, lie to 23c; rcmwat.'tl, 

to extra. 18c to 10c; western, fac-

■

The Bank of Hamilton Represented In Gened* by
arket Price.f '

SPADER & PERKINSs On and after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadina 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o’clock p. m. until nine o’clock

CC. common
tory, common to choice, 13c to luy,i : west
ern creamery, common to choice, 13(4c to 
10c.

DOOK1
iiiroh Members

NEW YORK STOOK BXOHAKOM 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADB

Orders for Investment Securities executed 
oe the New York. Bee toe, Philadelphie 
and Toronto Stock Exchangee. Private 
wirea. Toronto Office, Tne King Edward 
Hotel.
J. O. BBATY,

CliH-se, firm; receipts. 1341; state full 
even in,small, Sept, cokmvl a lid white fancy, 
ii %.<•; cto., late mud^colored and white, 
choice, 19%c; do., good to prime, Ilk* to 
39%c; do., poor to fair, 8%c to 9%«; do., 
!arge September, colored nud white fancy. 
11 %c; do., late made colored, choie'*, 19%c; 
no., good to prime, to 10c; do., ;ate
mode white fancy, 19 Vic: do.. go->d to 
prime, 9%' to.10c: do., late made, white 
fancy, 10 % cl do., goo<l to prime, 9%<: to 
09ic: do., p<x>r to fair, 7%n to 9%c; skims, 
full to light. 3c to 9Vic.

Eggs—StiNtng; receipt.*, 4519; state, Vcnn- 
6vlvnida and ncar-bv «elected white fancy, 
Vflc to 38c; do., choice. 32c to 35c; do., 
mixed fancy. 30c to 32c; western selected, 
choice. 29c to 30c; do., average best. 28c;

4101
Arrssl ▼•«*jaesa 

arst »nl l> mu
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of 11.00 and upwards.

|erin and O. P. A. 
Lrarinte lawiiin 1 00

0 22 
'.) 17 
0 14 
D 04Hited Manager

Medland & Jones|St. on MN AND PRODICE.Morning M.os: C.I’.R. right,. 4. 3. S Thp ^,^7'"^"
Movlrnn Central gal noil «limit a fiV>- 1 "• ]■ 15 6ïl-.?l^V’1 CPR ”l Llm|t*d. offer for salo ,-.Vi.ooô îli^wîiuil’- I'k'Ur Mnnltoho first patonte, 70;

truiimirt'ons and its - at rt%* ■* nl 6-4* 4 $%• ^ $',L, 1 peg gold 4 ». dated .Tune 1 1904 mnfitrinir Manitoba, second patent*. $5.4*> to 65.89 for
,.........-.-fcvjs'Setii:«SK!goiT'tnrL^tH::*,.,r ~Jrssr^rb^t,n^;;i;.oïnt^^

The Twin City Rapid Transit Company's artvauees were the rvle: the tone^was rath; j ,Uu!'; iVai'lfax Vratpl'^iVat 102* York "'ITwIl'eimmhmt’l'ln «itolm*brnn?i;«rtekeri.''':sv'!riler re.|,;<>»hol?i:

the same period last year of $7760. or 10.00 of the heavy profit-taking movement, which g ^ 17,^_ jo. 25 at IS. 10 ot
I»r rent. has been noted for the last ten da>s. The e ^ 2 ,, 17; Detro|t Railway. 23 at 7P.

Toronto Railway earnings for the week |R no change In the money sltnation. exeepr n( 7sl/4 v'et. 23. SO at 79%. :.Dii at
ending Nor. to were $17.484.to, an Increase that perhapa time money aortesen . ^ jqn 7g%; Toledo Railway. 23 at ! At the regular meeting of the metre
°‘ <5234.30. Altho there Is muoh talk of a 22**. 30 at 22%. 130 at 23: Boll Telephone, bers of Toronto Division, No. 17, Order

Ing due. th<'.5L'!,Mmin£îv bullish ” -’5 at 161. 20 at 161*4: Montreal Cotton, of Railway Conductors, on Sunday, the
continues overwhelmingly bullish. 10.9; Fteel pref. 33 a, 47: Dominion fo„0wl„g brethren were elected officers

t ottou. 2. 2.i at 33. -3 at 32*2. Bank—of . inn*;, w t Orav C C • T Hi]lit'--1 Montreal. 17 at 240: Quebec Bank. 5 at "L u|i.n
t”s• st"el bonds, $2txi0 at 77: Ogilvie bond». A.C.C.. C. Mitchell, secretary and treu-
Siono at 110V-. sui’rr: E. Sinclair. D.C.; F. Brown, J.

Afternoon sales: C.F.R., rights on 0. 8, C.; M. J. Perkins. 1.8.: A. McNenly,
8 at 614. 6 at 6%. no. 17.7, 63 at «h,. I et 0.8.; A. Johns, J. Hoillnger. W. J.
6t*. 10 at 6*k; Twin City, 50. 23 at^lOtC-j: tiray. hall committee: G. Stuart, dele- 
Detrolt Railway. Itio. 23 at 78%: N. S. 8tee| gatf.; Charles Mitchell, alternate, 
pref., 6 at 100; Montreal Power, 25 at 83V,:
Steel pref.. 3 at 47; Montreal Cotton. 30,
23 nt ins: Coal. 23 at 62*A; N. 8. Steel, 30 ....... . .
at 87*4; C.P.R., 2.7, 20. 23. 30. 50 at 134'., According to the statement filed by 
25 nt 134%: Bell Telephone. r> nt 101 =4: the city yesterday in regard to the de- 
steel, 25 at 171,4; Steel bonds. $1000 at 77. mand of the university for a forfeiture

of the lease of Queen’s Park and Uni- 
sew York Stocke. verslty-avenue, the city claims that by

Marshall. Spader and Co. (J. G. Beaty!, the lease of 1SS9 all breaches of the 
Ing Edward Hotel, report the following lease were waived, and by section two 
fluctuations’ on the New York Slock Ex- of the agreement the avenue from 
change today: i Queen-street was dedicated by her

nPe'’_. * * '"J1, I-ow. t’los:'. | majesty to the public, and that the de:
• ’i77i A .’* A n77< l dlcatIon was validated und conflrnied 

by the act of the Ontario legislature, 
and that this dedication was accept d 
hy the defendants. The city alsb claims 
that Anderson-strec.t was made a pub
lic thorofare Nov. 7, 1849.

TORONTO ROLLER BEARING—
X will buy 5 shares at $525 each. 

METROPOLITAN BANK—
1 wish to secure a bid on 10 sbirM. 

GRANRT CONSOLIDATED—
I will buy 200 shares at $3.75 each. 

HAVANA ELECTRIC PREFERRED—
I will buy 100 shares At $82 each.

MY UNLISTED STOCK EXCITANGB 
Is n modern Institution. It will pay FH 

to keep In frequent colSmunlcstloo with

i Hallway ICnrnin#4.
• So» carulngs for the spuvmh-wpok of No
vember. in< rea«Pd $19.954.

One hundred and four roads for Septem
ber show average net increase of 19.68 per j friends eon 
cent. i oeoAASh-

S41 a ■■«■MleheO IS80.
General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,OD sent hern», 20c to 28«'; refrlçer.uor, 19c to 
22c Mill Fi’llllng, Toronto Telephone 1067$

New York Grain and Produce. Money to loan at lowest rate*. 24New York. Nov. *21.—Flour- Receipt*, 65,- 
225 barrels; wheat. 3,871 barrels; sale*,
1200 packages: market, quiet nnd partially 
tower; Minnesota patepts. $« to $6.30; Min
nesota bakers'. $4.50 to $4.85: winter pa
tents. $5.60 to $6; wlntee straights, $5.35 to 
$5.50; winter extras, $3.00 to $4.23; xx inter 
low grades. $3.40 to $4.95. Kye flour—Firm;
60les. 275 barrels: fair to good $4.50 to $4.75; 
choice to fancy. $4.75 to $5. Buckwheat—
Quiet; per 190 pounds. $2.20 to $2.25. Cofrn- 
niml- Steady: yellow xveetern, $1.13 to 
$1.14; city. $1.15 to $1.18; kiln-dried. $3 to 
S3.20. /.tye—NomlntV., ' BaiAev—Sten.dy ; 
feeding. 46 %c. Nexv York. Wheat—Ile- 
celpts. 20.900 bushels; exports, 23,941 bush
els; sales, 4.800,000 bushels of futures;
*pot. weak ; No. 2 red, *1.18 to $1.18%, f.o. 
b., afloat: No. 
f.o.b.. afloat; No.
f.o.h.. afloat: options opened barely sten 
ry, on big western reivlpts; they acted 
strong inter, owing to n bullish Kansas 
state report and smaller world's shipments, 
lut eventually collapsed, under northwest 
weakness, a Mg xislble supply Increase 
nnd l>ear pressure; the close was %c to %e 
net loxver; sales included No. 2 red, Mav,
$1.10 3-16 to $1.12%. closed $1.10%: July.
$1.01% to $1.931.4, N*lt>se4l $1.02; December,
$1.15 to $1 15%, closed $1.15%.
Kccelpts. 8600 liushel»: exports. 5645 bush
els; sales, lb.OOObushels of futures, 40,'i0rt 
bcshels of »|H>t; spot, steady : No. 2. no
minal. olex-ntor. and 55%c. f.o.h,. afloat:
No. 2 yellow, 56%e; No. 2 white, 55%c; op
tion market, xvns neglected all day. closing 
partly %<• net higher; May dosed 51%c;
December. 56 %c to 57e. closed 5Hr>sj|C. flats bt ou dy to l<k* off ; lambs, steady nnd ncllX'e;

. j rd*' 203.209 bushels; spot, quiet; cheep, $3 to $4.50; few choice and extra,
mixed oats. 26 to 32 pounds. 34%c to 35%e; t#> *S4.75; !>est ex|Kirt wetlicrs, $5;
natural xvhlte, 30 to 32 iwunds. 36c to 37*fjc; cull». $2 to $2.50; lambs. .>5.25 to $6.49; few
ellppcd white, .'16 to 40 pounds. 37c to 49c; choice lots, $0.45 to $6.59; culls, >4 to $5;
options, nominal. Rosin -Htendy;. strain- A'unndn lamlis. $6. 
cd. common to good, $2.95 to $3. Molass**» Hogs Receipt», 1S.J79; market.

Firm; New Orleans open kettle, good to er: Pennsylvania and state hogs, $4.75 'to 
choice. 32c- to 36c. T ig iron -- Steadv; #5(n>. 
northern, $15.50 to $17: southern, $15 to 
$17. Topper Firm. $14.87 to $15.12%. Lend 
—Firm, $4.20 to $4.7o. Tin Quiet. Plates

Market quiet. Spelter Firm ; domestic,
$5.75 to $5.87%.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Nor. 21.--Closing Wheat, spot, 

r.cminqt: futures, steady: Dec.. 7s V.ii;
Mnich, 7s 2%d: Jan.. 7s 2%d. Com- Spot 
American mixed, steady, is 9d; futures, 
quid. Dee.. 4s 8%d; Jan.. 4s 4%d Beef, 
ixD.'i India mess, firm, 66s 3d. pork, prime 
me»» western, easy. 71s 3d. Ilac-m. fum- 
lH-rlnnd cut, /easy. 12s: tong dear mldd'es, 
light, easy, 42a 6d. ixmg clear în'ddl- a. 
heavy, easy. 41» 6d: ctoar bellies, quiet. 47»: 
shoulders, square, easy, 55s »M. Turpen
tine spirits, 'steady. 38* 9 1. Imp<»rts of 
xvl-eat Into f.iverpool ast xveek were lf*1f> 
iiuarters f»x>in Atlantic port» and 135.990 
from other ports. ImpoffS of -orti f**«»m 
Atlantic ports last week were 8390 cuar- 
ter».

Wheat, red nnd white are worth $1.02 to 
$1.0,*!. middle freight: «firing. 95c. middle 
freight: goose. 87c: Manitoba, No 1 hard, j 
$1.10, grinding lu transit: No. 1 northern. 
$107. ,

dots—Oats are quoted at 31 %c, high 
freiglits, and 32%c for. No. 1 east.

t orn—American, 65i: for No. 3 yelloxv on 
tiack at Toronto.

Peas—Peas. 67c, high freight, for uilll-

O.R.C. ELECT OFFICERS.

OO BOND
Salesman WantedBranch Yard

NORRIS P. BRYMNT1143 Yonge St On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty.

King Edward Hotel, nt the close of the 
market to day : ,

The leadership of the market to-day was imr ;tel. 
fully vested in Union Paelflc, and, while rnteP ns follows:
Impartial strength xvas displayed in other Met ween Ba»k«
directions, notably In the Steels. Readings, Buyer* Seller* Ceunter.
Sugar and ('upper, there was some redue- wv Funds 1-16 die 1-32 di* J*J*°] } 
tion in volume as compared with the re- ‘i'l Kunfts 15c nis par * 8fc2*'*
re-flt JHist la tho gonornl list, whirl, was wKyadeht.. 8 7 8 .*’?«“ s9,"-"1'iôîifrîe
not, however the ra.i- with Union Vâclfl,-. u.mia* Six.. «1-2 Vlt^uWLW
Ihe tone during the first hour was firm, f'.nblo Tran».. 9 5-8 911-16
hut trailing dull, comparatively —Rates in New Yer> ^

Uter on. under the Impetus of this 
stock, the list was generally supported xvltli sterling, demand ...!
BOOII Offset Tho mnrkot van ho host do- storllng. 60 days ...i 484.1.>|4>.
»■ rlhod ns n c onsistant one, with no nmie.ir- 
•noo .of woak spots.

Tho news of tho dsy was oonflnrd for the

84 St. Francois Xavier ft., 
Montreal.

North 1340, Foreign Exchange.
Glnrebrook. Traders’ Bank Bnlld- 

19011, to-day reports oxceniitfe

lose By a well established House. Appli
cations treated confidentially. Apply 
to box 46, World.

] 28 WE WILL BUYlag.» Colonial Investment * Loan 
Dominion Permanent Loan 

State numb,r of shirt, aid lowest cash pries. 
We handle i larte number of unlistsl securities. 
Correspondence Invited.

PARKER * OO.. 
ed „ 61 Victoria Bt..

Quote Lowest Price
For Union Stock Tarda. Hender
son Roller Bearing, city Dairy or 
any unlisted stocks you hold.

, R.H. GRAHAM & CO.
605 Board of Trade Building.

Quoted at about 75v to 76c,U>
outside.

Huckwbcat—Buckwheat,
freight#.

!• ran—City mills sc** bran at $18 nnd 
shorts at $20 per ton. f.o.h., nt Toronto.

City vs. University.
56c, eastern northern, Duluth, $1.20%, 

hard Manitoba, $1.98ÆTàndhai* Tarante.

| to . ne

WHALE, BAIRD & CO.is Harley—Net 2 St 4H,-. No. 3 ot 43c.

Oatmeal- At $4.50 in begs and $4.75 In 
I’M-rela. end lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lois 25c higher.

Money Market*
The Bank of England dlscount_ratrj«J E. R. C. CLARKSONTried

Beierne 
Are ts .

ional STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Room 14 LawlorBldg-, Cor. Kinx- Yonge Sts. 
Phone m. 4*47. Write for Dally Mkt Letter

ISO»
its ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
it. & o. ..
Van Sou. ..
< . V. V. ...
V. & A. ...
V. G. W. ... 
Duluth ... 

do., pref.
Eric ... .

do.. 1st pref, 
do.. 2nd pref. 

111. Vent.
N. W..................
N. Y. C.................
K. L ...............

do..*pn»f. .. .
Atchisou ... .

do., prof. .. .
V. r. R................
Col. Soq...............

do.. 2nd*. .. . 
Denvrr prt'f. ..
K & T................

do., prof. .. .
L. tV N. $...........
Max. Vent. ...
Max. Nat.............
Mo. Pnc...............
San Francisco

d».. lilKÜtw • - -
8. S. Marie .. 

do., pref. v. <•
St. Paul............
Sou. Vac. , ..
Sou. Ry...............

do., prof. .. . 
8. L. S. XV. ... 

do., pref. .. .

do., pref... . 
W*)))ü*»i ...

do., prof. .. . 
do.. B bond* 

Wts. Vent. ...
do., pref. .. . 

Tex. Vac. ... 
■V. A <>. ... ...
<). F. &. I...........
<). .V II..................
1). Ar L. ... ..’
N. & XV...............
Hocking X’allcy
O. A XV..............
Loading ..

do.. 1st prof. 
_ do., 2nd prof. 
' Cont. . 

A I ...
A. <’. O.............
Aina). Vop. .. 
Anaconda ...
b. ’̂r. T.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Tjnvroiioo *ucnrs nr~ quoted a* fol 

lows: Grauulatod, $5 23; and No. 1 veilow. 
$4.63. Thoso prices are for delivery here; 
car lot* 5c less.

trice Bed We Own and Offer 44 V. 45 U 4414 45
23% 25% 24% 24%‘.hat yon get

$250,000 Scott Street. Toronto-
Batabllahed 1864.r 21 6Fore le n Market*.

Mark La ie Miller MarAVE’S :bi% any.
73 73
44% 44 Vi 

140Vj 14!*% 
200 201*14 200 20U'4
1.13% 130% 135*4 135 */,
,16% 37*4 36V, .16*4

M3 *4 S4
86% 86% 86 Vi 86%

103% 103% 1.03% 1**3 *4 
151% 134% 134% 1*4% 
23 % 33% 22 Vi 23'%
3**4 36Vi 36% 'I*'1 i

.10% 30% 
73*4 73*. 
44*/, 44% 

l.V* 150

London. Nov. 21 
kci - Wheat - - Foreign and English dull, at 
n Orel In. of .Id. C<rn—Atwlran mid Danu- 
Vlnii. nominally unchanged.
.chan and English, quiet, hut-steady.

I’uris—I'tofif’ Wh.nl. ton. quiet; Nav., 
23f 55c: March and .Tuuc, 25f 05Klntii, 
lone qtil.t: Nor., 31f 13c;

Antwerp, Xov. 21.—-Cl* iso---Wheat, spot 
quiet and steady; Walla unchanged, at 
18% f.

Not an Kxplosloa,
General Manager Lindsay of the 

Crow's Nest Pass _Coa! Co. says that 
the disaster In No. 1 mine. Carbonado, 
was not due t« an explosion, but to a 
blow-out of gas by which the men 
were suffocated.

Winnipeg, Canada,
Cold 4’s

Flour-Am-
land women of heal 
1rs and nurses»^ 
hk the Ale, J0** 
Irish malt) *n® **1

PAYING 12 PER CENT. INTEREST
. 83% 85 25c e Share

Buy Caltfornl» and New York Oil Coe me 
iee* Block.

A, XL. WWSfBlt As OO.)
Inc. Banker* a«d Broker#, 

CONFEDERATION LIFE

Man h ami Juin», 25c I sw

eated June 1, 1904. Maturing June 1, 1934. Interest and 
principal payable in gold. Interest payable June 1 and Decern- 
ber 1, in Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal or New York. 

Denomination, $1,000.

United Empire Damag'd.
Snrnfn, Nov. 21.—XVblle rounding to her 

dock at Snrnln during n thick fog. the 
steamer United Empire was struck by the 

j steamer < Ynlg. receiving damage to the 
61% 01X» 6J | rail nnd bulxvarks on the starboard side.

186% 130^i 139 T80>i The ('ratg was not injured, nnd proceeded
23% 22% 23% ou her way/

iÛ9% 199% ÎÔ9 it®

EWERÏ CO.
,as»r* St, Totosm

Ea*t Buffalo Live Slock.
Last Buffalo. N.Y.. Nov. 21.--Cattle--Re

ceipts, 8<sj(i head; lo** to 25c lower; prime 
sleets. $5.25 lo $5.5“: slilpplng, $4.59 to 
$5.in: butchers, $3.75 to $4 *5; heifer*. $2.50 
to $4 25; eoxvs. $2.25 to $;f.75; b;i*ls. $2 25 to 
$?.S5; stockers and feeder*. 42.25 t«v $:uy>; 
stork heifers. $1.75 to $2 25; good fresh 
eoxvs and springers, good demand; strong; 
good to choice, $45 to *56: medium to go >d, 
839 to $43; common, $29 to $25.

X cm Is—Receipts. 120-) head; aetl/e, $4.50 
t*) 88. -,

1 to»gs -Receipts. ‘KMNJ0 head : aefivc. 5o 
to 1‘k* lower; heavy. $4.79 It) $4.75: n.lxe.l, 
$1.65 to $4.79; yorker*. $4..19 to $4X5 ; pig*. 
$4.25: roughs. $4: stags. $:t to $3 50.

Sheep and Lambs -Receipts, .îO.Ooo head;

BLDG.78 and 75 _ „
Owex J. H. Ykarslky. Toronto, Ont., 

Manager. Main 3290.
m868686 Visible Supply.

1904.
Nov. 21. Nov. 23.

..................33.399.<10O -29.472.009
........... 1.105,9'<1 6,116.1*10
................. 24.324.fHiO 0.39S.009

35 1003.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

True value of property, estimated 
Assessed valuation for taxation 
'Total debt, this issue included, $4,691,122 
Less water debt, sinking fund,eta 2,007,083

WM. A. LEE & SONXX hent, hush 
Vont ...........
( lifts ...........

Wheat increased 2,097.000 bushel» diirln r 
l he past week, corh decreased 773.900. a‘id 
oats decreased 437,000. Last year xvluat 
increased 1.546.000.

$100,000,000
43,214,950RAU Sonelilne In «te Smoke.

Real B»late,In»urance end Financial A (eats 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 

Private wires to New York and Chicago*.
General Agents'

When you see a rainbow in the sky 
you know there' is sunshine In the air. 
Put Rainbow Out Plug Smoking To
bacco in your pipe and get sunshine in 
the smoke.

M«h*
ict of
irating Pp.®£î£ 
nd ever inw£ 
tnd sustain tne 
thlete.

ÎI4'4 174% 173% 174%
67% 68 *>7% 67%
3T.% 36 35% 35%
05% 95% 05% 95V,
53% 53% ’i»% ii*/,

115% 117 115% 116%
25 "ii 2:!% 'iivi
47 47 *i 46% 47
60% 60% 60>i 60%
24% 24% 24% 24%

*37% 37% ‘37% 37%
50% 50% 50*4 50%
47*4 47% 46% 47%

186% 18*1% 185 186*4

$2,684,042Net debt
♦ These figures do not not include $3,2)5.030 improvement beads, which arc paysb’e 

primarily from special assessments.
POPULATION, 67,263 (1903)

Winnipeg, capital city of Manitoba, is a thrifty, growing 
commercial centre, located in the famous wheat country of Wes
tern Canada. It has street railways, electric light and water 
plants, boulevards. Government buildings, fine public schools, 
and is a thoroughly substantial city.

Price aud special circular on application.

Money to Loan..
Western Fire aod Marine, Atlas Fire, Bojrsl 
Fire and New York Underwriters’ is
su ranee Comninlss. Canada Accident sod 
Plate Glare Co., Lloyd's l’lste Glass Insur- 

; a nee Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 28
! 14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Mils 592 Mtf 5098

Grain on Passage.
Who it.I Corn 
Bush. ; Bush.

. . 2l..-i60.UfrH— 8.64II.IK»>
... 13.300,0«l 6,880,000

Sultan Stops Sale of Bibles.
Nov. 31.—The Bri

tish embassy has joined the American 
legation in insisting on the cessation 
of interference with the sales of Bibles 
In certain localities.

To the I'.K. ... 
To Continent . •Constantinople.

Canadian Af**
$4»

ontaW*

oronto,
ktured by

TORONTO.

Total ........................ 37.020 6*0 15.520.000
Inst week ................... flv.ooo.ooo 15.280.060
Inst venr ..................... 25.200.000 13.220.060
Sami’ week. 1002... 3*.520.00 * 7.2*10.000

'l l,e total nmo int of wheat, visible supply 
nod the quantity on pas-age, la 7I.3to.ilW 

Tacoma. Wash.. Nov. 21.—At the age * lluvhr.|fil «gainst 60.3fr.vmo lunlidi last 
of 107 years. Mrs. Julia Zounskl, pro- week, 54,672,000 lent year. * 
bably the oldest white person on 
Pacific coast, died at St. Joseph's Hus 
pita'.. _________________ _

Continued on Pace 8,

Died at 107. CATTLE MARKETS.
«fined Oil» 
jug Oil»
id Greaae»

^

Cnblee Hl«lier for Sheep—In frrl.»r 
Cattle Lower at Mentreal.Dominion Securities Corp’ t.ho

World's Wheat Shipment*.
Nov. 21. Nov. ‘SI 

1901. 1903.
.... J.LDO.60.1 2,974.000 
... - 872.909 136.909

25^.006 * 784.060
1>14.0,*I 512.000
5,488,900 3.664,900

LIMITED Nt xv X’ork, Nov. 2t.—Boex gs Receipts, 
4trt6 head: steers, slotv and lOtT* 15c
icxver.; hulls and vows, unwen; so.uie sal's 
lilglier: native steer», $3.25 to $5.09; we«t, 
vins, $3.70 to $4.80: bit IK $1.89 to $3.N); 
caws. $1.10 to $8.10.

Calx es -Receipts. 1173: market firm to 
25c lifgher; veals, $4.50 to $8.59; tops. 
*8.75: little calves. $.150 t<> $4: gvassers. $2 
t«f $.7: western. $2.75: dressed - aIves, firm; 
city dressed veals, 7Vi*‘ t > »> )VT lb.; 
country dnnssed, 7e - to 1 m<*.

Sheep and La mbs -Revei pts,14,.872; sheep,

75*4 75% 75% 75%
84 64 84

42*4 42*4 42 42*4
TÇJfc 76% 75% 76%

American ......... ‘
Argentina
a usera lia 
Dannbe 
India 
Russia •

Canada Life Building 
MONTREAL

56 King Street East
TORONTO

81
25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH COREh for Liberty- ]

ored), and Thom»» f' 
erving ehort  ̂
t break tor |
the Don

. They got a* ,r. 
ien they were over

it sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcer a. clears the air 
passages, stops droppines in the 
threat and permanently cures 

Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. XV. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toiwoie and Buffalo.

N. W. Harris & Co . . 136% 137 nn*i 136% 
.. 76% 76% 75% 76%

80% 81% 70% 80%

.". 151 % 152% 151*4 152% 
.. 68% 68% 08% 68%

•1
T.204 Dearborn Street.

CHICAGO Toronto Stock» In Storr.
Nnv. 21 Nav. 14. 

1904. 1904.
NEW YORK BOSTON

Catarrh and
jllnrel wheat .....

m

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE
BUILDINGS

43 BOOTY STRDBT, ROOM 31.
A stncral hiokcraxe husiness tranucled. private wire» to «II principal point».

EXCEUENT COTTON AND CHICAGO SERVICE
MARGINS

Wheat, Corn or Oats 1000 bushels leper bushel.........
fork 60 barrels. 20c per barrel....
Lara / o tierce», 68c per tierce ...............

10.000 pounds. 20c per 100 pounds 
COTTON 20 bales. $1 per bale.............

=8
Th ese payments are the least received.

Tel. Main 4026 E. strachan cox.

I
a

l%ERON A, CO.
Successors to

THOMPSON A HERON 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 

16 Kin* St. W. Phone Main Ml.

Deposit your 
SA V/NCS

—Interest at Highest Current Rates 
—allowed on Deposits of One Dollar 
—and Upwards, added twice a year.

THE..

BANK
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HE office man dresses 
to combine style with 
business-like neatness. 

He wants his clothes, during 
down - town hours, to be 
smartly cut, but very mascu
line and practical looking— 
tweed suit, derby bat and a 
medium weight pair of boots 
in a good medium last.

Such a boot is style L60 
in famous Victor series. It’s 
the ideal boot to wean with 
a tweed suit. It’s a good, 
easy shape for a man that 
has a deal of standing te de 
and yet it is an eminently 
stylish looking boot—a boot 
of character an d wear.

Business and professional men 
and men of at! classes, who are 
particular about their dress dur
ing business hours, choose "The 
Business M an’s Victor.”

T

Style L6o-B«t Doniols kid uppers, 
double sole*, genuine Goodyear welt, 
new fashionable shape, perfectly* cwy 
to the foot. (Alto made w»th box calf 
uppsrs.) For sale only tar this Q 7j 
store. All sizes, all widths. u

The business
Man’s Boot

P ■ v'' 7-:- I.-S Pj

W-

w
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D\en’s Underwear Un^crPrice<*
Good underwear lies next to the sen

sible man’s heart these days. Here’s 
some that’s good, and good and cheap 
both. Underbought, that’s why.

480 Men’s Hcav.y Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, gray color, extra heavy fine 
soft wool, a perfect winter garment, sateen trim
mings, pearl buttons, fine elastic rib cuffs,

'ani-les and skirt, covered lock stitch seams, 
this lot is a clearing from a large maker of 
overtrakes, sizes 34 to 44, regular price would 
be 75 cents per garment on 
sale 1 Wednesday, per gar
ment.............................................

240 Boys’ Winter Weight All-wool Sweaters, fancy honeycomb 
stitch, In an assortment of fancy colors, fine elastic rib cuffs and 
skirt, elastic double roll collar, well made and finished, sizes to fit 
boys from 4 to 12 years, regular price 7Be, on sale Wed- CQ

166 Men’s Fine Imported English Flannelette Pajamas or Sleep.z 
lng Suits. Jacket and pants, lay down collar attached, pocket, neat 
striped patterns, broken lines from our regular stock, sizes small, 
medium and large, regular price $1.60, $1/16, on sale 10 O 
Wednesday, per suit ........ ifwvt.h ............... ..... ..................... .. I LO

■ <

<il>"

l

59C ^
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Coats and Smoking JacketsHouse
The - Me n ’ s 

Store edmes to 
the rescue of 
wives and mo
thers every 
Christmas time 
with the fullest 
possible variety 
of well made, 
handsomely de
signed lounging 
house coats for 
men. This year 
we positively 

v claim the best 
stock of such 
goods to be 
found in Can
ada. The as- 
sortment is 
fuller than it 
has ever been 
any season pre- 
vious, and- 
values are even

better. We invite you to come and see them as soon as you 
want to-

Men's Fine Imported English. House Coats and Smoking Jackets, 
a smooth Saxony cloth, in fancy figured and scroll patterns, hand
somely trimmed with colored cord, cardinal and black, also 
fawn and brown, sizes 34—44, on sale Wednesday............

Men's Fine Double Woven Cheviot House Coats, In a dark 
heather shade, fancy plaid linings, pockets, cuffs and collar 
same as lining, fancy cord trimming, sizes 34—44, Wed- CKO

Men's Soft Warm All-Wool Camel’s Hair Cloth House C.oats, 
grey and blank and! cardinal and black, in a nobby figured pattern, 
colored silk cord trimming to match, on sale Wednes- n r n 
day ........................................................ ...................................................O’OU

AH
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;
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5 00

Men’s imported English Beaver Cloth Dressing Gowns, the color's • 
are cardinal, navy blue and dark grey, plain cloths, with fancy black 
and colored cord trimming and girdle to match, sizes 34—
44, on sale Wednesday ................................................................

Men’s Rich Smooth Finished Saxony Cloth Dressing Gowns/ 
in a handsome brown and fawn figured pattern, edges, pockets and 
cuffs trimmed with brown, also black and cardinal cord, 
girdle to match, on -sale Wednesday ....................................

Fine Imported Camel's Hair Cloth Dressing Gowns, a new black 
and white pattern, with large black overplaid, very handsome de
signs. black and white trimming all tbrougn, silk and wool 
gtrd]e#to match, all sizes, on sale Wednesday .....................

Men’s $8 Overcoats, $6.46.

5.00

700

10 00
10b only Men's Heavy Winter Overcoats,, consisting of a fine 

Cheviot finished frieze, In plain black, made up In the popular three- 
quarter full ho -tvte wHh ?cod durab1e farmers’
satin linings, substantially tailored and perfect fitting, 
regular $8. on sale Wednesday ...................................... 6.45

/'^aa/v'/vwww\aaaaa/\aaa/wvw

Pictures and Their prames.
You’ll nati rallv be interested in pictures as the gift-mak

ing season of the year draws near. Now here arc points about 
this store as a p cture store. We have:

A complete stock of frames and mouldings.
The finest collection of dainty gilt and oak mouldings 

ever offered here-
•A f .l! stock of framed reproductions of famous pictures 

at moderate prices.
A first-rate collection of originals in oij and water colors.

Our framing work is done right here in the building, and 
while it is in every wav first-class, you’ll find we can do good 
work at much lower cost than|* ou ha> e ever before been accu • 

i tomed to.
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draw their lands lrom the villagei rL*
turn to the Township of Last GwUlimbiiry 
u*iin. sSlx municipal councils are in ru^m 
of a return to the old system of county 
couucils, in which that l.uuy was eompos- 
cd of the reeves, deputy-reeves and rnayois 
of the minor municipalities, they lequtst j 
that the questiou be submitted to the rate- j 
payers of the county, but as only six out 
of the twenty have petitioned, the question , 
will uot be dealt with at the present sit-1 
ting. H. 15. Irwin forwarded the present-1 
ment of the grand jury, and A. L. I uga- 
ley, reevç of Sutton, wrote asking for a 
grunt to the new village lockup. Uu Frt-, 
day evening tlie council will tender a ban
quet to the warden.

^uwuvuTirrrinnnnf imrirr 111 *<****aa^

|A National 
1 Costumei Hugh Carson’s Residence Ransacked 

and Young Woman Encounters 
Thief as He Leaves Place.

Great Events Imminent Near Mukden 
and Skirmishes Grow More 

Violent in Character.better forFor Canadian gentlemen there is no 
more comfortable outer coat for winter than a

It adds

i
Toronto Junction. Nov. 21-Tbe moot toe-

lnK robbery that has been ******** “ Weston, Nov. ttl.-l.evi ‘Kaiser of Wood-
Toronto Junction for some years wa bridge Is charged witu assault by Chris
cessfuny S?
afternoon, tbe tblef gettins, an ay • e r nlekahanit here ou Tlims.Uj.

two gold watches, - four rings ana xw , ■ After being eloaetl for two weeks ou ac-
braeelets valued at $130. All the inmates count of the prevalence of diphtheria, the

I:, « „.,Zï A «... "rvv:, - — —• -
sMLrhSstiSy» £swr—
which latter hour Miss Muitba tarmn re ltlJ?> tbu feature of which will be tbe au- 
tnrued. The front door .was locked it , Mrane* of the first uuiuUe • of the semi 
wheu she went thru to tu . , uioulbly type-wrltti-.i paper to lie Issued I»"
found the back d001- .<?pen’ h,„.r,i foot- the society, and of which paper three you ig.been foned. Just then she heard foot ,a(Jy fel|jdJut8 wl„ be

i steps ui>stair#, and cal led out, W Nhe nouilnatiug eoi
• therer but receiving no. answer she said. v<nk <;0nHenntive Ah
. "I’ll soon find out, and open«2 and shut Iu 1Iall heiv at j p.ni. on Satur-

the front door, as tho she l»«d igom day next W. F. Maclean, J. I. Foy. M.L
side, but in reality, Hbe remaiued standing A ,, w. St. John. M.L.A..U R lamey, 

i insid<‘ and pear the foot of the stairs. >exi ^ L A^ and others will give addresses, 
i lnonient h smooth-shaven, dark complexion- Af the meeting of the executive of W<*st 

ed, slightly built young man, =al»out — or York Liberal Association, lield • in Fugle 
’ 2,‘> years of age. walked eoobv. down tim i ti|i on Snturdtiy, it was decided to hold 

stairs. As soon as he saw Miss Carsmi, the nominating convention in the sa ne 
he lint his hand to ids hip pocket, as tho place at 2 p.m. on Saturday next. The pro
to null a revolver, whereupon she scream- |lU|,ie nomiwees are: County Councilor 
ed and ran outside. Charl<*s Ilarshaw, ,Tt»hn Gardhouse of IHghUeld; J. M. tiard- 
who lives next door, rushed Into the house, |,wwe of Weston) John Wan less, jr„ of 
but the thief had escaped by the back door, itrueoifflale. and A. M. Matthews of To- 

I A trunk belonging to Mr. (’arson’s son, Sam iciiHi Junction. Said a prominent Weston, 
i Carson, a C.t\R. conductor, had been ran- Liberal to-day : “It will be a neck ami-neck 

sacked * and ns th-° latter is out on the road |t,cc between County Councillor Gardhouse 
it 1m not known what Is missing. Mr. Car- and J. M. Gardhouse, with the odds in 
S4»n sr thought there was some money In favor of tltc latter. Mr. Wanless only got 
his sou’s truuk. The town is getting exeit- six vote# at the last Liberal couvent1 on 
ed over the series of hold robberies per- aud Mr. Matthews is not well enough know» 

’ wtrated in the town during the piint fnw llimout -the riding. If» a forbuy hope 
weeks It Is urged that the present poltee against St John anyway, ho added.

! ionv of four Is utterly Inadequate. A meeting of the West York Fa- nn-rs In
The Toronto Inn- lion Liberal Club was xtitutc will he held In D-jfferlu Hall on 

reorganized on Saturday night. < «fleers Thursday afternoon.
nominated and the eleetlon will take 

plane on Saturday night next. East Toronto.
Bva Khelts, who wandered away from ftdst Toronto, Nov. 21.—A meeting of the 

Ihe residence of her uncle, william Kl11 • ’ Fast Toronto Liberal-Conservative Club has 
113 Edmund-atreet. yesterday afternoon (.al|„, for Wednesday evening at 8
was found near Richmond Hill early this o r)(K,k.
morning and restored to her parents. Mr- , Tf|r Women's Mission Circle of, the Ban
ned Mrs. Shells of 1 anaulej-street, iw ,lst church will meet :n the church on 
route. . , 'Vedueeday evening at S o'clock. Mr. btlii-

A special meeting of the town council a missionary on furlough from India,
was held to-night, Mayor wlV address the meeting, while the Lyric
lng. and Councillors Baird. WTietter.Wright. Quartet will sing. A collection, as a
Bull, Perfect, TJiiln. Chapman. Howell and tbnnk offering, will be taken.
Ford being present. Councillor Perfect gave bers of the church and others are cordially 
notice of motion to introduce a bylaw re imiteff.
annexation of Toronto Junction to rorouto, During the ^hlgh wind of Sunday night, 
to he voted upon by the people. A bylaw a„ «qectric light wire on Lyall-nvenue. oPi 
Vrantlna exemption from general' taxes j oslte the residence of Mr Clay, parted 
to the knitting factory, which is being estab- nbout 12.30 a.m.. leaving the tower part of 
lished on Weston-rood South by Peter R.v the town in darkness. The break was re- 
nn was introduced. Councillor! Wright paired this morning.
moved to amend the clause which says that The work of building the new chimney at. 
7.*» tier vent, of 60 euiployen shall reside In the power house will 1>e completed within 
town so as to cover 7R per cent, of what a day or two.cver^'number of hands may ho employed. Owing to the difficulty in securing labor- 
whether 60 or 160. He also pointed out ers. excavating work on the itew water 

Military I.lnlnr l> Again.t Their lh,lt a^wdlng to roaolutlon of voum-ll main I. being greatly ,Iolnyo,1 Jho koM Is
l" ,er v«rloa« Bxhlbltloaa. ^olTmomhAV1 o7*io"mpi!dhy hv‘ pn'rfi^ 1«° jn,! no dlMmtitiP.. nr*' that montlonol. 

While It waa denied last night that the| terest^. Aa this had not,beei^done,,^ > -aie^'"^tiooablMf "any town of sin-liar 
edict had koui- forth from tbe military of n thp nooeHgIiry rnples were forth- size ran «how the same amount of Progress
the city that "the last horse show had been coming K. W. Toron’lo In Warts*J ami ô'som" bAums-s
held In the armories," yet recent hapi>enlnss ^e extension of '^,,uê wa” refem-,1 to the i-"'e been completed.

Brown Bros. & Co. of New York, con- should be an Impetus to the efforts of those of works An Invitation from the slrueflon.'and the end is not vet,trolling stockholder, of the United Bail. wbo are urging the erection in Toronto of ^n ^^ft'srds ^mpanv to the me.m *
an amphitheatre for v.rlou. sorts of dl. ^ "^ounclHo partake ^^heon^th tpw„

He Will Hang. plays and exhibitions. I Dpp 12 wn, areept.'iL Hugh Conwny nsk-
Montreal, Nov. 21.—Unless his sen- It seems that the provincial authorities P(, for extra work -lone in connection 

tence Is commuted by the Dominion desired that the provincial flower and fruit with bis H**wpr n,i'>,fhre'‘iwinw
government. Antonio Giacconl of this how ahould be held in the armories, but Xnting^eriahT’exemptlons tb(1 Dmlge
city will be hanged on Jan, .0 n.ext' 1 the officers of the garrison objected so Manufacturing Company, mi condition that 
for the murder of Theodore Duval on , permission was withdrawn, at least TO per cent, of the total number
Aug. 20. On that date Giacconl shot anl srrongij 7 ‘ of tbp|r ,.mplnvert arc l>ona fide residents,
mortally wounded Duval during a row i The Granite Rink has hardly proved an1 ac- . a,t,ring tb;. ia,ter condition to (in per
In a saloon on Notre Dame-street. Otar- - eptable substitute, lnosmueb as tb . w pp||t nf thp mtntmum number of their em-
fnnthe ‘cLuVorKIn^s tlnch for°!ome mW ' have°Lltiended had the display been r-loyes. 
in the eourt of King s bench for some down Iown The proposed automobile exht-
days, came to an end this evening, ] iqtion in January had tbe armories In con- 
when the jury brought in a verdict of templatlon. but the promoters will likely 
guilty, with at recommendation to have to- look elsewhere.
mercy. Judge Hall sentenced the prl- A leading officer of the garrison said last !,otel- „ ,. . . , ,
sener to be hanged on Jan. 20. night that the armories were In use by the t on Gun C ubs took part n TOe contest

* ? military in one way or another every night * pl«iiwnt <ia.v ; was enjo>ea
In the year, excepting Sundays. It was by a large number of the friends of both 
thought that if too much latitude was al- clubs.

1Wi _ loxved in granting their use to outside In
ward. superior of 81: Peter’s Convent, terests it would become difficult to particu- York Coonty Connell.
Trenton, died this morning, a/ter a long , larlze when requests were made. York County voum-llInrs commenced their
illness. Deceased was the daughter of "But the matter of refusing the armories November session In the old eourt house 
the late John McKinley of Kingston, fov the horse show has not yet been dis yvsterday, with the warden. L. Hartman.
The mother wm fifi wars old and ente»*-1 cussed,’’ he said. “They have always had presiding. A large number of eommuniea-Jd lu 1«61 fnnndvLu 1 lh(' «rmoilea.and there Heem* no reason why Hons -ere read by the clerk, which will
ed religion in 1861. She was foundress „how abould not ,^„,|mie there. "
of the House of Providence and to her

no Berlin, Nov. 21.—A despatch te The 
Lokal Anzeiger from Mukden, under 
to-day’s date, says: "The reconnais
sance fights have assumed a more vio
lent character during the past few 
days. Particularly hot wa» the lighting 
on Poutiloff Hill, where the Japanese 
were repulsed with the loss of over 100 
killed. All signs Indicate that great 
events are Imminent. The road to Stn- 
mlntin, owing to the excellent patrol 
service. Is quite safe from Chinese ban
dits, thus guamteeing unhindered 
communication with Tientsin and es
tablishing a second line of intercourse 
with the outside world. The health of I 
the troops is excellent. The Russians 
admire the cleanliness, perfect order 
and equipment of the Japanese. One 
does not see any trace of race 
is a fact that the Japanese return thru 
French intermediation all valuables an 
dead Russians. This has made a deep 
impression here and is reciprocated."

OLD OHDER RESUMED.

Mukden, Nov. 21, via Tientsin, Nor. 
21.—Since the Japanese failed in the at 
tack .which they made on Poutiloff Hill, 
Nov. 18, the old order of affairs has 
been resumed. There are frequent sWk- - 
mishes, particularly in the vicinity <n : 
the Russian centre, where bo^h sides 
have daily clashed.

There was an exchange of artillery ; 
fire during the greater part of Nov. 20. 
It appears that the affair of Nov. IS \ 
was a. reconnaissance in force, and that 
had It been successful It was to be fol
lowed by a general attack. The Japa
nese got within thirty paces of the Rus
sian outer positions before being drive.i 
back. They left over a hundred dead on 
the field. The Russian soldiers are 
quite comfortable. "The weather con-1 
tinues extremely cold, the thermometer 
recording 36 degrees of frost. The frost, 
is accompanied by high winds, which 
carry clouds of dust.

To Restrain Railway Merger.
St. Louis, Nov. 21.—An appllcati"m j 

for an Injunction to restrain the St. ! 
Louis Transit Co., the United Railways 
Co., the National Bank of Commerce 
and the directors of these corporations, 
who are Included among the defend
ants. from carrying out the proposed 
merger or transfer of the stock of the 
transit company to the United Rail
ways Co., were filed by J. Brooks John
son, in the St. Louis circuit court to
day. Mr. Johnson charges that the 
movement, looking towards the absorp
tion of the transit company by the 
United Railways Co., means the pay
ment of an unlawful commission id

fur-lined overcoat, 
rich style besides. It 
national costume.

r is a
ri

With

We have always made a 
specialty of fur lined coats 
and ^because of our large 
buying of native furs are able 
to offer some special induce
ments. Tbe biggest thing we 
have to present to you is a 
muskrat-lined overcoat of 
best black beaver cloth with 
wide otter collar and lapels— 
best finish

kV

ate editors.
Af the Wes- 

it will be held«

I

t|
hatred. It'I

.

=$50=i
:

Otter fur-lined coats 
from this price to $300, 
according to the quality of 
the lining. 1

Write for Catalogue.

The W. 6 D. Dineen Go’y,
« Limited,

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets
***************

Tho -ment

or (WO vat tic, all told, at the prices given 
tiiit.vu, whim arc his quotations. ...

MvlAf 114ml tY May bee sold 21 exporters, 
IcoO ibs. cavil, at H-Uô per vwt. ; 21 ex
porters. I;©.» ibs. -arh, at $4.4'»; 2ô ex
porters, 1355 lbs. each, at $4.60; ex
porters, Is lu Ibs. each, at $4.65; 21 ex
pullers. 1325 Ibs. cavil, at $4.50; 13 ex
porters, 1305 -Ibs. each, at $4.50;
porters, 1225 lbs. each, at $4.12%; 
liners, 1345 lbs. each, at *$4.12 Vi ; 21 ex
porters, 1350 lbs. each, at $4.30; 26 ex
port ens, 1270 Ibs. each, at $4.12J4 
bn I e.hvt, cattle, 1110 Ibs. each, at $3.75; 29 
butcher cattle, 1115 Ibs. each, at *3.55; 29 
bi teher cal tie, JlUO lbs. each, at $3.62 '/j ; 
0 loucher caws, 1030 ibs. each, at «3.12^; 
7 bntehl-r cows, 1185 lbs. vaeli, at $3.25: 21 
short keeps, 1270 lbs. each, at $4; 1 milch 

$.'(8; Its export lambs. $5.05 per cwt.; 
126 butcher lambs, $4.-50 jrer vwt. ; 6 sheep, 
$3.70 per cwt.

May bee A Wilson, commission agents, 
S4»hl as follows: 17 exporters. 1410 lbs./ 
each, at $4.73 per cwt.; 16 exporters, i.340 
ibs -i ach, at $4.50; 10 butchers’, .240 lbs. 
each, at $3.75; 4 butcher cows, 1390 Ibs.
each, at $3.75; 16 'butcher cows, 1210 lbs.
«•«eh. at $3.80; 3 butcher cows. 1030 Ibs.
each, at 3.50; 2 butcher cows, 1160, ibs.
<ar|j. at $3.50; 1 -btitefier heifer, 1190 lbs. 
each, at $4.5oj| 10 short keeps. 1270 Ibs. 
<neh. at. $3.77%; 7 short keep«. 1260 Ibs. 
each, at $3.77%: 1'milch cow, $62; also shlp- 
pc<l 1 load heavy sheep to Barba does.

Hunn Bros.

BREAK IN WHEAT PRICES
*'oiitli,,.gil Fraai Pngc 7. ARMORIES AS A SHOW GROUND.

i< <- : mrtiv.. IniiHm. ’M-'kt to 86/J*-,; (Innad.i 
lno"‘8.-8ô.-’-|to «Old: Will-Uni:* it ml wctlurs, 
Sj.TO !.. t:. ..Mvi't, ZJ.ÿS to $4.$#: Slii'i-p, mix 
vd, fs to $4mU.

.-J ev
il) PX-

Moiitrviil i.lve Slock.
Mtimrral. yuh.. Nov. IT. Aim,it li«m head 

of butchers’ cattle, 23-inlleh cuws.iio calves. 
JMji' sheep <i1m1 lambs. :t$uC 2iri tat nogs 
werV..offered foci hui I* * at Hit' Kast Kiid Abat
toir lo-day. Good cattle were hi demand 
at firm rates, but the common aud inferior
l.<rasts a "good many of them having I.... ..
held' over from hist week’s market— -were 

Prime Im-vvv»

or nre under enn- 
\ll th-

ways Co.

dni1 of sale at low prices 
sofd fltibàt#4t4e iter lb.. go>d mediums 
v. 4 'j<•. (Ordinary médiums. 3%c to 3%c. 
tlie com men sto«-k. Je to 'V-. and th • •_*aim>‘rM 
\\W to 2c jm**- lb. A man from Three Rivers 
Ik tight six siijH'rhir udlch cotv à for $3 Hi, 
tire «itliev f^tws *»ld if to win "arh. 
Hmsser calves »<>M at 2v to H'^c; g*u»d 
vi als. 4«- t 4i,4c per IIT Sh-eo s-dd nt 

te and lambs, at Up’ to near -h:
per lb. Fat hogs soit <nt 4*,e to 5‘Ac,per 
i’ouud.

Shot a Bear.
County Councillor Johnston of Pefferluw. 

v ho with a party of 11 returned from the 
hLi.tlnsr grounds on Friday, had very g04><! 
luck this year. The party seen rod 22 deer 
and one bear. Five of the deer were fine 
btieks. but the remainder -were very small. 
The bear was shot by George Rlnek. and 
was chased out of Its lair hr dogs. Bruin 
weighed 350 pounds, and will furnish the 
huntsman a handsome skin.

Barnhamthorpe.
A pigeon-shooting tournament too!; plart* 

j here on Thanksgiving Day. at Mrs. Parks’ 
Tlie Brampton and Toronto June-

*-(It inn go Live Stock.
Chicago. Nov. 21.—Cattle -Receipts. 33.- 

006: market*1tlr lower* good to prime ste -rs, 
$5.S5 to $7:*|MK»r to medium. $.3.40 to $5.60:

and fe«‘devs. $2 to $4.10: cowl.

bought 1 load exporters, 14(rj 
11$. each, at $4.75; 20 exporters, 1320 lbs. 
each, at $4.50: and 1 cxjiort cow, 1240 Ibs.. 
at $3.75 per cwt.

K* Snell bought 13 loads of exporters at 
$«"► So to $4.50 i>er **wt.

A. M<*lntosb bought 3 loads of exportera 
at market, quotations.

J. M. McLa

John A. Davidson of 7 Wllmot-nvenue 
says that he is not the John A. Davidson 
who was said to have been mixed up w'th 
the aeeldent, at the Gas Works on Sunday. 
But Jack works Ht the gns works.$1.25 to $4.15*. heifers. $1.60 to $5; « aimers. 

$1.25 to $2.:i5; hulls. $2 to $4.10; c»J;$» 
t<i SO: western steers. $3.50 to $5.15.

Hogs -Rv«-elpts. 4«UHH): market Tw to IOC 
lower: mixed and hoteliers'. $4.5.» to 
coihI to «’hobs*. $4.70 t«» $4.75: rough, heavy. 
$4.40 to $4.45: light. $4.50 to $4.70; bulk of 
saies. $4.6o to $4.70.

Sheep and Lambs Receipt#. 28.<*N‘: g«Mnl 
to ebobs* wethers $4.40 to $5; fair to choice^ 
mixed. $3.50 to $4.30; native lambs. $4.25 
to $6.15.

bled Hi Kingiton. The C.M.A. reception and membership 
committee meet this afternoon, wrien th«* 
proJe«*ted excursion to Great Britain next 
sum me* will lu» discussed.

Kingston. Nov. 21.—Sister Mary E«I-
ughlHi sold 20 exporters, 1340 

•bs each, at $4.30 p«»r cwt. ; 20 exjiortcrs, 
each, at $4.25 : 20 exjMwrera. 1340 

H»s. each, at $4.25; 1*3 feeders. 1310 Ibs. 
each, at $2.90; jo fee«lers. 1225 lbs. each, at 
$3.75: 21 feeders. 1300 Ibs. each, at $3.9n; 
5 butchers'. 1000 lbs. eivh. nt $4: 6 hut -h 
ers*. boo Ibs. ea« h. at $3.60: 1 milch cow. 
»it $60; 1 milch coiv at $40; 1 milch row at MONEYbe dealt with during the week. Connell lor 

, With the winter season on, the rinks are Kvans presented a petition from the rcsi- 
management is largely due its pr-sent j uot available for show puriioses, and while dents of Mlinh’o, asking to have the vtl- 
efflciency. Her sister is matron of the th<- manufactures building at the fair luge made a police village. There are oik 
Toronto asylum, and o brother is in grounds has been suggested, yet under pre- ponents to this move and the question will 
business in Oswego N.Y. I «pnt transportation conditions it Is rather be argued on Wednesilay. A petition was

i out of the way for the crowds, especially presented by Councillor Woodcock from
Hamilton Man Named. ! during the cold weather. The recent expo- the Council* of Holland Landing, asking

‘ ; lienees of hundreds of people being unable that, the large anchor left there during the
Nov. 21. (bpeclal.J ine , to gCt accommodation in Massey Hall are War of 1912 he vested in the village. The

provisional directors of the Peterboro • another argument in=4*tor of the demand , bylaw committee will on Wednesday ap- 
Shovel and Tool Co. met to day and aP- that Is growing in Toronto for a coliseum point deputy returning offb ers for the elec- 
pointed Frank Forsythe of Hamilton, building. tlons in January, and on Thursday they
late of Berkeley Springs West Virgi- --------------------------------- will appoint auditors of county and school
nia as factory superintendent Prepa- THE RESOURCES OF CANADA. accounts. Councillor Kvans gave notice nia as lactory supermicnueni. . x-.cpo. ---------- that he would Introduce a petition to the
rations - were also made for the p To-night Prof E E Prince Dominion b glslature in reganl to the running of
chase of a complete plant for the fac- SUDerintende t ’ f «sh” j ft 1 automobiles, and asking that, county coun-
tory, and representatives will visit Ber- tfn,rlt, n8nerles.gi^s a popu- 1)p Pm powered to regulate their speed,
keley Sprigs factory, now inactive, to ! 1 Hist rated lecture on the fisheries of R Boughner. county «’erk of Norfolk, foi
purchase the machiner^ there. The Canada,in the chemistry amphitheatre warded copies of a memorial to the legls

will employ about 100 hands. of the university, College-street and lature. asking ««o-operation In securing
_____________________ _ University-crescent. I amendments to , the Municipal Act in re-

Stm Faut in the Sand. The public are specially invited to gnrd to those sections defining the erecting
New York, Nov. 21,-Wlth her nose Hiese lectures on the resources of Can- ” Arrn^rft^Mmèr

poked fast in the sand off Lcng aa* * winded n copv of the agreement between
Beacii, L.I., the steamship, Sklllan __ - ,, r7. Si-arboio Council ami the York Radial Kail
Prince to-night is being lightered sj ! Funeral of Mm. MeKay. Company
that at the flood tide to-morrow morn- t xbridge. Nov. 21.—The funeral of * si on of the Toronto and Scarhoro Railwav
ing she may be moved into deep water j William McKay,the street railway conr from tlie Half Way House to West Hill,
and brought to her dock in this city.1 doctor, who lost his life in the accident William Moore, secretary of, the Canadian

6lg ship free tVom in Toronto on Thanksgiving evening, a sene laiton for the Prevention of C onsmnp-
rftsland sands were took place yesterday afternoon from ^ l̂n0,,hrearHIW,Ua pe.RIm.fto tis'hnnor

the residence of hts .brother-in-law*, W. Rentenant-governor-in-eoànel 1, with the
Degeer. His remains were borne to object of ‘‘seeking to reducu, the ravages of 

their final resting place in the old west ' '
Waterbury, Conn., Nov. 21.—While ! Brock Cemetery, by six stalwart young - ........ .... ■ ■ --- - ---------

crossing the tracks of the Naugatuck schoolmates of his early youth. The 
division of the New York. New Haven funeral was largely attended.
& Hartford Railroad this evening, the 
automobile of Frank B. Bristol,a promi
nent manufacturer of this city, was 
struck by a northbound passenger train.
Mi< Bristol was thrown some distance 
down an embankment and instantly 
killed.

$24
W. II. May lice sold 2 cars ••xportr,rg, 1310 

Ibs cadi, at $4.30 i»v <’wî. ; 1 «-ar «»xp«>rters. 
I.’îî'f. Ibs. ou**?), at '$4.60; - car mixed cattle, 
117«» lbs. each, at $2.SO; 7 cattle, i.UO ibs. 
«JU*||. at $3.80; 4 butcher cattle. 1060 lbs. 
cm !», at $4; 2 rough '-a!>!«•, 1200 Ibs. ,-aeli, 
at

B’. I». L«*vack Imiight over 200 sheep and 
lambs, at *3.65 per cwt. f«jr sheep and 
$4.25 to $4.77 per cwt. fo~ lambs.

S. Levack bought 12 butchers’ cattle, at 
$3 tu $3.25 per cwt. 4

1 Frank Hunidsett nought 1 load of ex- 
prrt«*rs. 1325 lbs. nfleh. af $4.50; 10 biiteh- 
ci**;’. 1100 lbs. oneh, at $3.25 per cwt.

Brillwli < utile Market*.
Loudon, Nov. 21.—Live cattle an quoted 

SI s>>;« to 11 t£e per 11».: refrigerator l»c« >. 
ai to per lb.; sheep. llM$e t> 12^<* 
pw lb. .

#10 to #800 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, ^security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.Peterboro,
JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

Receipts of live yt«»ck at the Union Stock 
Yards were 72 car loads, composed of 1394 
cattle, 842 shop and lambs, S hogs, 8 
< a Ives and one horse.

Taken altogether the quality of fat cattle 
was - not good.

Trade was fair, considering the grad» 
of cattle oTored.

KELLER & CO:,
144 Yonge St. (First Floor;. 

Phone Main 5326.

M’nrket Note*.
rj’hc patrons of this market are entlinslas 

tb* liver the Improvements oMng made for 
Mu-ir accommodation in tie» sale of cattle 
during the winter jjiontlis. W. W ilodg- 
hcii. manager, has had 22 yards at the 
I'crth end of Aliev D roofed an 1 the alley 
nl«.» covered with a glass. This space will 
be used for the second annual lire stock 
show to he held on Do**. t;ï next. The*", 
with 26 yards in Alley F and the lie-up In 
the barn will give accommodation for 1U8 
car loads of cattle under <çof and frc<» 
from storni.

AlfiMTU B von want to hevrowIVIIINr T mone^ on household goods’1WIV 11 ^ I pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and see ns.

TTA wiI1 fl,1v*nce y°” anyamoen;
from $10 up same day as you 

I V appiy toi »t. Money can be 
raid in full *t any time, or in 
mx or twelve monthly par. 
meats to suit borrower. W<* 
haï e in entirely now plan 
iei ding. Call and get our 
’.« in s. Phone—Main 4233.

Exporters.
A few of th«* best loads of shipping cat

tle sold al ab«»ut tin same price as last 
week, but the bulk of those offered sold at 
J5e to 25c per cwt. lower than last week’s 

' qpi* ta tlons. Prices ranged a'I tin- way 
from $3.75 to $4.75, tin* bulk going at $3.90 
t«» $4.25 per cwt. A few loads sold at $4.40 
tv $4.65. hut then* wjik ,i larger number 
of light -untinlsheil cattle sold a muni $3.75 
t«> $3.85, and these should have I been 
stabled and fed for a <•«»-,qdc of months. A 

,feW export bulla sold at $3.25 to $3:75 per 
«•p i. The livsi cattle »n lliv market were 
l>tought in by 8. Rennie and sold to Wm. 
Levack at the highest price paid.

Wecompany

LOANIn reference to the exten-

D. R. WcNAUGHT & CO.Efforts to get the 
the treacherous Long 
futile to-day.

Almn*i a Menaarcrle.
Mirs. M. E. Rolston of 18 Liberty- 

street was directed In the afternoon 
court yesterday to remove the three 
cows, one calf, six goats. 30 clucks, 41 
chickens, one dog and several rabbits, 
which have been domiciled In her back 
yard, to a place without the city limits.

F. E. Miller was fined $5 because in 
removing his exhibits from the flower 
ishow at Granite Rink, a door was appa
rently knocked down by his men. An 
appeal may be taken.

LOANS.
From rc.I awJor Building 6 KtngSt WButcher*.

Choice lots of butchers', of widen there 
were few offered, sold iit $4.35 to :*‘4 »o; 
fuir to good bptehers' sold at $3.75 to $4; 
common light weights at $3.25. to. $3.65; 
common mrxv<l. $2.85 to $3; i-oygli and in- 
fvrlor and cnimers nt SI .25 to $2 50 per 
cwt.

Antomohlli*t Killed by Train.

Mu*t Bani*h the Bar.
At the regular meeting of the Pres

byterian Ministerial Association yes
terday. it was resolved “that in the 
judgment of this association, no solu
tion of thy temperance problem will be 
adequate which stops short of the abo
lition of the bar.”

r Feeder*.
Some ahppt-kocp feeders, IT30 to 1250 lbs. 

edvh, sold at $3.75 to $4.
Milch tow*

A few 'milch cous, not enough to supply 
tlie demand, sold at $3S tv $«io <?«oli.

Prices for veal calves ranged from $1 
to $5.25 per cwt. ,

Coupon in Each Package.
Every 1<V package of Rainbow Cut 

Plug Smoking Tobacco contains a 
coupon which is valuable for prem
iums.

Kenny—Langt on.
St. Francis Church was the scene of 

a pretty private wedding yesterday 
morning at 7 o’clock, when Miss Ellen 
Langton was united In marriage to 
Bernard Kenny. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Father Mt-Cann. 
Miss Lillian Kenny.sister of the groom,

ably supported by 
Kenny.

Married Sixty Year*.
Belleville, Nov. 21.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Ketchc^on. who reside in the 
Township of Sydney, near this city, on 
Saturday celebrated the diamond jubi
lee of thi-ir wedding. They have been 
married 60 years.

Slice|i and Lamb*.
While the deliveries of sheep and lambs 

nre Increasing, there being S42 
market, still (here was not nearly enough 
to supply the demand, espeefnMy iambs, 
.sheep sold a. $3.6." pc- vwi. Lambs sold 
ai $4.25 to $4.65 for butchers' purposes; but 
< hoivv# ewes and wethers for expert pur- 

are in demand and sold al $4.75 to

Arc I.lccnec Inspector* Now.
David (4ill*»it 

Vernon has been appointed license in
spector for the district of'South Brant, 
in place of J. B. Merritt, resigned; and 
William A. Casselman of Wyebridge. 
to a similar position in the district of 
Centre Simcoe. in place of Jolin Lum- 
mis. deceased.

Haiimer of Mountf
bridesmaid, while the groom was 

Mr. Robert W.
$5.(fi per ■ '■ wt. McDonald i'!; Maylx-.* sold 
1 lot of 118 lambs at $5.05.

Repr«»wcnl«tl% c 8nlc*.
William l.vvm-k was the liea* lcst bnj-er 

of fat cattle, having bought 33 ear loads.

New Dam to font $80,006,

MONSTER MOVING SALEPeterboro, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—In ei
der to meet the increased consumption 
of water by reason of the town's 
growth, the water commissioners will 
erect a new concrete dam In the Otona- 
bee River, which will cost $80,000. A j 

auxiliary 12-inch main will also te

“ TIIK -SHOP FOR KKLN PRICES ”

new-
laid to give additional fire protection. 
Work will be proceeded with at once.7Àz ’Jkx m3

The lunnrance Institute.
At the evening’s meeting of the In- 

1 surance Institute. P. C. H. Papps.
| tunry of the Manufacturers’ Life,

' 6
"ft ac-

.vill
read an exhaustive paper on “The Ana
lysis of Life Insurance Accounts.” The 
paper on ‘ Sprinkled Equipments.” read 
by Mr. Starkweather last night, w ill 
be discussed by the firement present.

Are
3‘MlhJÈ UnapproachedsmS§ Va,ues For N. pire. 8

The Cunard Line will despatch the 
S.S. Carpathia from New York Tues
day. Nov. 29. for Naples and Mediter
ranean points. The Carpathia is one of 
the Cunard's largest and finest ships 
and will make the passage In 11 days. | 
For all information apply to A. F.. 
Webster, corner King and Yonge- 
ist reels.

Our patrons under
stand the remarkable values we have 
always given. But we desire others to 
know that our Guinea Trousers are a 
specialty in which we give an 
$8.oo value for, spot cash.......

\V4a> Rainbow.
All the qualities of light are re

vealed in a rainbow. All the qualities 
of good tobacco are revealed in Rain
bow Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco. The Fancy Goods Go. of Canada, Limited$5.25 Controller* Meet To-Dey.

The hoard of control will meet this 
morn5"*? at 16 o’clock for the transac
tion t f general business instead • f ltol«»« 
ing a session on Wednesday.

50 YOMGE STREET, TORONTOTailors, Breeches /lakers and HaberdashersSCORE’S p 77 Kink St. West» Toronto

November 22.H. H. FCDGER, President. J. WOOD, Manager.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.
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ONE EYE AT A TIME ^
THAT’S THE WAY WE TEST. 
Usually the eves differ in sight. A 

glass which suits one injures the other, 
and ultimately both suffer

anplian
greatest care to avoid à misfit.

A misfit would hurt voik eyes and 
reputation.
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Since our announcement a week ago scores havè taken ad
vantage of this sale, and the number and size of purchases 
are the best evidence of its success......................................................

DOLLS, CHINA, TOYS, GAMES 
DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES 
PIPES, SMALLWARES
Everything is marked to clear at prices that would repay a 
special visit to Toronto. All must go before we move to 
new premises, New Year's.

PROflPT SERVICE, QUICK SHIPMENT.

IV E OF QUALITY”” THE

I*

,

V,

.M

We saw the need of it

And we’ve made a special 
feature of evening dress 
requisites—given it a spe
cial department forsooth!

And thus we’ve remov
ed the old cause for com
plaint • on the score of a 
gentleman not always be
ing able to buy in the 
city the “correct” things 
for evening dress wear—

What we sell

Evening Suits—Tuxedos— 
Vests— Collars— Neckwear- 
Gloves — Protectors —Silk 
Half Hose and Silk Under
wear—
See special window display 
to-day— 1

M-96 Y< M.
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